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~il1qt:h¢t·'"zpeekend,an~othersnow storm."" ; 'f;c r,>, ..
, ," ;;"~~~W;t~~~~~'l~~ in~to,w;We WaYni>'iU-~awas hit.with ~~~e!f~,~d:~~t¥~L.f~. tt. tl;;;~ d.im~.

.' ingl)1ore thaJisix inches ofsnow on thearea.A~ove,citycrewsa~dindiyidual$work to remove
;,>:,"·t~~~"st?:>"(r~ ~,~A.~~,!:y"t~~n*t~~S\lt1d~,y.;''n.J"Q;r:qip~(~bis,weeken<:J;~~sto:r~'"C~~'!ti~d8'~v~r,aJ:church,"~
1;:'" "·eil~(f~~l).¢~l SUl1<Jay' activiti~s a:i;1d result~d In aJiumJ>er of late starts for schools on Monday..
"t" •. j"", ,'" -' ' : ',", - , , , ,

r ,~ , 'l ':~': • J l'" ",'

iWSQ!;a,warded·service-Iearning·grant"
WayrieState Collegeh,as been notified of Service-l~arning efforts at Wayne State through WSC campus s'uli grants.

a $20,000 institutional sut;> grant from the College continue to have strong support- Grant funds also made it possible for 16
Midwest Consortium for Service-Learning from the administration, faculty, communi- faculty, two staff members and five stu
in F!igher Education (MCSLHE). . . ty partners and students.' ,In the fa~ of dents to attend and present at service~

'l'he funding for,29Q7 Will provide sup- 2006,23 service-learning projects or events learning conferences throughout the
port' for service-learning; projects. place- were compl~ted. 'l'he projects involved 22 United States. Conferences provide an

.• :tpenisand d~velopmentoppodunities for faculty members from 12 disciplines, four ' excellent' opportunity for service-learning
WSC facult.";v:';,st.u'd.en.t~. ,·.a...:n~ c.o.mmunity staff memqers,. severalcampus groups and professionals to share experiences and
partners. The MCSLHE fundmg comes approximately 450 students enrolled in 16 :offer an avenue ofdevelopment and growth
from a Learn: and. SerVe America Higher cowses.· Students wor~ed with an esti- for those just beginning to incorporate ser-
Educat;i~nGrant from the Corppration for m'a~ed 50,,' area community partners. vice-learning into their c}ll'riculum.
National and Community Sel-v:ic~.,' ;F;J~yen' ,of; these projects were supported I "We are very excited ~bout the inte~est

,..' " " i\ . , .' '. . . faculty and staff hll,ve shown in presentingSearch warrant 'Ilets stolen; at and attending. service-learning confer-
, .',' ..', . .' . \ '. '.. , . " . enc~s;,n si;\i~ Dl;'.; Jeah Karlen, Service-, ' t d " t' Learning Campt:!s Coordinator.. "Our pre-

P·· ..;rO.. p,er y'" an "SUsp'. ,ee.·.. " senters have been very weIi'rec~ived'and
...... ". ',1 ' " .... '.. ,.'" OUl'campus should be proud 'to have such

'. MembersoC the Wayne Police stolen from a bar in Holt County, and car strongrepresentatjon in the field.'"
Dep~rtIn~~t;Wayn~ County Sheriff's stereos and a CB radio all believed to ,be . Service-Ieal-ning integrates serving to
Office, Holt County Sheriff's Office aI).dthe stolep in Wayne. I l~arn and learning to serve to addresS,spe- '
Nebiaska State Patrol served a search Spangler is out on bond pending his CIDC community needs and learning goal,s'
warrant in rural Wayne County on Jan. 17. arraignment in Wayne County Court hn for students. In turn, service-learning
'Ope'suspect,20, year-old AndJ.:ew W.' the burglary charge. Spanglermayalsobe experience promotes and' eOhances civic

Spangler, who. wKs .wa:6.ted' on .a Wayne' charged with possession of stolen prop~ity responsibility, bringing relevancy to pro-
. COuf:ty, 9ou~t .arrest warrant, .was taken in Wayne COU;Jlty Co~lind may face bur- jects. . ,

into custody during the search.. glary charges in Holt County. i ~. -Anyone who is fnterested hi a service-
Span~ler was arrested for the LaborDayOfficer, ~ick Haase, of the Wayne PQljce learnIng project orwollid like help finding

weekend burglary at, Bpami ..Auto ill Departnwnt, ts also seeking a 23 year-old a community padrier may contact Dr. Jean
.Wayne. Several iterr;tS of suspede!l stolen accompHce in the Wayne cases. It I is Karlen or i Lisa , Nelson ", lit
p'roperty 'were: alst) recovered. These believed'this man is no longer residing in jekarle1@Wsc,edu or at (402) 375~
incl,ude' a television iet believed to be the stat~., ,,' 7042/7182.

\ ,'", I . . . ~ I \ ...•

M·.G.W~ldbaumC9111panywlll pay $1 milli'on
I , .,:" .'.. ,__ , I " ,I, ", " , j,:, " ... ,~" ( ,,', ~ , , " '., '. • \' •

p~,:n~lty toresolye}9Iean,Wa~~~ Act,VIOI~tlOhS
; I \

M.Q. Walclbaum C9~pany, a subsidiary ha~committedto <:0InPlY' with asched~le Enforcement and Compliance Assurance.
of Mlnne~ota-based Michael Foods, Inc~, ,in ItscUrre~tNPDES p~rmit for construe-' "This is a great example of what .can be'
hasagreed to pay a $1.05 million penalty tiori, of a wastewater treatment planttq' acc9llplished when EPA and a state work
to resolve ~llegations th~f the ~ompany treat the effluent fromits egg processing' 'together to address noncompliance with
violated the Cle~ri Wl,l.ter Act; The settle- ' ficility. Construction of the n~wplaii'tWjll ~'our nation's environmental laws.""This
ment, which isa joint federl,l.1-state effort, be;completed in 2009 at anestiinated 2bst";'agreementWill ensUre that Waldbauin
invplvestl1e' large eg~ proce'ssi,ng faciliti 'o{$~6 million, ,', "., . ,'.' , ·.;"~~,~akes progress toward ,ful! <:ompliance,
,a~q sevl:)ri associate~poultry farms, near "':J;'his settlem~llt unders90res ,the Justi96, '" wJ;rlch m1Jst be achieved by all'animal agri-'
Wa1,t.efield~ The civil penaltY-will be divided pepa,rtment'scorp.mit!D,ent to enforce' vig~ .,culture facili~es to ensur~ that this vital
eq,ually betweell the state and the federal orously the nation's laws that pi·otect"tne.': Midwestern industry is protective of
goveipID~~t.' . ',;' ., ','. ',public and the envirorurient'fron1j?Uu~'"htiman health and the environment,"said

TheClean Water Act violations concern., tion," said Sue Ellen Wooldridge,Assistant EPA Region 7 Administrator John B.
allegi:!.tiol1~, of OVlilrlo!lding th~ wa~tewater" Attorney, Ge,ri~ral" for ' 'the' Justi<:e'" ~skew. .. ,
trei:lt!D,e~~.la&:oo):l~. at Wa~efield's publicly Dei>artin~nt'~ "E~vironmeri.t .and :r;.l'atural As p~rt of the settlement, WaldbilUIU h~s

owqe4..tr~~tinent works (POTW); dischar9-"R,e~Olll'ce's "Divisi?n. "I ~ml?~di.~ulal"ly·als,qagreed to apply for a NPDE~ permit
ingpqllut~nts from .11large pile pf pc;nu,try;>plfase.d. by, the :t;ederallstate. p~rtnership for. its Hu;sker Prid~ poultry farm CAFO

. 'Yas~i!1~oLogan Cr~ekwitho1lt a Nlitional .t~at 9ro'ugh~abop.t tJ:1isoutstandingreso- iiIld to develop and implement manure
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System lution ofserious environmental violations," management plans at its other six poultry Three localcitizerts were recognizedfo.. theh,"contributidris to the'c~om:;
Perinit (NPDES) atits HuskerPrlde poul~ "This settle~e.ntis a result of the. EPA farms. The co.rrective actions in thls agree- ,
tryioncentrated animal,feedin~operation enforcement prograip.'s focus on significant ment ar~ designed to Pl'0tecttheintegrity munity at the annual Chamber Banquet on.~unday.Top p~oto~ Ma~o~'
(CAFOr(one ofWaldbaum's seven, poultry environmental problems, such as illegal of the. City of Wakefield POTW's lagoon .Lois S~elto~was presented the Citizen. of the Yeilr phiq,ue by the 20()~
farks); and improperly dumping· process discharges into our water. systems and system and will protect surface 'water qual- Citizen of the Year, Dan Baddorf. Middle, Wayne Kiwanis President
sludge waste from its egg processing fadIi- improperl.Jlanageinent of manure' froriJ. ity With better trea,tment of egg processing Jason BareI.man presented the Junior Citizen' of the Year Award to
ty attwqof itsotheq;>oiIltry lapris rather concentrated animal feeding operations," effluent and improved poultry manlj.re ~eidi Ga:rvin, a junior at Wayne High School. Above, Dwaine' Spieket
th~ri,sp~eadin~ on the ground in accor- said. G:ranta ,; Y. NakaYllma,. Assistant nian~gementpractices•.E]PAestimatl;ls ~hat presented the Educator of the Year Award to Tem HyPs~,ap. Englis~
da~~eWJ.th state.standar4~·. . .. Adm~m~trat.or . for, the. Env~roI1-mental. ... ' .. .. ,.. . ' teachel' at Wayne High Schoo,L More thap; 150 people attended the ban~

As part of this settle.m~nt,Wl,l.1dbaum Protectwn Agency s (EPA) Office of SeeVIQLATIONS, Page 4A quet at the Frye Conference SUite' at Wayne Stat~ College.' ;
, ., "I ' .- . '.. I
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Weatherization; Head Start;
Women, Infants, and Children
N~trition; E~r1y Int:erv~ntion
Services Coordin-ation, Di~betic

Screening and Education," Well
Child Checks and Spanish
Translation Services.
The agency serves Knox, Antel()!?e,
Pierce, Madison, Stanton, Cuming,
Thurston, Dakota, Burt, Wayne,
Dixon, .Cedar, Washington and
Dodge counties. For more informa
tion· on GHCA programs, call 1
800-4~5- 2505.

Omaha man
arrested for
domestic assault

I '~

Public Immunization Clinic planned

New leadership
The WaYI1-~ County Jaycees hosted the Chamber Coffee last week. Officers present for the
eve~t in~lucled, left to right, Trisha Hansen, Public Relations, Amy Wiebelhaus,
Management Vice President; Holly Doring, President and BElth Katzberg, Membership
Vice PJ:"esident. Any~ne interested in learning mote about the work of the Jaycees 9r join
ing the group is asked to contact any of the officers.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action will, hqld the Wayne County
Immunization Clinic on Tuesday,
Feb. 6, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, at
First United Methodist Church,
516 North Main Street in Wayne.

For an appointment,call (402)
.529-3513.

The immunization clinic is open
to the public,. and there are no
income gui.delines. Each child . graders, Tdap (tetanus with per. '
~ho~d be accompanied by the par~ tussis) for 10-18 year oMs,
~nt or guar~ian. Hepatitis A fOF 12 months to 23

past immunization records are month oMs only; RotaTeq
, tequired. Proxy forms. are needed (rotavirus) for infants, and influ,en-

I ' '
~hen a pai~nt or legal guardian is za for children. six months to 18
unable to accompany the child to years, as well as other recommend
flinic, Proxy forms may be obtained ed childhood vaccines.
by contacting the Wisner office at ,Adult vaccine (MMR, Hepatitis
(402) 529-3513. A $20 donation per A, Hepatitis B, Tdap, TB testing) is
~.hil~ is' req~ested to help defray . available to the public for a manda
adnlinistrative costs. No on~ will tory fee at all immunization clinics
be denied immunizations for to anyone 19 years or older. These Shortly after 5 p.m. on l Jan. 20,
inab~lity to pay. Immunizations fees cover the' cost of the vaccine. officers of the Wayne Police
are needed at ages two months, Call the Wisner office at (402) 529· Department responded to a dom~s·
fo~t :rp.onths,' six months, 12·153513 for more information. tic disturbance call in ail apart
month~; and 4-6 years. Goldenrod l;Iilis Community ment at 1305 West Seventh Street.
'Gol~~nrod' ' Hills Community 'Action (GHCA) headquarter~d in John Hopkins, 40, of Omaha, was

Action,"Jn 'conjunction with' the Wisner is one of nine community arrested for Strangulation, a Class
Nebr'aska ' Health & HumaiJ. action' agencies in Nebraska. Due IV Felony, and Third' Degree
Se~vlces< Vaccines for Children to identified needs of residents in Domestic Assault, a Class I
Prbgr~mJ offers the Pediarix'vac-" thEl14 county service area andsuc- 'Misdemeanot. .
cine, which con'sists of the DtaP, cessful outreach efforts, the GHCA Evidence in this investigation
:Hepatitis "B & IPV (polio) and, manages 22 different programs indicates that Hopkins had stran
ProQuad <which consists of" "and serves 10,000 clients a year.' gled and assaulted his girlfriend
Varicella (chickenpox) & MMR Goldenl~od Hills Community justprior to the officer's arrival.
(measles':inumps-rubella) as ~ombi~ Action (GHCA) programs include . Hopkins is being held without
nation vacciniitions. Also avail~bh;the Commodity Supplemental Food. bond in the Thurston County Jail
are Melll'lctra (meningitis) for vFC' Program;, Family Services; Every pendin~ the filing, of formal charges

. eligble 'coJ1~ge fresh.men and 7th Woman Matters; lnimuni-zation; in Wayne County Court,

,Wayne '.
County
C9urt----

Philip Allemang, Norfolk, spd.,
$69;. Travis VeselY, Norfolk, spd.,
$69; Sean Lenser, Norfolk, poss~ of
open alcohol ccmtainer and spd.,
$169; Brooke McCabe, Plainview,
poss. of open alcohol cont~illE;r"
$94; BJ;"enton. Wysocki, Burwell,
driving without lights, $54;
Michael Belt, Wayne, no valid reg.
$69; Tara Hess, :N'orfolk,spd.,
$119. ' . 1

Audrey Quinn'
Audrey Quinn, 83, of Norfolk, formerly of Winside died ThUrsday, Jan.

18,2007 at Faith Regional Health Services in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 23 at the Winside City Auditorium in

Winside and included an. Order of the Eastern Star service. The Rev.
Carol Jean Stapleton officiated.

Audrey Mae Quinn was born
Aug. 7, 1923 on a farm near Winside
to Charles, and Gladys (Fletcher)
Farran. She attended rural school
District #58 in Wayne County, grad·
uated from Winside High School in
1940, attended Wayne State College
for one year, nurse's training in
Sioux City, Iowa for ashort time and
then returned home to work at the
Winside State Bank. On June i,
1944 she married Donald C. Quinn
at the Winside' United MethodistLooking"Ah'eadin Wa,y'ne Church. Upon Don's discharge frolll
the Army, the couple lived around

. Winside until 1969 when' they
Nebraska ice storm or a long term moved to Brush, Colo.. She m'oved to
electrical system failure that the' Loveland, Colo. following Don's
stores run out of product quickly death and back to Winside ill i985.
and the government is very slow at She 'was presently livi~g at The
responding to large or extended \ Meadows in Norfolk., Sh.e was a
emergencies? " member' of the Winside United Methodist Church, United M~tIiodist

5. In the event of pandemic quar- Women, Center Circle Club, 50-year member of the AInerlcan Le~on
antines in the U.S., the federal and Auxiliary, 50-year member of the Order of Eastern Star'and past i:I;1ember
state emergency agencies will not ofthe Winside State Bank Board of Directors. She enjoyed playing cards
be able to help locally and 1p'e with her friends at The Meadows and spending time With her family,
advising local communities to pre~ especially the grandc~drenand great-grandchildren. ',' ,

, pare to take care of themselves 'S~vors include thr~e sons, Curtis Quinn of Lo.vel~nd,'Colo.; Harold
'6. Wayne has a power plant for and Debb Quinn of Concord and David and LeNeli Quinn of Winside;

, outages but many of our electric three daughters, Donna and Walter Edwards of Lewellen, C¥a and Don
lines are overhead and ,could be Gerstenberger of Bluff Dale, Texas and Patricia Mathies ofWiilside;son.
damaged by an ice storm causing in-law, Ken Bitter of Longmont, Colo,; 14 grandchildren; seven'ireat
delays before power can be restored grandchildren; one sister, Rose Ann Janke of Winside; sister-in-law, Elva
everyWhere. Farran of Omaha; nieces and nephews. '
Quote . She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Don 5n 1973;

"Those who dare to fail miserably daughter, Rita; brothers, Richard and George Farran; sister, Mary Weible
can achieve greatly" JF:K anq two infant grandchildren, Quintine and Kelly.

for QUElstions or comments? Pallbearers were Brad Janke, Craig Janke, 'Charles Weible, Neil
Ca~l,' LoweU':JohI).son, Cit! Wagner, Jeff Farran and Scott Janke. "

for .AdIlllllistratorat375-17330remail Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park in Norfolk. Hasemann-'
me at city~dinin@ciiyofwayne,org. . Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge ~f arrangements.

to city for

Traffic Violations
Maria Becker, Pierce, spd., $69;

. R<!bert Kindschuh, West Point,
spd., $69; Fern~ndo Camacho,
Wayne, spd., $69; Alexya Christ,
Norfolk, spd., $69; Santiago
Figueroa, West Point, spd., $69;
Thomaifl Kaspar, Sioux Falls, S.D.,
spd., $119; Kim Rech, Norfolk,

'syd" $119; Jos~ua Thomas,
Norfolk, poss. of open alcohol con
tainer, $94.

"

Spaghetti Dinner
. ". ". I

'" ... AREA~, Wayne Boy Scouts will host a Spaghetti Dinner on
,Sunday, Feb. 4 from noon to 1:30 p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran
Church a~ 421 rear! Street in Wayne~Afree-willdonation will

·b~: accepted wit4 proceeds going fo.ward the Scouts' Seabase
!fi~hAdventureScout Trip this sum~~r:· .

·Coats available
; AREA .,... The Wayne Coat Closet, located .in thE! First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne, has coats of all sizes available;

,Tlieyai;'efreeto' anyone who has need of a coat. For more
iIlformation~contactthe church at, 37.5~2669.

'lfnd .established.,. ..., ,
AREA:"" A fund has beenset up at Winside State Bank in,

Winside for' , ,
Joshua Bargstadtto help offset the
medical, 'travel·
and other, related"
.Elxpenses .. ,as" . a
res1.ut of JOSQ's"iil.'
ness. Any dona-'
tiotls are appreci-

.. ated a~d can be
dropped off a~ any

· time at the ba~, '
, ," ,', MarlaPulfer, Wam~Eleme~tarY

'ke,lay FQr' Life Kickoff
'," AREA,:.,;. The Kickoff event for the 2007 Wayne Area J;telay
for Life will be held Tuesday, Jan. 30 at Tacps& More. The
,ev~nt begins ,at 5:30 p.m~ and will include .speakers, informa
tion about this year's Relay, food and door prizes. All interest
ed persons are encouraged to attend.'

Obituaries ...........~---\;_'_~......... ~..;;,,;''.;-.1 ~----------.........-----------

'WaY~(JSandahl, . "I·,f' J ~~~~dw~:~~J~o:;r~::lt~.rI~i~:~:~:b~yh~o:n~~y~t~o;~g::e~=
'Wayne M. Sandahl, 81, of Wakefield died qri Frida.y, Jan. 19, 2007 at mowers and ~IIlal1 engines. He enjoyed fishingj spending time with

Providencl:) Medical Center, in Wayne, Nebraska. friends, telling stories and being with his grandchildrel). . . '
Services were held on Tuesday, Jan. 23 at Salem Lutheran Church in Survivors iriclude his wife Neva; children, Barb and Jack Karm~mn of

W~efield with Pastor Jeronie Cloninger ofticiath~g. ' .' , , 'Dixon, Vickie and beWayne Davenport' ofAugusta; Ga. and Dale, Jr. and
, Wayne was born on the family faim five miles east of Wayne on March Janice Taylor, Peggy and, Doug Kluver, Mary and Larry Klemme and
9, J925, the. son of Ernest "Dick" and Mabel (Nelson) Sandahl. He was Judy and Darwin Nice, all of Allen; .16 grandchildren; six great-grand
baptized and confirmed at Salein Lutheran Church. He graduated in children; three brothers, Harvey and Dorothy Taylor of Lyons, Bill and
1942' from Wakefield High School. He wprked for the U.S. Naval ' Edith Taylor ofWakefield and Jini Taylor and his friend, Dixie of Decatur.
~uirition plant in Hastings before joinirig the service in 1945. While He was prec~ded in death by his parents; six sisters, Madge, Mary, Ann,
!It the Ariny, he was a member of the 2828 Engineering Battalion, Laverne, Fern and Peggy; three brothers; Don, Leonard and John; a
Company C ~ho helped to rebuild Berlin, Germany after the war. After grandson and a great-grandchild.' '. '
leaving the ArmyJ,n November of 1946, he retumed to the farm. He con· ' P8.IIbearers were gra.ndsons Jason Taylor, DeWayrte Davenport, Brent
t~ued to fiumUntithis retirement in 19,90. Mer his retireinent, he Wolfe, Lane Anderson, Shami.inl Klemm.e, Derick Nice, Chris Beach,
enjoyed hiatimes at the Senior Center, especially being on the traveling Jerry Dickens, Chad Hendrixson al1dRusty Dickens. ,
popl teain. He moved into the Wakefield Care Center in 2002. He enjoyed Burial was in Eastview Cemetery in Allen. ThoIllpson Chapel Funeral
sP9;rts, espeCially th~ St. Louis Cardinals and the Nebraska Cornhuskers. Home in Wakefield was in charge of ~angements.' ,
He was a life member of Salem Lutheran Church and Wakefield ", , " '
Ariierican Legion Post #81 Anton Bokl1mper. ' '

Survivors include' two brothers, Dean and Della Sandahl of Lincoln and
Neil and Bonnie Sandahl ofWakefie1d; two nephews and five nieces; 10
grJat nephews and six great nieces. c " ,

He was preceded in death by his parents and a nephew, Ryan Sandahl.
\ Mem()l1als aresuggested to the WakefteldHealth Care Center and the
AIp.~ricanHeart AssoCiation. I

, Bu,riaJ. with military honors by Wakefield American Legion Post #81
,Anton Bokemper was in the Wakefield ,Cemetery.

,.:

, By Lowell Johnson,
,City Administrator
Next City Council Meeting

The next regularly scheduled
meeting of the Wayne City Council
will be Tuesday,' J,an' 30 at 5:30

Frcince8i Daws6n,' 'j p.m. in the, city office building at
, ' , , '1,' ' 306 Pearl Street.

'., FrllIl;ces Dawson\ 86, of~aurel, formerly ofRoyal, died Sunday, Ja!1. 21, New Council meeting time
~007 a,t liillcrestCare Center in Laurel. '.' Regularly scheduled Wayne city
\ Aprayet service was held Tuesday; Jan. 23 at United Lutheran Churchcoimcil meetings start at 5:30p.m.
in La.u.rel with the Rev. LYJVl Qualm oft.iciating.· , Numbers from our ,current budget
:' Frances Lucille pawson,,:as born Aug. 5, 1920 on a farm nea'r Royal to $580,000 - Revenue from prop·
La:ndus 'and Nellie (Ziegenbein) Storm. She attended rural school near erty tax.
'~yal and graduated frOJIl. Royal High SchooUn 1937. On Nov. 25, 1941 $1.9 million - Revenue from.
she'm.a,rried Herb Schuste(at Plainview. The couple lived in Tacoma, state, fees, occupation taxes and
Wash. for three years where she worked in the shipyards during World misc. , ,
WarIIwhile H~rb servedin the military. They later moved to Clearwater $655,325 - Cost to city ofpoIice
then to Orchard'in 1951. Herbert died in 1952. She married Garth department and dispatch center.
Da.wson in Nci~em~er9f 1965; Th~, couple lived in L~urel. She attended $180,140 - Cost to city of Fire
United Luthera,n Church fu Laurel arid, was .. a past member of the Royal, Department.
Metl).odist' Church. She enjoyed' ~pending time with her family and $169,479 -"-. Cost to city
ilttendingher son'a and grandson's sporling events. 'Public Works and Streets;

Survivors jnclude her son, Von and Maureen Schuster of Laurel; one' $198,188 Cost to city
grandson and one great-grandd<augh.ter.; , , ': , ' Parks.

Shew!iS preceded in death b;9' her parents; husbands, Herb in 1952 and, $,106,000' Cost
(}8rth in 1989; one' son, Randall in 1943; two brothers, Landus Jr. and ,Activity Center.
Fred Storm and a sister Lizzie Clausen. $99,000- Cost to city for City
i' Pallbearers were Rahdy RoBertson, Bob Johnston, Dean Holliday, Leon Recreation Program.
May, Borge Kastrup and Rod Spath. ' The above costs represent the
, BuriaI was Wednesday, jan. 24 in the Royal Cemetery in Royal. cost to taxpayers after member·
Hasemann-Schtimacher' Funetak Home. in, Lautel.was in charge 'of ships, use.rfees and outside fup'd
~3h~eDlfilnts~; c,. • ~, _' ~." ••,. " '. ",,". " ' ing l}ave 1?e~n suptracte~.~or,

next week.

iJalff'Stuh'TaylorSr. S~~;;:::I;:~~Y~ty Code requireJ
~' Dale "Stub" Taylol' Sr.,74, of Dixon died Friday, Jan. 19,2007 at Mercy 'property oWners to clear sidewalks
Medical CeIl-tar in Sioux City, Jowa,. of snow within 24 hours after th~
; Serviceswere held Tuesday, Jan. 23 at Thom{>son Chapel Funeral street in front of the propertyi~

, Home.in Wakefield. Neva T1).ronperdue officiated.' cleared. At that time police give
" pale Melvin "Stub" Taylor, Sr. was' born May 5, 1932 at Decatur to llotice to property own.ers to cl,~,Sf.l

?-'homas and Nora (~ackson) Taylor. He attended the Decatur schools. On the walks within the next 24 hour~.
oct. 29,,1952 he married Neva Crippen at Pender. B:e operated heavy Any sidew~lks still cover7~ wit?

.,equipment and; worked on various projects, including CJ;avins Point Dam sI).ow at the end of the notIce !?e.l1
iitYankton, S.D., the Decatur Toll Bridge and Interstate 89 and building .od are cleare? b~ a contractor ~nr
roads iIi the BlackHilla of South Dakota. In 1960 he moved his familr to , the property IS bIlled $90.' ,
\... ' ',,' , " ' " ,Pa,rkingon Streets: When a snow
, " ....' " :". .' ',,' , ' .. emergency is declared, aU park~?

A'Q · k· L·', 'k'".' cars need to be moved off thp,'. '.' ..... Ule ,,00 ;. street.s untjl the street is cleared. 'I'\-
Date" ,High Low' Precip Snow k,..... Jan~ 18i 26. . 11 nl}ffi.ber ofcars have been tic ete?

'~'';1" Jan. 19· 29 15 T and towed during the. last tw10
, " ", Jan. 20 '32 3.' , snows so street crews can cleartN~

Jan. 21 32 10 .42" 7" t t Th . dfi r. t .-1
. . Jan. 22 ,27 19 ~ ree s.' " e Impoun. ee for OWl7

Jan. 23 ,,29 12 IS $100. ' ,------:;..-.---,-----Please recycle after use. Jan. 24 '. 36' 28 T " Em~rgenc~ Planninff issueI'
Recorded 7 a,lI!- for previous 24 hour period from our cIty staff emergencr

' . ..' ".. '," 'Pr~cipJmo• .:.. .74" I Mthly snow - 13" planning meeting , •
,Chilmber COffeei','. .Yr:lD~t~ -.74"ISeasOlial sno~- 13" 1. In case of an emergency out op
, .WAYNE ~.This, week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday, the road or in yoUr neighborhood
J~n. 26 at St. Maiy'sElementary School in honor of C3;tholic will you be the one helping or the
Schools Week. The coffee be~ns at 10, a.m. and· announce- ' one needing help?
riients at 10:15: " , , '.' 2. Do you wear seat belts so in

, . ," case of an accident you can take
care ofyourself and others Ifneces
sary?

3. Do you ever buy some canned
food instead of frozen so' you c~n
store some food for yourself arid
someone else ,if needed?

4. Have you noticed that in
. regional disasters like the centrW

~--

I'

I
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C1il'~' .s1~ti~" Of th~,Atil4~,~elfare
plan. .' , .' . .... ",1

And blah, blah, biM. '., .'.
, .," ... ,~ :' \ J., .• i! •

Outrage over the.'misfortu,ne .of
s?me chUd, o~'~hiidre~. l~' tr~p-
sJent., ' '.' . 'I' ',',

I,'ubli~,di,s~pprovalof ~~e C?sts ,of
sp~ial services is perpet~ill. "i

Does thi,s n;L~,an that ;fio~hing~an
be done to bette!-~~'qtl:l~~ tpe chil
drenwho are "~n thelsys~eIV.II ' .

Of <;ollfsl3 not. .' .,
It means that some of the peren

nial blah, blah~ blah ab~,ut setting
priorities has to be' trarislatrd into
shifting money from somewhere

, '-.' - .•. i., - I. I •

else, providing for better .odds on
protec~ing childre~. .

" I, ·il~· ~ .

, PUblis~er- '~evin Peters~o., "
. , . \ .~
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nificantly change, to make one
think that some large, number, of
children are going to be better
served, better pro1;ected, no matter
what the blabber from officials.

How many tilnes have you heard,
the likes of:. 'This child fell through.
the cr,acks..' 'We !Dust take, ~te,Ps. to
see that, nothing like this ever, ever,
happens again.' 'The system failed
this child.' ' .

Often times, some" poor schlub
who works for a living as a case
worker is set up to take the fall. A
supe!vi~or might catch hell, too.

Politicians ~t virtually every
levelwill rave, even propos~g all
manner of ,changes in the foster

il\AI Mf?:.AN Ol.-D·
DAVE. HE.iNEMAN

GAVf.,. M FE- A 600-000..•
COOI-D YOU Kiss rr
AND MAKE:. 11'~~:(-r~R?

I.,

"

ByEdHo~ard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebrll~ka Press AssoCiation

Capito[View, ,; ".. "
Protection'heeded\for those 'in the' c'racks" tj

~}. I '. ,\ , " • ,_/

, With the virtue of such a Ilotion
"~~tablished, what might prevent its
implementatjon.· .
JAs JohnPrine san~: A question

.' So' many worthwhile ideas. So ain't really a question, if you know
little money~ Fhe answer too." .

Good intentions ar(;l not all. ;. It's a money thing..
endangered species around aI).d .' Wh~ther .through a television
about the Capitol. . .. dranii, or documentary, or ~he 'oc'al

Legislation to benefit .children ;newspaper, l:p.ost people know that
has always drawn attention from ~!dble things can happen when
th~s quarter. ,children wp,o .are supposed to be

Interest groups can ~law ,at each :qnder a somewhat wl:\tchful. gov
other over trot breaks, plqts' and ernm~mtal eye "fall thr<~ug}1 the
plans to gain an advantage over cracks. II
others in the sam~ industry, or The thing that makes a' person
qther industries., Proposals that (this one, at least) want'to scream
would let one business or another" IS that thin&,s seld?m change, sig
get over on the public - with addi
tional fees, or pro~ection from law
suits, or whatever - multiply in a
way that would make rabbits look
like a test group for a bi):th control I

project.
All of those things are okay.

Everyone has a right to ask the J

~egislature for whatever it choos;
es.

The purpose of legislative
designs, naturally, has much to do
with money aI).d money and, at the
risk of offering too depressing a
message, lots more money. .•.

The problem faced by children,

The committee has also been
talking about store hours and. the'
pos~ibilityof developing longer and
more uniform hours for our stores.
Opening: stores on, Wednesday
evenings has been discussed for. a
number of years and it looks like
the stores may try th~s on an exper
imental basis in the near future.

Remember' to join us Tuesday
morning for our annual meeting.
We would love to have you join us
~nd for ypu to consider being a
Main Street Wayne volunteer.

knew that one of the biggestques
tions facing this project was
whether a nursing school in
Norfolk had the support of senators
and elected officials throughout our
corner of the' state. I kIleW. that
gaining the University's approval
would require a strong show o~ sup
port. I am pleased to saythat when
I asked Senator Engel for his sup
port, no only did yOW Senator sup
poit the project, but he also attend
ed the meeting to show the Board
Of Regents a unified front and advo-
cate on our behalf. .

As the number of senators from
urban areas continues to grow with
Nebraska's population shift to
Omaha and Lmcoln, the only way
rural senators will remain effective
in the Unicllmeraland ill fighting
for rural Nebraska is when we stick
together.

Senator Engel's commitment to
rural Nebraska is appreciated, and
I wanted to. let you know how for~

tunate you are to have such a fine
representative in Lincoln.
'r In a world that if! filled with bad
new~ and mounting problems, it is
nice to know that elected officials
serving t4e rural areas continue to
work together for the benefit. of
No~theast and North Central
Nebraska. I am proud to work with
Senator Engel,' and you can be
proud to have him representing you
in our State Capitol. '.
. '" . Michael J. Flood, the ki~d referred as "~t risk" these

Legislative District 19 \ days, IS tl1at they don t have ~ full-
. ' . . ' time lobby. Not one with ~lout, any-

w~ i
Senator Gwen Howard (no rela- I

'Hon) worked in sodal senices for
more than 30 years; A case manag
er of some sort, sbe sa~ the prob
lems that stein; from too many
cases being assigned to casework
ers.

:. She wants the I3ta~ tl) manda~
that caseworkers caimot' be .,
requirecl to handle lIl;0re than 15
cases at anyone time. ..;j

The view (rb}U here: Senator . . . ... . , . ' . . ..' .' . .
Howard ha~prop?~~d~~ ~togetf-L ' I UNIVERS\TY RESPONDS TO.GOV~RNOR~ BARE~BoN£S,~UVGEl PROPOSAL"i" ,,!

~r W?~h,~hre~~lcl~~:~~~~:~!~l~; al~ . "'" ~ ,. 'I::: __ . .' ... ' . ,1" .. "", .. ,,,,.,_

~Legislato~~ int'rod'uce lIlore than·700 'bills:'
.' • ,".." '.", • ,.,~, ~ • --., it '\_ ' ,

Legislative bjUs can,he, . intro- am sponsoring this bill is that ,it way hinder the apility of the quali-
duced for the first.10 days in a leg- will discourage the purchase of the fier to utilize this program during
islative session, J ani 17 marked 'cheaper b~ands of smokeless tobac- their ~ifetime, but w()uld prevent
the' end of the 10 day p~ri()d, jn co (which have been shown to be taxpayers from subsidizing the
whicq 705 bills :were introduced as the fastest growing type of smoke- inheritance of the qualifier's heirs.
well as 10 constitu.tional amend- less tobacco) and thus decrease its The amount recovered from the
ments. ~iscompar~f;w~tb,·,7~3 use. Addittonally, this change in' estate could not exceed the' total
bills introduced in 2005' alief, 793 the tax structure is predicted to aisessed 'value of the homesfelld,

· bills, in 2003, the f~sttwo90-day bring in approximately $1 million mea'mng that the heirs. would not
legisiati~e sessions~ I "'".', more in trot revenue anriually. owe anything and any excess wouid

I have 'introduced' foht bills. As The third bill that I introduced is go to th{lm. , .'. '" .
· ;Execu.tive Board ~hai:r; ~ .'aIso irltro- LB 173, which changes the. way .... 'J.11e., .r~al "bill t~at, I I ~pons,orQd

du<;¢ the revi~or's bills, which ~e that the homestead exemption pro- was LB 625, which would a!i0pt tqe
generally technical: <;b,ange:if tl) gram is implemented ill Nebraska. COIDJ.:!lonsense Consumpti9nA~. Jt
clean-up the statute$. "', ( "., A. person qualifying for a home- ,would limit civil; l~ability llctioris

· The first bill I introduced was LB stead exemption (persons over age brought,against' 'any ,. distributor,
59. It requires motor yehiclElsales- 65, certain ~isabled inep.viduals, manu.{acturer, or l>e~ler.of .food
persons, dealers and" dealer's and certain disabled veteran~ and products when the' lif)-bility 'S
agents to cotnplete. an education their surviv;ing spouses) would be premised upon an individual:s
program prior to!,eeking a licen.se; able, to ,take advalltage of, this pro- weight gain or obesity, As YOl,la~e

The education program is t(j be at gram for as long as they are alive aware, people tend to SlJ,e ,on issues
least eight hours in length and or are living in a home that quali- that shoiIld be a matter ofpersontlI
·would include such things as motor 'pevelop~ education program. The fies (or the program. Itowever,' responsibilitY. This bill' sends ;a
vehicle licensing and registration, idea for this bill was brought to me when' a homestead exemption is message that su.ch clvif suits
se....,;ce and warranty contracts and. . terminated, either upon the death' should not have Ii valid basis for'a

~ .. by the used car dealers and I com-
other appli<;able ll;i.ws. Jintrod~cedmend their efforts to increase the ofthe owner or the sale of the home claim in Nebraska. .:,.
this bill to bring. theis.s.ue before,. (a transfer to .a spouse is exempt- ' If you have any comments on tlie.~raining for car dealers by provid- I
the Transport.a.tion Committee. . ed), the amount o.f lost taxes could' . bills that I iIltJ.'od:uced or anv; of thoeing an educatipn program. ' , ,of'

At the public hearing, 1 will 'I,also iIluoduced LB 106, which. be recovered by the state. other bills introduc(;ld hI t}\e
make it known tha~ my intentions lthanges the way that the state Nebraska granted approximately Legislature, I welcome :roUt inpu~.
are to study the ~ssue .over the taxes smokeless tobacco. Currently 49,449 exemptions totaling more I can be reached at District #17,

,interim. Both the used car dealers smokeless to~accl)'fs taxed as a per- than $56 million for 2006.' LB 173 'P. O. Box 94604, State Capitol,
and the new car dealers have cent ofits~hole'saleprice, whereas would create a way for the state to Lincoln, Neb. 68509,my telephon,e
agreed to work with th.es,tate to the excise tax on cigarettes is by reeoupthepropertytaxreliefgiven number ,is (402) .4Jl:2716, my fax

the pack, Generic brands ofsnioke- to those who qualify for the home- number is (402) 479-0917 and my
stead exemption. This would in no e-mail addressjs lengel@leg.ne.gov.less tobacco curr~ntly sell f,or as ,.., ',i . ' " i' !

low as 49 cents, withan excise tai "
of only a couple of pennies. A name
brand can ofsmokeless tobacco can
sell for more thah $4, with a tax of '
60 cents or greater. Consequently,
the tiU on the mime bl'and pj'oduct
is more than some brands are sell
ing for. In addition to this being a
tax equity is'sue, another reason I

Letters Welcome
Letterifrom readers are welcOlne. They should be timely~brief (no longer than one type-writ

tenpage, double spaced) and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reject any letter. . . . . ", . .

Letters published must have the author's name, address and telephone number. The authQr's
name wW be printed with the letter; the address and the telephone number will be necessary tQ
confirmthe author's signature. . '.

The Wayhe Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.
, \ ,. ~

Main Street Foous
"," - - .' _. - , ! '.', , . ~.

; '~

Support 'appreciated
Deal' Editor,'

Last 'wee~' the University of
Nebraska's Board of Regents voted
llJ1animollslyto proceetlwith an
efforfto locate ii College of-Nursing
Division in Norfolk in part:p.ership
with . ,Northeast C()mrri4nity
College.' . .'.
. I' have 'beenworkirig with
Northeast and North Central
Nebraska. leaders, hospitals and
healthedncators on this very
important project for over a year,
and t ani excited that we are now
at .the" stage where we' can begin
raising pri~ate funds' to .build the

.facilIty.
In advance of last Friday's meet

ing of the Universiti leaders, I

.Letters - ~_-----~

Thanks to donors
Dear Editor,

We would like to thank the. 34
people 'Yho .~egistered to donate
blood.at Grace Lutheran Church on
Jan. !;J. . . '

Thirty-four units were collected.
. . Th~ following donors .reached
milestones in their donating .. ~
Wendell Milander, five gallons;
NealSandahl, four gallons; Cyril
Hansen, three gallons ancl ~oyce
13uethe, one galloll. '

.... We would al~o like to thank the
la,dies whQ brought and s,erved
snacks. . :. '. "

Grace Lutheran Blood Bank
Committe~

, "H~ts off' taWes ~nd Irenea~theForffction.to the light" pole. stan-

~~~~{il~1>e~tt~!~~I;Aa,~~~,:~d.~~1;c~a:h~·e:;~f~\~;~r, \~i~l
annual Chamber of Comnierce dm-repamt the standards to the ongl

, ner Sunday night such a!i:uge suc- nal specifications, one suggest.ion
cess. ' '. ,was to ta,lre the lights ,downollone

Main. Street Wayn~' cpri.grat:u- side of Main Streetta 9-0 theworlt
lates citi:z:en of the year, Mayor Lois beginning iillate spring when we
Shelton; teacher of the year,. Terri will be~n' to. hive longer dara.
Hypse; and junior 'citizen of the 'l'hen, when they, are finished. and
year, Heidi Garvin, You ,are all, very put in place, the. lights from the
deserving.' other side of Main Street should be
, We would like to·reminq our removed and painted.. Time .esti
readers that our annual, n;ieeting. 'mated to do' each side 'and get the
will be held at' the Main, Street poles in place was estiinated to be
Office on T9.esday,Jan; 30 ~t 8 a.m., between sur and eight weeks.' ,
The public is invited and breaWast' i' Many of Main. Street Wayne
will be served. Here is'our opportq- . Promotion Conimittee memb~ts

nit)' to see and hear what Main . are also Team Wayne Promotion
Street Wayne has accomplished in .' Committee members and, it
the last year, to meet with various appears that they are working on a
boardmembers and volunteers and February promotion that is enti
to get a glimpse at what the com- tIed, "We LOVE our customers."
'mittees are planning to do in 2007. Another idea thi:lY are examining
In addition, the· board Will elect for the future is a "Cemetery
offi~ers for the yea,r. Walk."

At 'rI;lesday's All-Hands meeting,
the q,ty Manager requested that
we provide several members to join
several~ lnelnbers frolD the
Chamber an!l from the city to fook
at pos::;ible Main Street and city
ChristlIlas '. decorations for future
years. Their first meeting will be
held .on Thursday at the Coffee
S1>,o,P.. ' . '. '.. .' "
'. In addition, the City Manager
told us that the state highway

'department i~ negotiating with the
light pole manUfacturers to. deter.'
mine the best. way to. handle the

(

'r- i -- ~- -- .

I
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Endia Ca~ey~Agoumba

WSCto
host author

Endia s. Casey-Agoumba of
South Sioux: City will share dehtils
;:tbout her book, II p'orcb Light," on
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at no'on in the
Niobrara ~oom of the St~dent
Center o~ the Wayiie State College
campus'

j
The presentation is part

·of the Brown B'ag Seriel;l sponsored
by the WSC Office of MUl~icuitural
Affair~. The presentation is free.
The pu.blic is welcome to !lttend.

She will talk about Writing the
book and have a period forques
tions and answers. ' Her book is
about a new college graduate who
deals with the feeling of abandon
mEmt when her hestfriend, Lillian

, Greene, who is also her maternal
grandmother, dies. ,

Michaela 'returns to her home
town of Cross, South Carolina for
the summer in order to spend time
with her only sibling, Samantha,
before going off to st.art her'car~er .
as a spoken~word artis( IJe~ mho
tional stability is tested., . By'
putting her faith' into pnictice,
J\{ichaela experiences a h~althy
relationship with her parents and a

,bhddin{rl:il~tiQnship with hl:)r step-
mother;. 'I ' "

The ; author was born in
Charl?ston,' S.C. and grew up in
thesi4all, rural community Q,f
Cross, S.C. She is a graduate of
Cross . High, Claflin College,
Delaware State University and
Columbia College. .

For more information, please call
402-3,75-7749. '

Peterson is a past president ofthe Nebraska PIA
and has served as a National Director for six years.
PIA National named Peterson the 2005'
Professional Agent of the Year. ' .

Agents at Northeast Neb.raska ~n.suranceAgency

are c9mmitted to insurance. The staff participates
in ongoing continuing education programs to better
serve their patrons and meet the wide variety of
customer needs. . ,

Peterson's family consists. of his Wife, Nana, who
is secretary/ treasurer, ,of Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency. The 'couple has four groWn chil
dren, Amanda and Scot Holden of Boston and their
children, Eric ~nd Ll!urai Sarah' and David ffinsley
of Omaha and their children, Noell, Carter, and
Ruby; Matt arid Erica Peterson of Lincoln and their
son, Calvin; sOn Sean ofLincoln, who is a junior at

, Nebraska Wesley~nUnivElrSity. 1,'

Anyone who would like more' i:riformation on
insurance or has questions can contact the staff of
Nodheast Nebraska Insurance Agency at 402~375-
2696.. .

Wayne State College to
ob,serve Black. History Month

Celebration'" '
Raymond Gant of Michigan

,was featured as the keynote'
speaker at the Wayne State
College Martin Luther King
J~. Celebration on Jan. 16 in
the Frey Conference Suite
.in the Student Center on

1 ..j 'I

c~~p~~. AIsp f~~ture4 E!~
the eYe:p.t w~s entertMn~r
Charles Ahovissi and
friends of Omaha. The cele
bration was made possible
by 'the Office of
Multicultural Affairs, Wayne
State CoiIege Service
Learning and MACT
(Minorities in Accordance
Co,ming Together).

, , .. \

. In obserVance of black history, and 'accomplishments of their lives.
month, Mixed Blood Theatre will Some of the women portrayed
perform "Daughters' of'Mricai, (by include: Elizabeth Freeman;
Syl Jones) on Wednesday, Feb. 7~t Harriet. Tubman, Sojourner Truth,
7 p.m. in Ley Theatre. "Daughters Billie Holiday, Lena Horne, Rosa
of Mrica" celebrates the famous Parks, Aretha Franklin and Oprah
and the unheralded, an eye-open- ' Winfrey.
ing history of Mrican American For more information, please call
women from slave ship survivors to 402-375-7749.
silver screen stars. "Daughters of
,Africa" is a musitr-driven hi,story of
African American women.

The 45-minute performance was
written for Mixed Blood Theatreby
Twin Cities playwright and colum
nist SylJones. "Daugpters of
Mrica" opens with a greeting from
a flight attendant - the setting is an
airline flying through time and the
audience members are passengers.
The flight attendant becomes the
guide tprough 300 hun<Ired years
ofAmerican history. With changes

,in props, costumes and music, she
becomes the' other women in the
show: .

"Daughters of Africa" .does not
~hroniele a.II of the profound and

. important moments in the history
of Mrican American women. it is
an effort to capture the drama, joy

Staff at Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency tncludes, left to right, DavilWoslager,
B!a Kinslow, Brett Kramer, Bob Keating, Meagan Hoffman, Diane Vovos, Jill Mrsny,
Dick Berry, Cap Peterson and Bob Berry. Not present, Nicole Severy.

. -, . -
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Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency has
beeJ1 serving customer needs for many. years
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency at 111
West 3rd Street in Wayne offers a full line of insur
ance including property, business, life, health, crop, '
hail, farm, auto, homeowner and bonds.

Working at the. corporate office in Wayne are Cap
Peterson, Bob E:eating, David Woslager, Dick Berry,
Brett Kramer, Bob Berry, Diane Vovos, Bea
Kinslow, Jill l\1rsny, Nicole Severy and Meagan

.Hoffman. Besides the Wayne location, there are
satellite offices in Wakefield, Laurel, Emerson,
Ponca, South Sioux City, Coleridge, LiIicoln and
Hornick, Iowa. ' ,

Looking back, Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency has been an insurance company for over
100 years. The company was started by Martin
Ringer and later sold to Dean Pierson. The business
was incorporated in 1963 as Northeallt Nebra~ka
Insurancl;! Agency. Carter "Cap" Peterson joined
Pierson in 1979 and bought 'the business in 1981.

ExtemllOraheous; McKenzie
Sommelfeld, 'fourth in Humorovs
Prose; AD.drea Wert, third in
Extemporaneous; Maddie Ja~er,
runner~up in Informative; Jordan
Stvbb~, runner-up' . in
Exteniporaneous;' and the Duet of
:Heidi' Garvin and Brett Dorcey,
first.· " ' •
. "We've come a 10'ng way in two

weeks," Bead C<;>ach Dwaine
Spieker said. "Weive gone from fin

TRUST Coalition ishing dead l~st at Battle Creek

to h,.ost W'.'orksho.pQ.. ·.. ,· two weeks ago t<f"getting runner-up
q today. I'm proud!, of the work my

at Wayne State;)' kids have put in:1 hope they stick
with it." \ .,

After a week om the Blue Devils
will host It home show on SatUrday,
Feb. 3 .at the high school.
Perfor~ances begin' a~!} a.m. and
will inyolve those Wayne High stu
dents involved on the speech team.
. The event. is open to the public
and will be held in the lowerlevel
of the high school.

The team's next meet is
Satmday, Feb. 10 at David City.

. , l' -". ","

The Toward, Responsible lIse ot
SubstanceS "Today. (TRUST)(

C.. oa.l~tiOn is..' s~onson.'n.g ~Web..1~a~.r\(audIO tel~F0;nference,' WIt
PowerPoint slides) on the power 0

music in relation to drug aware
ness from 2 to 3:15 p.m. in th~
.Elkhorn Room of the Studen~
Center on the Wayne State Colleg~
campus on Feb. 15. Adinission i~
free. ." .,' j
. Music is a powerful messengel'!
for today's youth including instruc~
tion .on how to act and behave ~
our society. This session will pro]
vide information on current alcoho~
and drug-related trends in musid
and discussion 'on how many yout~
may respond to music messages:
Understanding some of thes~
.Issues will give professionals tool~
for improving how they communi~. . 1
cate with youtlJ.. \

The mission of the I T~US~

Coalition· is. to reduce problem~

related to alcohol and drug abusei
If classes/large groups plan oit
attending, please notify' Kathj'
Mohlfeld at (402) 375-7321 irl
advance to make appropriate seat
ing adjustments. ' 1

,Spee~1) team earns honors

Dr. Frank Gazda to
perform at Wayne
State College j

The publicis welcome to attend ~

conce~'t performa,nce on b~ss tro:rn~
bone and euphonium. by Dr. Frank
Gazda on Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. i~
Ramsey Theater.; located in th~
Pet,erson Fine Arts. Building on th.~
Wayne State College campu~.

There is no admission charge. ;,ll

Gazda is assistant professor of
music at Wayne State and a former
f~culty mep;>.ber.:. at Shephenl
University' in West Virginia!.
Ga.zdais a ~aduate ofShenand6*'
Conservatory, the, Manhattal)
Sch,ool of :M~sic ~nd ~he University
of M~ryland.,..•. B~ .. has perfornie~
with a wide range' of ensemble~

inclu;ding, the ~ennedy Centel.
Opera; Orches.tra, the Maryland
Symphony, '. the 'Sioux: Citr .'
Symphony" Brasl;l Quintet, th~
Jimmy Dqrsey Orchestra and th~
~upreU).es. .. . "
. The ptograni includes' "Music for
Two Big Instruments" by Lo,s
An&,eles-1?ased composer Alex
Shapiro; "Fantasie#3" bi G.F.
Telemann; "Introd~ction an!!
Dance" by J.E. Barat; "Romanz~"

by Ralph Vaughn Williams; and the
:Bass Trombone Concerto by Th()rii'
Ritter Georgl". ' Dr. Linda
'Chiisten~en .wiq accompany.
Gazda~

, For more information, please ca.II
,(402) 375-7599.. .~ .!

Wayne HighSchool PrincipalMark Hansoll, left, c~ngr~tu
lates Rocky Ruhl for being selected NSIAAA District #3

,Athletic Administrator Of the Year.. : '\"

Ruhl···recognized.

Wayne High$chool's sp~ech
. team received runner-up honors at .

the Boone Central Invitational on
Jan. 20.

WaYlJ.e finishe.d two points
behind cha!llpion Columbus
Lakeview. .::-.:

Wayne c~me 'home with seven
individual medals as well: Genellt!
Gardner, fifth in: Serious Prp~e~
Hei~i 'Garvin, fourth' in

Ro~ky RubI, I. Athletic In an .acknowledgement letter
Administrator at ,Wayne High' sent to tl;1e school, NSIAAAo:fficials
School, was named the District #3 said, ''he (Ruhl) has earned the

. NSIAAA Athletic Administrator of· ~espect of his colleagUes and it i,8
the Year.' ., ,with appreciation and pride that

The award was presented by the the NSIAAA honors him with this
Nebraskli State. Interscholastic award."
Athletic AssociatiOll (NSIAAA).. ' Ruhl's selection also makes him
R~ was selected by the exec'u- a candidate for the Nebraska State

tive board of the NSIAAA His per~ . AD of the Year Award.
,',foi'mance as an athletic adminis- . He will be honored with other

trator, dedication to the youth in '.DistrictAD'softhe year at the NSI
the community and, the state, as, AAA Spring Awards Luncheon on

• well as service to our professional Wednesday," March '7 at the
orgafiization, all contributed to his' ChaIrIJ>ions Club in Lincoln.
selection.

failed to clear theh- sidewalks of
snow. City ,Ordinance ~equires:
that property owners clear snow
from therr sidewalks With 24 lithITS
of the Public WorkS Department
·clearing the snow pri the street
adjacent to their' property. Wayne
Police Chief Lance Webster said
there are approximately 20 proper
ty owner$ who' will be contacted
this week. Ifthe owner fails to have
the snow removed, the City will
charge $90 to have the snow
.remoyed.

for nqroerous NPDES permit viola
tionsiltits POTW":" many due to
overloa<ling of its lagoons by einu,.
~nt from Waldbaum's egg process
ing facility~ ,Under the agreement,
the City of Wakefield will pay a

,civil penalty of $20,000" comply
with the Glean Water Act .and its

,NPDES permit, prohibit PQTW
treatment of wastewater from
WaIdbaunl, and conduct increased
inf1uent and, effluent monitoring
,and r:eporting. '" ...' .'

COllies of both consent de<;rees '
are .available on the Justice
Department's Web site' at
http://Www.usdoj.gov/enrd/ConsEmt
_Decrees.html. More information
'on' the EPA's CAFO national
enf~rcementand compliance assur
ilnCe pr~ority can be found at
http://epa.gov/complfance/data/pla
nning/priorities/cwacafo·4tml.

~on'tinued frOnt pagelA

Past President of the Wayne Ar¢a Chamber of Commerce'
Dan Rose, right, hands the gavel to inconting President.
Chad,d Frider~s during·, S~nday's annual Chamber
Banquet.

actions under this agreement will
result in annual reductions of 60
P9unds of phosphprus, 18,250
pounds of biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD), 61,000 pounds of
total suspended solids (TSS). and
41,600 pounds of ammonia. '

Ammonia is a component ofpoul
try manure. Excessive, amounts of
ammonia, in'wastewa.ter.,can be
harmful to wildlife-particularly to
fish and other aquatic organisms.
Excessive amounts ofphospllOrous,
BOD and' TSS in wastewater
~armswaterwaysby depleting dis
solved oxygen nee4ed by aquatic
life to live. ' '

Concurrent with this settlement,
a Clean Water Act settlement with
thl;! City ofWakefield, is being fIled

Pe;tssing.the, gavel

"
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Vi'olati'ons-'"----

The Wayne Po~ice Department .
investig;itedthree trll-ffiC accidents
between Sunday·. aftenloon and
Monday 8fternoorl this week: '
The .firs~ accident, happened in the
Godfather's Pizza parking lot whIm
a person ploWing snow backed into
a car pulling into the parking l<,>t.

On Monday morning a two vehi
cle accident at Fourth and.' Pearl
required that both vehicles be
towed. Al(:lO on Monday morning a .
car slid through the ,Seventh and
Windom in~rsection gomgsouth
pound and strubk. the trailer tires
of;; westbound semi-tr~ck. There
were'no injuries reported in either
accident. '

The Wayne Police Department
towed two 'vehicles. whpse owners
could hot be' contacted. These cars,
one on- Pearl Street and one on
WestFirst $treet,were left; p~ked
on the street in violatio:Q of the city
wide parking ban that was
a.nnounced on Saturday night.
., Officers are' also making contact
with property owners who:, have

Wayne State'Coiiege
dram~ students.tQ
perform 'No,Exit'

,. ", ,.-

Wer;t,ther keeps, police busy
',. , .

Mental He~ltJt
Response Workshop
scheduJed at WSC

" 'Mental health' response t<;> work-
· ing \vitn, llfa~$ ca:sualties Will be
discussed at -l\' 'worI{shop a~ the'
Wayne State College Counseling
Center on Feb. 1 at ~ p.II\.' "

The 'workshop will be one hour i'o.
lengthJi;lr on~'CEV credit~, Other
WSC ::;tafti'faculty Ciln attend free
of charge. No;n-WSC part~cipants

· will oeeharged $10 perCEU. All
interested in attending must regis
ter in the WSC CO),lIlseling Center

, two day~ prior t6 the. workshop.
CEUS' are . provided by .Prairie
Psychological Services, Inc... ' The.

Wayiie State Colleg& students 'workshop is presented by Dr: Tvvila
Win penorm "No Exit" by Jean~ Preston.,"
Paul Sartre. Performances will be Other.' 'upcoming workshops

, staged on Feb. 10 and 12 at 7:30 include:.March 22
p.m~and on Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. in the Psychopharmacology II, • April 19
Black :aox Theatre; located on the ~ Abuse of prescription medicat~ons
west end of the Peterson Fine Arts and,. May 3 - Electronic and ~m
Building. There is. n(l admission, ' line addictions. .
however fre'e-will. donations will be .For more information, please
accepted atthe door. '. 'contact: Lin Brummels,' MS,

The story involves two women LMHP-CPC at 375-7321 or at:
and one. mari locked,uptogether for )ibrumml@Wsc.edu.
eternity in one hideous: room in
hell. The'windows are bricked up Phi Alpha Theta to
With no llfirrors. The ~lectritrlights h.'O.st "p're.. sent,ation '
can never be turned off" There is
no exit. It is eternal torment.' by Professor Hickey

Written at the end of World War
II by French playwright Jean:Paul Phi Alpha Theta. history hon-
8.artre (1905-1980), who was an orary will host a presentation for
active member' of the French ~he public by. Dr. Don ~ckey, a
Resistance, the story of the room in Wayne State. College history pro
hell hll-s ofienbeen compared to liv- fessor, on We~nesd~y, Jan. 31 at
ing in Paris during the German 3:30 p.I;l1. in Connell Hall Room
occupation. Using this context, 131. The presentation is fre(;l.
Sartre examines, the French Hickey will present information
wartixil6 concerns of freedom, 'self- about his new book; ','Don't Give Up
deception and the nature of time. the Ship! Myths of the War of

, For contemporary audiences,' the 1812." Published jointly in Canada
play carries significant meaning as and the USA, this book is now in its
society' struggles with questions.of secon~ U.S. printing. Hic~ey~
identity, self-worth; cultural v!'\l- describe how this book originated
ueS, and existence. , and what hel;onsiders to be the top

Cast ahd'cre:r members include: 10 myth~ of the war. ' The book
Garre,tt :Flamig. of Hartington, retails for $35 bu.t it will be avail
Sarah Peters of. Omana, Bri MaIm able to those who attend this pre
of Centrill City, Leesa Peterson of sentation at cost, $25.' The author
Fremont, Adam Welton ofLaramie, 'will be ,available to sign any copies
Wyo., Eliott AJ;1derson of OInaha; . purchased.
Celina Smith' of; Columbus and FOTmor~ infor;m.ation, please'
Crystal Moel1enb~rndtofAurora. contact Dr. DOll Hickey at 375-7298
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."I thought the girls showed th.at they wanted
to win tonight," Maas said. "I think we came out
more coD.fldent for this game than in the past
three games." ,
, Wayne took its first lead of the nig-ht when

Jarvi nailed another trey in with ~:061eft; in the
third quarter and a followup three-pointer by
Jarvi at the 1:38 mark got Wayne rolling.

Rauner fmished the game with 22 points,
while Jarvi adde418 and Regan Ruhl tallied 12.

Jarvi completed a double~double for the con
test as she pulled down 15 rebounds.

"Our defense really picked up in the se<;ond
half. We tried some differellt thin~s and the
girls did them really well," Maa~ said.

.' Tekamah-Ilermari 53, Wayne 50 '\
Rebounding woes haunted Wayne in a 53-50

loss to Tekamah-Herman in Tekamah on Jan.22. . . . . . . '

, ''We got out-rebounded and that killed ~s,',
Maas said. "That is whlit lost the game fqr us."

----See WHS GIRLS Page 2B---

i;

I Wayne 13 18' 18" 16 65
O'Neill 17 17 13' 855

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 9, Regan Ruhl 12,
Michelle ,Jarvi 18, Samanth~ Dunklau 2, Nicole
Rauner 22, Alesha Finkey 2. .

Justine Carroll paced the Blue Devils with
seven rebounds.

WPCC 18 22 ~3 18' 71
WaYne 5 ' 147 '15 41

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 2, ~egan Ruhl 6"
Michelle Jarvi 11, Samantha Dunklau 2,' Ni.cole'
Rauner 13, Alesha Finkey' 2.

Wayne 65, O'Neill 55
I An 11.-0 run in the fourth quarter helped
Wayne break itli three-game losing skid ,in an
65-55 road win against O'Neill on Jan. 20.

After trailing 17-13 after the first quarter,
three-pointers hy Jarvi and Raqner narrowed
O'Neill's, lead to within striking distance in the
second frame. .

"WSC' splits contests
:-", ',!

Jes~e Hill drives the baseliqe .~roun4CedarCatholic's Miles Sudbeck in la~t Friday's holl1e matchup at Wayne.
j I . .., '1 If' "": i' ~ , . '", '.' ,:

. 'l\40 losses and one win.
The Wayne I:Ii~h giris' blisketbaU teaLil went

1-2 after three toligh road tests over the past
week.

The team (10-6) will seek to put those losses
behind them a,s they look forWard to the Mid
State conference townament that opens on
Monday. . '

The Blue Devils, who enter the tourney as a
thirdl?eed, will play Battle Creek at 7:45 p.m"
¥onday, Dec. 29 at Norfolk Catholic.

Results for games during the past week were:

W~~ g~r1s'teaD1 pi~_k~up ,tough
road victo:ry,ov~rO'N~lII:Eaglt;s

. W~st Point CC 71, Wayile41
Wayne 'dropped a, third-straight game in a

71-41 conference loss at We~t '~oint Central
Catholic on Jan. 18.

The host BIuejays jumped out to an 18-5
!idvantage after the first quarter to put Wayne
in a tough spot from the start. '.'

"I thi~ the girls axe mentally and physically
fatigued," Wayne c9ach Courtney M~as said.

. "'We can't let these losses get us down, especial- '
ly to three really good teams."

Heading 'into the matchup, Wayne had'
dropped previous contests to Norfolk Cathol'ic
and Crofton.

Nicole Rauner led Wayne with 13 poi:Ots,
while Michelle Jarvi added 11. '

Wayne 12 19 12 20- 63
Hartington CC 16 10 12 12 - 50

Wayne scoring: Reg/rte ~uhl 8,~

Jesse Hill 19, Nate Sum~erfield 10,
Cory Harm 13,' Rans'en Broders 2,
Sl).aun Kardell 5, Ben Poutre 6.

Wayne 12 19 12 20 - 63
O'Neill 16 10 12 12 - 50

Wayne scoring: Ronnie Backmann .
6, JesseHill 7,'Nate Summerfield 16,
Cory Harm 6; Ransen Broders 10,
Shaun Kardell 4, BenPoutre 4.

O'Neill 62, Wayne 53
It seemefl as if O'Neill had an

answer for everything Wayrie tried
in a 62-53 Blue Devil loss at,'
O'Neill on Jan. 20.

~'Their size and our foul trouble
ended up being the story," Coach
Ruhl said: "We tired to keep com- ,
ing back, but had several times
where we didn't value the posses-

, sion and didn't get a good shot at
the basket." '.

,Wayne' struggled early on'
against the O'Neill defense and
allowed the Eagles to talre a 19·11
lead after the. Prst quarter. WHS
finis.hed the game wjth a 32.7-per
cent shooting average, while
Q'NeiII finished at 47.7-percent.

Nate Summerfield led Wayne
with 16 points and nine rebounds
and Ransen Broders 'added. 10
points.

, ,,

. ConferencebasketbaU tournaments get' under way starting this
weeltend for boys' and girls'teams around Northeast Nebrask~.

:Wayne High's teams will travel to Norfolk to play in the Mid-State
tour.nament.· . ' .
i rlilt Blu~ :pevil girls'teaI:(l i~ seede,d third a,nd will open to;urney'
play 'at 7:45 p.m. Monday, Jan. 29, at Norfolk Catholi~ aga~st Battle
Creek. Second round games for the 'girl~ division will be played on
T~ur.sday, feb. i,with final round games played on Satur<;lay, feb. 3.

The Wayne boys' squad will face Haxtington Cegar Cat1?-olic in the
first round game at 6:15 p.m. on Tuesday, J~n. 30, at NorthE!a,st

. Co~nmnity College. Second round ga,mes ar(l slated' for Thursday, .
while the finals will be played on Saturday, Feb. 3.

In the Lewis and Clark tournament, girls' first round games. on
Satwclay, Jan. 27, will see, Wakefield hosting Ponca, H,arting1;on at
Allen and Winside traveling to Bancroft-Rosalie. Games start at 6:15

"p.iti. Second mund games will be TUesday, third round will be played
, on Friday and finals are planned for Monday, Feb. 5. at Laurel.

The boys' division begins on Monday, Jan. 29, with first round
games featuring Emerson-Hubbard at Allen, Coleridge at Wakefield
and Wausa at Winside. All games start at 6:15, Monday,. Second rOlfDd
gaines will be Thursday, third round to follow on Friday, with finals

. on.'Feb. 5, at Laurel. . ' I .

~Ilurel-Concord will both open play 41 the Northeast Nebraska,
Acti~ties conference tourney' on Saturday, Jan. 27. The girls meet
Elkhorn Valley at Randolph at 4 p.m., while the boys face Randolph
at 8 ti.:m,. at La.urel. Girls' tourney games will continue at Rapdolph,
wril~ the ooys,\Vill play in Lauiel. ,

W:ildcats drop games

I,.'

;~.

iSecond loss encountered
'~ ) . \ .

'l.1Jtd.~ Devils' move
tb12;.2 after setback:
- ~ ) "',. btY O'Neill Eagles i.

l:' . ,( )", , . ':,: , .,
LOS\3tlS \laVe been few and. (ar added 13 for the Blue Devils.

be~'v(ebl for the Wayne High Blue
.De'ilsthi~seasoq~ '"

WaYfl,e lrigh split' its contests
over: the .weekend by notching' a
hoine wiq;' over Mid-State confer
ence foe H,arlington Cedar Catholic
ai;l4' drop~ing a tough road game
witIiO'Nlt,ill on Saturday night.
, Wayne (12-2) hosts West Point
Bee'~er ~n Thursday (tonight) and,
start~ pl~y illthe Mid-State confer
en<;e,to~ament on Tuesday, Jan. '
30.'lJ1e:i BIlle Devils .will have a '
reip.ateh:.with Cedar Catholic :iIi tqe
first touM game scheduled for 6:15
p.m:. on Jan. 30..' "
~sults from this .week's games

incl~de4:

WayJe63, H~rtingto~CC 50
, Key free throws down the stretch
enahle~ , .' Wayne to' hold off
Hartington Cedar Catholic in a 63-

. 50'honie Win oh Jan. 20. '. '
.' Way:p.i;ltraile<;! by three points at

the half', but overtook the Trojans in
the :final quarter and hit 19-29 free
,throw~ for tp.e. game. The Blue
:Oe,vilS:als~ won the rebounding bat
tle 32-l1to dominate the contest.

''We started off kind of slow after
the 19-daybreak, but got things
rolling in the seco;nd quarter,"
Wayne coach Rocky Ruhl said. "It
was 8,' tough Mid-State battle.'" .

Je~~e Hill tallied' 19 points to
lea:d' Wayne, while Cory :Harm

I, I

,
\'

Thomas to tie the score at 83-83 with 2:34 t() go in
overtiine. ,

Following the game's 11th and final tie at 85-85,
Wildcat freshmangiIard Jamar Diggs drained a pail:'
of free throws with 1:45 remaining in the extra se~~

sion to put WSC in front 87-85., .... i.

MSUM's Bla,ke Strouth gave the Dragons the lead
back at 88-87 with a three pointer ~th l:14left.
A Dallas Hodges jumper with 24 seconds iii overtime
gave WSC an 89-88 lead. '.' , . ,

Strouth missed a shot with four seconds left, Digg~
grabbed the rebound and was fouled, sealing the will
with two free throws with t~o secol}ds remai.nb:lg to
give WSC the overtime win.' .

The Wildcats are now 3-0 in overtime games thi$
season. Caldwell finished with a game-high 29
points to lead WSC in scoring. The junior guard con,
nected on 9 of 14 three pointers and was 10 of 15
overall from the field in the game. .
, Hodges scored all 20 of his points, in the second
half and overtime, .while Thomas accounted for 17
points and Diggs fmished with 10~ includjng a per
fect 8~of-8 from the foul stripe.

WSC was 32-of-64 from the field for 50-perc¢nt.
The Wildcats made a season-high 14 shots from't1?-~

three point line in 26 attempts for 53 percent an~
was aperfect 13-of -13 at the free throw stripe. "

,MSU Moorhead' held a 35-26 advantage, in
rebounding over Wayne State and Thomas" led
Wayne State with seven boards. .

See WSC, Page 2B

Que went the Wildcat's way; the other didn't..
Tlie Wayile State mens' basketball team split a

pair of conference road games in Minnesota last
weekend, Including an overtime shootout with
Minnesota State Moorhead on Friday night.

Wayne State, now'stands at 5-4 in Northern Sun
play and 10-8 overall on the season.

The team outlasted MSU Moorhead 9i-88 in over
time in a game that fe~tured 11 ties and six lead
changes.. .

With the score tied at 22-22 with 8:33 left; in the
frrst half, WSC .went ona7-0 run to go in front 29:
22 with 7:211efl; in the frrst half.
However, MSUM slowly cut into the lead and the
Wildcats led by two at halftime, 35-33.

MSU Moorhead came out on trre' in the second
half and built' a 14-point lead at 53-39 with 14:18
left in the game before Wayne State started a come-
back.' "

The Wildcats regained the lead at 79-75 following
a: Dallas Hodges three-pointer with 1:34 remaining
in regulation. ..

MSUM held a 78;76 lead with 8.2 seconds'after
Jamal O'Neal sank two' free throw!,! and Blake
Strouth made one of two fiom the charity stripe. .
, WSO drov~ the length of the floor and with one
second left Dallas Hodges sank an 18-footer to tie
the score at 78-78 and send the game to overtime.

After MSUl\i[ scored the frrst four points of the
pvertime session togo up 82-7~, WSC used a three
.pointer by Bryce Caldwell and a basket by JonathOll

, . . ,i;,.-

Concordia-~t.Pa1,1l 79,
Wayne State 68,

Caq,dace Olstad and Kelly Lund
accoqnted' for 19 J;>oints each to
pace Concordia-St. Paul in a 79-68
over Wayne State. in another con
ference tilt on Saturday evening in
St. Paui, Minn.

The loss dropped WSC to 3-6 in
league play. ' '

wsb opened the game with an
early 5-0 lead, but CSP scoreli the
next 12 points to go up, 12-5 with
15:10 left in the first half. .

The Wildcato never got ~loser
than five point~ the rest ottha frrst
half or the game as the Golden' !'

Bears led 36-23 at halftime and led
by as many as 22 points in the sec.
ond halfbefore WSC cut the lead to
11 in the fInal minute,

Junior guard ·Andrea Schoepf
scored 15 points to lead Wayne !'

- See WILDCATS, Page 2B-

Gustafson' 12; Amanda Walker 3;
AD.drea Schoepf 5; Kylee McGill 10;
Erin McCorJnick 12; Jennifer Yee 3;
Kati Jo Christensen 12; Teresa Case

,10; Amanda Covington 3.

33 . 40 73
35 32 67

sco;ring: Lauren

MSM
Wayne State

Wayne .State

It was a tough luck weekend on with 4:13 remaining.
th~ road for the W~yne State wom- Howe,ver,' MSU Moorhead's
.Ems' basl}etQ~1l squad.. Shel1y Soule d.J:ained a three point-

Th~ WildcatS:. dropped apai,r"of er with 3:28 left; to go back up by six
Northem Sun" conference gam~s, points, 69-63. .
including a loss to league leader' MSUM then made four straight
MSU MoC>rhe'adonFridayevening. free throws dowri. the stretch to
Th~' MSU' Moorhl;lad Dragpns, hold off the Wildcats for the 73-67

won their seventh st~aightgame in win. MSU Moorhead shot 52.8 per
a, 73~67 defeat of WSC (10-8) at 'cent for the game, making 28- of-53
Moorhead, Minn. .shots from the field.· .
Th~ Wildcats started slow, trail- Wayne State had four play~rs iD.'

ing 7
1
0)n the first 2:45 of the game. double figures as fni,sh:q:tan guard

Bqt WSC stormed back and tied Kati Jo Christensen" McCormick
the game at 10-10 at the'14:40 and Lauren GU,stafson scored'12
marI\: of the' frrsthalf. points apie<;ewhile freshI;na]J guard

Th'e Wildcats and Dragons bat- Teresa Case contribqted 10 points,
I d ·b' k d fi' "'ft' . all coming i]J the frrst half... t,e, .. ac . an .. ' orthand a ersix

lielil ,lD the, firfilt palf, WSC held a The Wildcats hit just 39-percent·
35-3~ Jead at halftime. ' from the field on 23cof-59 shooting.
T6~Dragons used steady field WSC .was 7-of-20 from the three

goar'..sh,ooting to slowly pull away point line and 14-of-i9' at the free
. throw line.

fro~ WSC mid.way through the sec- , Wayne State's top rebounder .was
ond half,takIDg a 66-57 lead over Kylee McGill wi.th seven. MSU
thJ Wildcats with 7:08 left in the .' Moo~hea<i had, 22 turnovers coni-
gaJl1e~ pared to 17 for Wayne State.
' . The Wildcats scored the next six .
points 'to puU within thr~e points;
66-t>3, following a jumper by WSC
senior' forward E.rin McCormick
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Walters scoring 11 to round out
the double figure scorers fDlY: the
Wildcats.

Hodges (18.1 ppg) was held to
just eight points, hitting just 1
of· 13 shots from the field.

WSC shot· 22-of-59 from the
field overall for 37-pe:t;cent. ., '

Wayne State~ top reboun9~r

was Matt Rathje with nine. ,~.
Wayne State will .b~on 'the

road again this weekend, visiting
Minnesota-Crookston on Fdday
night and Bemidji State on
Saturday. night to conclude a
five-game NSIC foad trip.
q(fpj i:('f~',!'",~~ i,~·· ;!l~-'T, :L.:~;.tr~~.~" ';"{'" i
cjSP ~" ,. ': . 40 37. - 77
Wayne State . 44 22 -. q6

Wayne$tate scoring: Dall~s
Hodges 8; Matt Rathje 8; Jonatho'n'
Thomas 2; Bryce' Caldwell '15;'
Jamar Diggs 12; Eric Johnson 2;
David Walters 11; Brian Metz 6, 'Bin
Taylor2.·c

, I

Women's events'
800 meters - 9. Erin Oswald, 2:19.20; weight

throw - 8. Katie Wilson, 51-9; 10. Lacey Jensen, 48~
6 3/4; shot put - 9. Wilson, 41·.1; 5,OOO-meter run
- 10. Megan Zavorka, 18:28.45"'1,

j
Jansen's previous school record in the eveIl\ wa$

1:54.26 set on lan. 28, 2006.;, I

. The other school record was set by junior sprinter
Tim Piiakowski, who ran a time of 22.60 seconds in
the 200 meter dash. The old school mark was held by
Matt Kueifl at 22.90 seconds on Feb. 17,2001.

W\iyne State will compete this weekend at the Bill
HillenbrandOpen at the University of South Dakota
in Vermillion on Saturday. ;",; ..

Other WS·C placings at the Iowa State Open were:

WSC
(co~tinued from page IB)

pointers from Caldwell and two
by David Walters.

However, Concordia-St. Paul
chipped away at the lead and
trailed by just four points at half·
time 44-40.

Cold shooting would' doom the
Wildcats in the second half as
WSC' made just 5-of-29 shots
from the fif}ld, including 0-of-10
from the three point line. Wayne
State's last lead was at 50-48

Concordia-St. Paul 77, With 16:17 left in the game fol-
. Wayne S~ate66. lowing a basket by Thomas.

'. Wayne State shot just 5-of-29 CSP slowly pulled away and
frolJ} the fi~ld in the second half went on to the 77-66 Wiff6ver'tne
(1 '7' pJh:ent) 'i~ a 71-66 loss at -twi1dcilts~"'j !,~jh !:'),lW("I( ~ ,'rtA
Concordia-St..... Paul. in", another CaldWell'led:Wayne· St'ate in
NSIC confer£lnce contest. scoring with 15 points, all in the

The game was a tale of two. first half on 5-of-6shooting fr~m

halves as WaYI}~ State came out; the three point line. He finished
on fire sllooting the ball, taking a the game. 5-of-9 from long range
29-11 lead with 9:03 left in the and 5-of-13 overall from the field.
first half than~s to four three Diggs. added 12 points With

Wayne State 35 43 13 - 91
MSM . ;, 33 45 10 - .88

Wayne State scoring: Dallas
. Hodges 17; Matt Rathje 6; Jonathon
Thomas 17; Bryce. Caldwell 29;
Jamar Diggs 10; David Walters 5;
Brian Metz ~,Michael Dickes 2.

. ..... ....• ' .... .Cellter,'1f!;
f20b fuJVjde~~~ ROed'W~yn~, Nebras4' (402)375-7937 ·">;':U'

. '. ",:' ASKTHETRAINERi.· '::,\,:,'"tf t
, '.' ,;. This We.ek l have. received!!: qu,e~tionwonder~ng how M. This process is easy andfal3t, but not the'mo~t J~,u-,

• .'1,.?aq~Ul atelY. a:~sess bO.. d
y
.D..a.t ~~~c,e.. h.,ta..ge.. '.' Thi~jS.C a gr~at r.ate .d.·ue t9 .•..ma.n

y
.. variilbl.. e.s su.'.ch a.. ,s ~ydratl 0.'.n., j~.',:Il<t,. ,t1me ofye~r, W\th al) of the new e;xerc1se programs be1!lg machme quahty.·' :. i ';"1 { ~r

I .st!Uted, to have YO,ur bo~y fat perc~ntage ,determh1ed. The next·liJ.eth6d uses skin-fold calipers to mea .Fe
Knowj.ng yqurbody fat percentage will help YQU dete!;'-· the amount of subcutaneous fat. This )liethod requir~ a

· mineifrou are gainin,g l~an musclE! or just running and skilled'assesSor and is a little mor~ time consumtflg t~im
di~ting i~ alJ a;vay ~?-an ;itte~pt t~"si111PI)' change 'your BL:\. The a~~:mt~geis ~o:r;~ a~<;u:~c;Ydu~JP rrior~, cf.B~'
scale we1gp.t.. .' . ' .... , '. :.., " , ! ; ,. trol of hU111a~ vanables, Wlth th1sJ;Ilethod, lIlJj{KS ;;u;e

T.her.. ~. are.. ,s... ev.eral. w.arB, t? m.e~~ur....e) b.Od~ D..at perc.e..n.t- ~ad..e.o.u.. sp~.Cifi..~ are..'.a.'.80.f.. the.' bOd.·yan.d..... the..... &.~.Qun.·... t()f$fl.. t ..
a~ei bJtt two .cpmmo~ wa~s u~e !Jlth,er s::al,1,Pers or elec· 1S p1Ifched, measured, and recorded. . The num,bt;)rs !il:e

tri.£it.
y
.p...s.. !.n.fi.e..1.. ectric.~.ty to. g~t .YO~ bO.dY. fa.t IIe.r~e)1.'.~...age .'.t.h.e.n.. p.1.ui.ge.....d 1..·..n....to fo.r.'mu.las along..W1...•th ot.h.t1.'i.... ~~~...ato e.. ~t#

.so~~s~va~~l, ?U~. blOe,lectl'lcrI 1mp~d~ce .analys1s or IUa~~ody f~t pe.icentage. .' •. "' .. " ,:\ .. :.1: ..: r.,
" BtA 1~ ,a?E\ln-fr~e. atld ,very ~~st way toest1m~t~ bo~y, Botb o~ ~hese met~od,s ~ave tl1;e1r p;ros'and pOI,J-s,t~'

rat" The~e ~~chmes are ~ene!"a~)' h!1n~~~eld or. us~~ lUaccuracy 1S a good thmg, alld call..help you ~et rolf!' ~~w.
· a scale ~nd C(ln b~ done w1~h hm1ted, t:r:ammg. The tech-. healthy lif~style st¢ed on t1).e right foot. elflll )iO'fJ~.

, nology uses a low vo,ltage electrical CUl-rent to measure schedule your assessment at P.W.C.!, . • ....
. the ~lII~ou~t'ofti~e to travel,fr()1l1 one electrode to ari,oth- Make 2007 the YElar you take thl'! time to imprpye

er: Since'muscle contains more water than fat it is a yoUr overall healthl Call'm~at the Wellness center
. better conductor and will have less impedance. The at 375-7927 to set up a no-cost consultatioi1. Till

machine measures the ~mpedance and estimates body $30 OFF 4l;-HQUR PAp<AGE IN, ~~AitYt .~ I
Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D " ,!' fJ\

Send your emails to wellness@providencemedical com

WSC travels to ISU meet. ., . "

,.
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& Trust
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l:22Main St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
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Wildcats
(continued from page IB)

WHS, girls -----~~--_------.-..:-.-----~'.~~'}'-
(continued from p~ge IB)

O'Neill's ~enna Gildersleeve looks for an outlet under defensive pressure frOnt Wayne players Sara Frerichs (from left),
Maddie Moser and Nicole Rauner in last Saturday's gam~ at O'Neill. . .

I.. .,. , ,
The Blue Devils took a two-point WHS was paced in scoring by tributed six rebounds.Waynescodng:Sarp. FrericJ;J.s 6,

lead at int~rmission, but a five Ruhl with 13 points, followed by Regan Ruhl 13, Michelle J,~JY.i 10,

point swing in the second half was Rauper with 11 and 10 from Jarvi. Wayne 16 i4 11 . 9 - 50 Samantha DJ+nkIau4., Nicol~}=iauner
enough to give T-H the victory. Rauner and Ruhl each con- Tek-Herman 1414 12 13 - 53 11, Alesha Finkey 4, Maddy Mose~ 2.

State in scoring. Gustafson added
13 points with :McCormick an4
Amanda Coyington scoring 12
points each. Case also reached
double figUres with 10 points. .

The Wildcats. shot 41-percent
from the field; making 25-of-61
shots.

WSC was 7~of-18 from the thre~
point line and 11-of-19 at the char
ity stripe. "
. Co~cordia-$t, Paul held.a 4~-3§

;ii·~.·•.:t~.t.:~..~;...·.~..~...·~~.t~w.~:...:.~... ".~' ..
, .. Wayri~Stat~ 'ls"~n" ~he roa,
again next weekl~md to conclu~e' ~i
five-game Northern. Sun Confe~.

ence road trip with visits to
Minnesota-Crookston Friday night
and Bemidji State Saturday nig~t.

. City: League~Men's)
Week #20 01/16107, .,

" "f" \

'. Melodee L~es' . '13 3

Godfather's 10 Ii
Logan Valley Golf 9' 7
Harder &Ankeny, P.C. 9 7

Ilrudiga~ Repf;lir 9 7
White Dog 8 8
Half-Ton Club 7'. 9

. Wildcat Lounge 6 10

Tom's Body Shop 5. 11 ~

PacoN-Vision 4 12
Hig~ Games/Series: Melodee Lanes
940, 2758; Shane Guill 237, 608.
Brad Jones 215, Jim Johnson 213, Bryan
Denklau, Heath Dewald 212,' 203, Joel
Baker 208, Mark Lute 208, Jayme
Bargholz, Val Kienast 202.

High Games/Series: Victory !I 703; 1891;
Scott Bidroski 203, 586.
Josh ~ohnson 208, Sco~t Bidros14 203, Brad
Jones.202, Nick SchlJlIlacher 201. ' \

Victory!! won first half-season

Wednesday-Nite Owls
,Week' #.1701117/07.

White Dog Pub 9' 3
Victory!! 9 31
Wildcat Lounge 8 4
Pin Pals 7 5
The Handicapped 5'7
Uncle Dave's 4 8
Melodee LaI).es 4 8
Torczon's Torriadoes 2 6

BOWLING RESULTS,
. ..... . b~Qught;!o yoU by: "." . '-,'

Hits and Misses
Weelt #20 01117/07 "

Wayn,EastJPrifue Stop' 16, . 4';
J~~eqC~nstn:ctiori .' 16 4
Tacos andMore. 14 6
Whit~'pogPub 1 14' 6
Kathol and Associates 1.1.5 8.5
Schfl,efer Applialice 9.5 10.5
Stadium Sports 9 11
F,redrickson Oil Co. 7 13
White Dog Pub 2 , 3 17
Ghost Team' . 0 '0
High'G~mes/Sertes:.Tacos and More 899,
Jenseri. Construction 2544; Rita :M:agwire

. 191, Nikki McLagel1 525. .. "
180+: Nikki McLageri190, Rita Magwire 1~1,
Joni Heithold18Z. . . .
480+: McLagen 525:

Wayne to .hoSt area baseball tourney
LINCOLN - WayDeWin be 0lle of seven statewide'sites to host

the Class B 'area juniors baseball' tournament on July 12-24. The .
local field W:as rece~tly selected by the AmerlcanLegion Department
of Nebdl.ska Athletic Commitee 'to host the kea 3 tOtmleY.' .

" .. , ! '

WSC athletes rec6gnized by NSIC"
WA..)'NE

J
- Two Illembers of the Wayne State College indoo~ trapk

and field team have'been namedNo:rthern Sun Conference Athlete$. .", ,',. . . '.
ofthe Week folloWing their p~rformancesat the recent Univer~ityof
Nebraska Holiday Inn Invitational in Lincoln. '. '.,'

JUniorjump~rJJWallhingl;on earne«;l NSIC M¢n's' Fi~ldAth,leteof
the Week hOllors; \vhile sernor high jumper Tanna Walford collected' .
the NSI.C Women's Field Athlete ofthe We~k award. . . 1

;Grade 5/6 teainsplay league game$ ."
WAYNE - Games for Grade 5/6 boys' ~nd girls' recreationaI bas

ketba~lleague wrapped up the league's season on Jan. 20. Results
for those contests were: ). . . 1,."

Gr,a4~5/6.Boysi .. "
'\. T~am 4 -32,Team 1. L 29. .':'

T~am3 scoring: I Brady Soden 11, Bradley Longe 10, Layne Hochstem 6,
Ryan G~osz 5. Team 1 scoring: Jared Anderson 6; Zach Shear 2, Danriy
Melen~ 1,0, Tyler Robinson 9, Peyton Janke 2.

. ......•. ' ,',. Team 2- 33, Team 4 - 32 . . .
Team 2 'scoring: Graht Anderson il, Kaje. Maly. 4, Eric. Schob 5, Tyler

Schoh 8, Ramsey Jorgensen 5. Team 4 scoring: 'Drew Carroll 18, Trevor
, ,,' "" "',, ' I

Pecena 4, Jalen Barry 10. ) .
, Grade 5/6 Girls

. Team 2 - 23, Team 4 ....: 13
Teipn2 scoring:. Hannah Gamble 11; Tori Trautman 10, Amanda

Hurlbert 2. Team 4 scoring: Sydney Burke 4, Jaci Alexander 6, Megan
Baker 2, Emily..Leeper·1.

T~am 3 - 18, Team 1 - 13 . ".
, . Team 3 scoring:' Jalyn Zeiss 2, Angie Nelson 4, Victoria Kranz 2, Sara

Maxson 8, SydneyHar~is 2. Teani 1 scoring: not available.

':J MeiodeeLane$
.:Wildcat.Lounge

;.. l,t. : ' ,.: '.. . : ;' .... ', '.; .\~ '.'. •

1~21 N~ Uncoln • Wayh~, NE ()8787
375..l390'. 37S~2319'

. .
· (,',<",.1, ii ... ;:"~::'-';../f.- ~,: ',:'<,":"', ,~,\. if ",:; : '. ", i"

"...L",~B(ln"dQlph.tQur;namJ~.n,t p{cJluted ".,,,.'.....,c'i~·
RANp.Q~P:Fl":' .~~;:Rand~l,PltCom~u~t! Cl~~ 'will sponspr a I

youth 15a:s,l,{etball toiirri.liimen~on Satufdayand Suhday, Feb.> 24-25,
for ~lsa~di~riysin tpth throbgh eighth irade.EntrYfeeis$65.~For'
information, call 337-1234 by Wednesday, Jail. 31.. '

CSP 3643 - 79
Wayne State 23 4p - 68

Wayne State scoring: Lauri\n'
Qustafsgu. 12; AInanda Walker .. 3;:
Andrea, Schoepf 5;' Ejrip. McCormick:
12; Jennifer Yee . 3; Kati~p

Christensen 12; Teresa Case . 10;: , The Wayn~ State College indoor track and field
, Amanda Coyington 3. ~,: teams. participated in the Io:wa State Open ill Ames,

....~------------------:----------... Iowa, on' Jan. 20-21. where the squad competed.
against numerous Division I schools, ..
. 'The Wildcat;; set three new school records and
reached three NCAA Division II national provisional.
qualifying m'arks while wiIinmgone event. .
. Senior high jumper. Tanna Walford led the WSC

women's team by winning the higp. jump, with a
national provisional qualifying mark of 5 feet; 7 im:h~

es.
Freshman Kylie Heril;ln (Pierce) set a' new sCllool

record and reached a provisional nationat qualifying
mark in the 60-meterhurdles by placing fourth with a
time 'of 8.84 s~conds.
. Teammate Rachel Roebke also made the finals and
placed eighth in 9.06 seconds. Herian topped Roebke's
school recQrd of 8.99 s!'lcondsthat was set on pee. 7, ..' . Men~s~ve:9.ts .... ".' J
2006: Ilerian also ran a time 'of26.62 'seconds intb 60-meterburdles - 7.Garrett Flamig 8.42; dis-
200 meter dallh, which is'pow the Jop tillie among tance medley relay - 7. (Ryan Williams, Kelly
Northern Sun Conference competitors. Brink, Ben Jansen, Matt Schneider) 10:22.5~; long

Sophomore,Ben Jansen broke !)is.own schQol record .' jump -4. J.J. Washington, 2~-7; 10. Tim Pilakowski,
in the 806 meter run by placing' frl'th with a,time of. 21-11; triple jump - 6. J.J. ~ashington,45-8; hiSh
1:52.90, which is, a nl:\tional promiopal qualifying jump -6. (tie) Sam Haase, 6-7; weight throw - 5.
mark. .,; Brett Suckstorf, 51-6; 7. John Sloup, 50-0~ ..

":1
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~-----,-.·.Sports·Notebook ....., ----.
City League' teams compete

WAYNE - Regular sea~on games for the Wayne City Mens'
• , ' ' ' " 1 "

League "N' and "C" teams, plus the Womens' league were recently
played. Results for th9Ele contests were. .

· '. Men'sA·League results
Team 1 -88, Team 3 - 75

Tl'llllD 1 scoring: Kelby Herman 23, Josh Rasmussen 26, Joe Hopwood 21.
Teap13.scoring: ::;;te;ve Carroll 28, Ni<;k Hochstein 23..

, Team.4 --85, Team 2 - 68
Team 4 scoring: Eric McLagan 36, Brent Hoesbg 13, Ric Yolk 13. Team

2 ~coring: Brian I\e~ting i7~ Drew Er1ffi 11, Jeff Kesting 10. •. . .
" Men's'C.League result's

Team 2'"-65, Team 1 - 60 .
I. '- " ,', '

Team 2'scoring: . John Sinniger 14, Bob Keating 23, Rod Hunke 15~

Team 1 scoring: Rob SweEltland 31, Doug Carroll 14.
.Team 3 -57, Tealli 6 - 38

. Team 3scoring: Cleve Stolpe 11, Richie Rasmussen 17, Jerry Bosak 11.
Team 6 scoring: Brad Jones 14, Kevin Hoffart 7

Team 4 -55, Team 5 - 47
Team 4 ,scoring: Paul Roberts 21, Steve Heinemann 11. Team 5 scoring:

Matt S~haub 15, Casey Juncf 9.

Women's League r~sults

Team 4 -46 Team 1 - 22
Team 4 scoring: Jennifer' Raveling 17, Kylie Peterson i5,Allison Ha~sen

10. Team 1 scoring: Amy Wiebelhaus 13. . . .
. . ream :i -31, Team 1 .- 27 ' .

. Team 3 scoring: Stephlinie Hansen 11, Laura Gamble 6. Team 2 scor·
ing: Kristin H4mphrles 8, Tracy ~ueth ~9. •
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.WEIGHT
WATCHERS·
Meets Wednesdays
Doors open at11:45 am

Meetings Start at 12:15 pm
Contact Glenda Reinert

with questions.

$,iCiAI,S

(Sc,ore$ only)
Game statistics linavailable

Jan. 22
.Allen 73, Wa1th~37

...•.... - ····_;··,···:::t:::~···········

DeLong guided Laurel-Concord to
an 85-68 home' win against
Atkinson West Holt iD.coriference
action. . .., . i

Eli Schantz and .' ... Tate
Cunningham were also in'd~ubie
figures 'with. 13 and 10 points,
respeCtively; ... ,

Laurel-Concord'stands at 8-6 on
the seas~nand'will travel to
Wakefield, on Thursday (tonight)..

Laurel-,Concord ~coring:' Colten
DeLong 21, Michael Patefield 2, Plj.t
Harrington 3, Tate Cunningham 10,
Heath Erwin 26, Eli Schantz 13, Erza
Schantz 4, Justin Hart 2, Zach
Thompson 2.. . ~

214 Main St.· WayneNE 68787
402-833-5065 • 402-518-0898 .

iI«f~~

te,'te~.~.

Buy.l Large Pizza,
'·(jet2nd
rot.l/:! Price

.. lIS East 2nd st., wayne
Phone: 833·5252 or

375·JAKE (5253)
HourS; Moo. 4:30' II,

.z;... ~._.~ .~.; e"'~ C!'.. Jl_ Tues.-Wed. II-II,
V~ -r1i?i't:1' c;;rC7~ Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 11-12, Sun. II-II

. Now Accepting Debit &. Credit Cards

1010 Main St.
Emerson~ N~

.(402)-695-0180'
No ohe under 41 '

admitt~d in casino area <.
Owned and Operated

By The Winnebago
Tribe of Nebraska

The' Wayne Community Activity
Center has implemented two new
membership categories: Married

CollegeC~u~/~&Elemertary (Grades
1-4). ContactCAC for info on these

memberships. The Wayne Community
Activity Center off~rs a 6-month pay

ment plan for a one year membership to I--A-P-E-R-SO-N-A-L-T-RA-I-N-ER
include ALL categories for those citizens is now available for all
npt receiving a City. of Wayne utility bill your fitness needs.
whether they live ,in or outside of the Contact Jon Dickey or Andrea

city of Wayne: Warren at the activity center
to set up an appointment

Wayne COlllmunilV .'. Go~;lt;~~hJ
.Activitv Center .... 9~~~:;~_~~o~t.

Laurel-Concord 85,
Atkinson West Holt 68

LAUREL - Heath Erwin's 26
points, plus 21 more from Colten

You COULD 81 OUt NIXT 81G WIPl~IRt
• r' .' ':., , ," .", •

·"\N '.
,·;·:·,r J

.~se SpeedTalk;M. . .' .
our new walkie..talkie",slyle service.
• Connect with one or up to 25 people with
. the touch of a outton .

(varies by phone model)

• Works nationwide across any U.S. CellularilO

enhariced serviqe area", .'
• One phone, for all your wireless andwalkie~talkie needs

" .

~.·US;Cellular.
. A. \l"T HO R I ZED AGE. N r

SpeedTalk'" capable handset required, Sp~edTalk ca.lI~ mayon[y oe made with other u.s. Cellul~ SpeedTalk subs,ribers, SpeedTalk is only availabiein U.S. Celluiar's
enhanced services coverage area.Whiie you are on a SpeedTal~ call, your wireless calls will go directly to voice mail. If you roam outside U.S. Cellular's enhanced services
coverage area, you will not be able to place or receive. a Speedfalkcall. SpeedTalk is a proprietary service ml}11I 01 U.S. Cellular. Roaming charges, fee!!, surcharges,
overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ Federal and Other RegUlatory Fee charge applies. This is not a tall or g"ovemment'required charge. Local netwol1l coverage and
reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the' next full minute. Use 01 service constilutes acceptance of our terms and conditions, Buy one get three free offer requires new
iine activation on'all phones. Mail-in rebates (equired on all phones. Other restrictions apply. See store for details, ©2005 U.S. Cellular '

~i-.

'::;:;:;;:;;;:;:;:;{;i ;:Mt:~\l~H :MM:m:;A:;:l:::~~mw:~~:l ):t~K:~;&:tt~¥m:n~;m~m~tmt~W&.itD: ;:::S~~;j;~hdi;:lgHltJ in~,::': ~@%n .-nrc::,,: =tT:;rF; ;:~.:,:-:-:::",:.:.,:.: ......

Gei/com,

Wakefield 14 19 12 14 - 59
Em.·Hubbard 16 8 5 16 - 45

Wakefield scoring: Joel Nixon 28,
Colby Henderson 5, Saul Ortiz 2, Dusty

Wakefield 59, .
. Eme..son-Hubbard 45

EMERSON - A strong. sec();nd
and third quarter helped Wakefield
secure a 59-45 rOlld. win against
Emerson-Hubbard. .

Joel Nixon .blazed the way for
Wakefield with 28 points, while
Mason Nixon and Chad Clay each
added nine. '

. en route to a 41-38 win over the ;Rhods 3, Mason Nixon 9, Chad Clay 9,
Braves~' . . Jacob Blessij:lg 1, M~tt Erwin 1,Josh

Battle Creek made a last ditch Dorcey 1. '. . "

effort to pull within t'Y0 points, but Jan. 20
a .clutch' free . throw by' T~te

.Cunningham gave the Bearsa41-" 'Randolph 51, Wakefield 48
38 lead ,with 18.9 seconds left in WAKEFIELD Visiting

" regulation. '.. •... .. ... '. Randolph pulled from Wakefield
The LCHS defenfje, which limite,d .. with a pigthird quarter en route to

, BatHe. Creek to. nine points in tbe 51-48 non~conference win.
second half, denied the Braves in : Joel Nixon and Mason Nixon

t. the closing seconds to take the wh. i' we\e both in double fi~eswith 19
; ~ 'Cunningham was one ()f tllree' and 11 p'oints, respectively.
, players indouble figures witl1 i2 .. Ra d I h 12 10 11 18 - 51
i poip.ts" while Colten DeLonl{ and 'Wa~e~~d 17 8 5 18 _ 48
i Erwin. each finishedWit~lO",' .,' Wakefield scoring: Joel Nixon 19,
~' LCHS ' . '., 6 14813L .'41 ,~Dusty Rhods 3, Mason Nixon 11, Chad
; Battle Creek '. 17· 12 3 6·_ 38 Clay 8.
j Laurel-Concord scori~g: CQlt~n '
: DeLong 10, Michael Piitefield2, Tat:e'
\ Cunningham 12, Heath ErwinlO,Eli
: Schantz 7. .

Professional Statewide
Delivery Available

INCLUDES FREE
UPGRADE TO THE

SILVER ACCESSORY
PACKAGE

win.
Scott Chase hit three treys and

score,d a 'game-leading 15 points to
pace the Eagles.. , ..,. "

After opening the game with a
25-percent shooting percentage,'
Allen shot an improved 61-percent
in the second-half to take the win.

Allen 10 11 20 2.5 - 66
Wausa 4 11 7 11 - 33

AlJen scoring: Luke Sach,au 2,
Williapl Gnat 14, Chris Blohm 11, Scott'
Chase 15, Drew Diediker 10, Derek
Hingst 6, Cody Stewart 4, Nick
Schneiders 2. . .

'1. Laurel-Concord 41,
Battle Creek 38

LAUREL - HeathE~ tied a
closely contestedsho()tout with
Battle Creek at 32-all with 5:12 left
in the game to start' a scoring run

'Covering Local and RegiQna.l Sports!·~

Local to college ... College to the pros! .

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Atkiilson West Holt 60,
Laurel-Concord 43

,i;.LAl.!,RF;L - Visiting Atkinllon
West Holt 'rook control of things'
early in a conference contest
against Laurel-Concord in a 60c43
win here.

The' Huskies limited LCHS' to
.eight points' in the first half,
thanks to a tough defensive effort

. featuring' 41 rebounds.
Two Laurel-Concord players

'reached double figUres as Nicole
Lubberstedt and Jenny Schroeder

· e.ach recorded 13 points.
, Laurel-Concord (5-~) plays. at
· Wakefield on Thursday (tonight)
T and' will be in Randolph for the
· first round of the Northe\'lst

Nebraska' Activities conference
tournament at 4 p.rn. on Saturday,

_ .... ~-~-----,AreQBa,sketball Roundup------------.....-_- _

Jan. 19
. Winside 76, Wausa 30 . "

(,:WINSIDE . - , .' Marcus
i .Messersmith sparked Winside with
'29 points and 13 rebounds i)l a 76-

30conference win against Wausa.
.'j Tl)ree otherWildcats were also in
do:ubl~ figirresWith Sam Barg and

, J:are<;l Roberts each fini~hing .. with
>' ..... . .'.' ., . .. . . .', '12 point~, plus 1'1 from Andrew

,,~~Ute\:con~ords~nio.. Becky}Joesing tu~ns to pass the ~~li inside in last Thursday'$;Mohr. '. ,\ .' . . .
matc]p with Battle Creek at LaureL '.. . "'" \. ; Roberts also tal1i~d eIght assIsts

'", 1" ~ f ir1~"~atsketb.all '~d 11 points, res.pectively."/ . Jan., 27, against s~con.~-seedTilden." .'.'.'." fie9.r.~e::d.:a~.:.:,~h.r~:.~:.ga~es .. 0.n
, : ~ , J~ 18 Next up for the Wildcats will .ElkPorn Valley. ' . the schedule thIS week as they host
" . ,i - en 42 Wausa 37 home matchup with Hartingon on ' "':Hartington on Thursday (tonight)

" , . . ... .... West Holt 16 141218 - 60 " "d t· It H . F'd '
,MLJ~,-'Alle,nad<iedits'spcth Thursday (tomght). .. . . LCHS' ,3 5 12 23 _ 43' ; at?- . ra:ve ~ omer on nay.. . ,

win oltha i?e!!spn with. as~<;'on<l Winside, now 1-12, will' face Laurel-Concord scoring: Becky I " W10slde will host Wausa a~a1O 10 }
straigJ! 'Victory over a team intheBancroft-Rosalie at Bancroft in the . Hoesing 4, NicolE:: Lubberstedt 13, the first round of the LeWIS and
Eagle~1 subdistrict in a 42-37 first round of the Lewis and Clark Kacie Go~d 2, Jenny. Sc~oeder ~3, Clark conference tournament on

ageaI..•..n.~s.. W:..ausa '. . confere..n.. c.e tournament on Tarah Jehnek 3, JeSSIca Pigg 5, Kip? Monday, Jan. 28.AH overcame a slow start m Saturday, Jan. 27.' Lubberstedt 3. Winside 28201513 - 76
fIrst lf to oulscorethe Vikings Wausa . 18 10 3 17 .-:. 48 Jan. 22 Wausa 6 6 9 13 - 30
15-6 ., the thir.d quarter. ' Winside scoring: Marcus

Winside 9 10 8 14 - 41 Homer 68, Wakefield52· d
"Th.~,l;... halftime talk dealt strictly . d . .Messersmith 29, Sam Barg 12,Jare. ii-J d d h lf Winsi e scormg: Hillary WAKEFIELD Wakefield Roberts 12, Andrew Mohr 11, Matthew

WIt '1nergy an our secon a Lienemann 7 Josie Longnec~er 11, Sam slipped to 12-5 after dropping a 68- Peter 7, Nathan Janke 5. . .
refle~d that," ~en~\>.achCorey Harmeier 4, Jordyli Roberts 3, Claire 52 home contest to Homer.U3r' h sal'd "1 am extremely E.lworth 13, Sh.elby M.eyer 2, Kristy

: .:' '. ~ '.' .. .. Doffin 3. Homer pulled away in the close
~P 'g~ith the progress we are • game with ~ 22-10 scoring advan~

, J' 20' tage in the third period.M aggressive Eagle defense an.
gene,'~,lated .29 Wausa turn.'overs, . Wakefield 50, Randolph 29 Two players rea~hed double fig-

WAKEFIELD Wakefield ures as Alissa Br~ssler and Shay
whil\Brooke Stewar1;, Codi Hingst turned away Randolph 50.29 iIi a Tullberg finished with 14 and 12
and ,sarah Sullivan each: tallied . nfi h '. tch pojnts, respectively.
eighfpoints for the offens~v~effort. non~o erence ome ma . up on '-,

I .'. Jan. 20; Homer, 15 132218 - 68
Aller,. . 108' 15 9 - .42 The Trojans limited RHS to 17 Wakefield 13 12 10' 17 .-:. 52
wa;a 15 9 6 7 - 37 points iJ;l through first three qllar- Wakefield scoring: Shay, TuUberg

~ scoring: Codi Ilingst 8, Kayla ters and the offense was led by 20 12, Anna Brownell 8, Alissa Bressler
Gre 7, Courtney Sturges 7, Sarah . f . Al' B I 14, Whitney Rouse 6,. Kelsey Bard 6,

, Sullfan 8, Brooke Stewart 8, KelYno pomts rom semor ISSa . ress er.
"I. . "We were very a:g"gressiye on both Kristina Lunz 3, Carly Gardner 3.

cyri' , Brittney Isom 2. ends of the floor' and.. that was

'N~~:~:~0:;0~:'~3.n\IG fu:~"~ai~~~~~~:.~!/:~a~~1,:~~tt TJf\f1 r~~~~~ ~~a~~~r;~~;~~~~~~T ~
C'.~ ''LAKEFIELD -" The state'~ top- Anna Brownell also rE;aAAj:lq.doU<-j,;,,··r·j AU~p. ~3",W~thiP,~6:·, ,~

raJ,ked team. ,in Class C1 dem6nl. kleJigl,1~e~W~1;)..ll po:i:J;ltS,Uhl ""i..!......_~).....-_.......;;..,;o..............._ ....

st~rted its strength in .. a 69~23 Wakefield 1314 8 15 - 50 Boys' Basketball
d~Fatct0~Wak

h
eneld in non-confer- R!lw:ndkolpfi~ld ,,7 8

Sh
' 2 12Tull-b2~ .. , Jan. 18

el1ie a . IO,n . ere, . a e e. sconng: ay erg Allen 66, Wausa 33 .
.r?e visiting :Knights took a 60- 7, Anna Brownell 11, Alissa Bressler 20, ALLEN _ A 20.-poin.. t third quar-

q lead over was afl;er the first Whitney Rouse 2, Kelsey Bard 6, Carly
Gardner 4.' ., ter helped Allen pull away from

thr\e quarters under a balanced , Wausa en 'route to a. 66-33 home
offe,Isive attack. .,
, ~issa Bressler led Wakefield
~itl:.nin,e point,$;. while grls~y
Ba~Mdel;l six. ",!; , •. ' ' ....

NC,IS 23 1720 9 -69'
W~efield 4 5 4 10 '- 23

Vakefield scoring: Shay TuUberg
4, ),Il.Ila Brow',nell 2, Alissa Bressler 9,

~~rer. B:l.~;.::.:. k.

L

. : ..: 2....
.' ..' Laurel-Concord 36

yUREL .:... ,A 12~6 scoring
adv~tage in the third quarter
allored Battle Creek to pull away
frour Laurel-Concord to take a 45
36 pn-c0rrl'erence win..

", J,nnyi Sclnoeder. and Kim
Lll~berstedt each notched 10

poi1ts to lead LCHS., .... '. .'
BailIe Creek 6 14 12 13 - 45
LC:IS \ ..' 5 126 13- S6

~au,r~l-concord scori~g: Betha~y
D~r0rig .$, '. Becky Hoesmg 1, Kim
Lu?berstedt 10 Nicole Lubberstedt 2,
~ie Gould 2, Jenny Schroeder 10,
T

J
a1;l Jelinek 6. . ,.

, .;, Jan. 19
Wausa 48, Winside 41

IWINSIDE - A slow start in the
0llening quarler allowed visiting
Wau~a to notch a 48-41 league Win .
o~er ~Wir}~ide, .....'. .'.. .: .

Clril"~\,\ .l!:rwort~\' .and":- Josie"
~ Lontfecker led Wlnslde Wlth 13
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Angie Peters, J
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\ , . ~rWw.a~lb~uwncrs,_~o~,., ._'_.,' "',"':,' ~' .. ~',

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency :
Wayne-375-2696. Wakefield-287-3171 '" :,

Laurel-256-913B' Ponca-755-2511 ..
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emers.OO-,99~-26~6

South Sioux City-494-' 35~' ,

Amanda Nelson

, ' " , , ' " ". . " . {"
Long Term.Care lrisuran,ce from Auto-Owners .'

• ;'1.'· , . . !" ,~,\

,Freedom•. Choice. Indepe,ndence. SecU:ri~. ~ ,I

As a local independent agent, w~ candesign an insurance p~o~am ;

. that's just right for you and your family. Safe.Sound.S~cure® \.
. ,,' , ., ..' ... •. . '; I,

insurapce'protection from Auto-Owners Lifelnsurange ')\
. Company. ... . .'. !

\1!fI ,1 ~!,

VlUfQ-Ownen InsUrance
. Lila I lome Car Bl'SIf)l!Sa'

I/oo."'~·""'"

, Former LCI;IS standou.t ,
hon?red at Northeast Colle~e
NORFOLK - Angie Peters,

daughter ~f Ch~rles ,~nd Trudy
PeterS of Dixon, and former multi
sport standout at L~urel~Conl;ord
~a~ nonored on with a' sp~cial
recognition Jiight OIl Jan. 23, at
Northeast Co~munity'College in
Norfolk during a home game with

,Sgutheast Community College.
The 5-11 sophomore is majoring

in accounting and as a letterwinner
for Northeast has earn academic
all-region, acaderiric all-conference
and was a member of the confer
ence 'academj~ team of the '.rear
with a 3.34 team grade point aver-

" . \ .
age.

She averages twp points and'two
rebotin.ds per gaJPe for NECO.

I

Winside 37, Wayne 36 class, dosing the gap to 18-16 in Madison Invitational Wayne High starting at 7 p.p..
Winside edged Wayne 37-36 in favor of the host school. WaYne and Wakefield fj.nh;hedWayne will also be back iu)ction

wrestling dual action at Wayne : Wayne wrestlers Derick Dorcey, third and fourth, respectiv~ly, at aton Saturday, Dec. 27, for:i dual
High on Jan. 23.. at 160, and Nick Klassen at 171, the Madison Invitational in at Hartington Cedar Cathol~.

Winside twins Peter and PaUl. scored back-to-back pins to give the Madison on Jan. 19. Oakland-Craig Invita,titP.~
Hansen gave the Wildcats the nec- Blue De'Vl'ls a 30-16' lead. . Wayne SCOl'ed 158 teaID points G ld' d I J dB' f' I. , . '. o. me a.ist or an ,ru me s'
essary 12 points to overcome the and Wakefield racked up 154 in. ,Dorcey pinned Garet Hurlbert·, " led Winside to a sixth placeteam
Wa.vne Blue Devil.s' 36-25 lead after the meet 'hat was won by Madison .'J'- five' fDl·nut·e's and twelve second.. " ..~" ".. .' fi' h t th 0 kl d'" .the 285 pOUlld match. .,. ith2,52 points. ~ ml~ , a ,e a an.(ralg

after the two had exchanged points Invitational wrestling toumiment
Paul Han'sen (103 pounds) , h d h . d Bren Vander Weil (215)was on Jan. 20, t,'hat featured1area

pinned opponent Ryan Dowling in in a wild match t at ha t e crow Wayne's top finisher as he piI).Ded ' ,~, "
55 seconds,' while' brother Pete.r in frenzy AnstiI). ~a~eof Creightop ill,1:Q~_t.o. ,teams . Winside, and Lfrel~
earned his points by accepting the Klassen pinned Winside'sJordan claim medalist honors. COf1,cord/Coleridge.., ".'
forfeit as the Blue Devils were open 'Nelson with two seconds left in the Wakefield a.lso had a toP. fini.sher .' Tucker Bowers and Kalin koch

. . e'ar,ned silve,r,·· medals fot, i,h,ein the 112-pourid weight class., first period. as Ben Henderson defeated Jordan
The dual started with Wayn~~ Ethan Taylor kept of the Wildcat McDonald I of Wayne 11-5 in. the Wildcats. :

~~~5L;~:~/:~t;ru: f;l;l~~~ ~j.~~,"~9,;~,'~Y"~~,,,Yf,·,:~~;~t;?~,",~,:,r,J~.'~,~t~,".,\:~;'~~t,~~i.,d,L,,:;~;.~r,~~;,~'~,·ffit,~riJI" r,i~:1ta=:::dj~~~e~r!~~~:
"Eil)el<ion On<ie~stl:j1,.s~orip.g a qUic " 189:' poundweigllf class."P:: ,)':, ~'~., }I).cI,!1if~d·r~er:~lf l?ex, ugslSell i~,~~bAltd~qaret,~H!berl.~~nd..
(akedowp"aJ,dpiJm~g Brad Do~;P~!enV~nder'~il's4ts~eOndPib. .. (18~),~ tnird pface \vrestleis Ryai). Jordan Nelson, who took fIfth.;
in 37 seconds at 130. . ;,1 of Jared I l3rockiriann gave the IDem (160), Paul Moody ,<171), Also wrestling for the Wild;ats

Kalin Koch, at 135 for tli~ Wayne squad a .seemingly insur- Garek Bebee (215) along ~th T.J. but not placing were P~er
Wildcats, received a forfeit,fql- , , . "'.' ROse (103) in fourth place. Hansen, Stephen Perkins, ~'ad
lowed by Blue Devil Jordan mountable 36-221ead

W
befole Chase Wayne's medalists included: Doffin, Brandon wurdenfm~ln,

M D ld .. B d .', Langenberg upset ayne 285- C' t' 'P'l '(145 6'th) ,L' '.' Justin Buresh, and Tobi.as G ,prt,'
W~;:~ari in ~l~~~~~ean/;;s:: pounder, Adam Reinert 5-4 after O~e:s l(i~~ ! 5th) " Shel~~~ Laurel Concord/Coleridge I)edal
opds giving the host Blue Devils ail trailing the Blue Devil grappler 4-0 On,derstal (lqO, 4th), Nick I\lassen' wiDI).ers included Bret Lunz (fifth
18-6 lead. early ill tlI~ match,. . . '(171, 4th), Perick Dorcey (160, pia<;e) and Ben Kneifl (sixth).(

Wildcat Jor<ian BrumJ,Ilyls scoi;~.<;l Th~, Lang~nberg win set, the 4th), Jon Pi.eper (ln,: 4th) and _Other non-medalist wrestks for
a.14-4rnajot: dl;lcisi,on over Curl,~~ st~&,a fortp.e HaiIsen,Thrjns to scqre Adam, Reiriert\285, 3rd)'<;; .,1, ' LC/C included Tony Nelsoni,Jeff
Pilger at 145; while Tucker Bower~ the' necessary .points for "the Wayne and Wakefield Will mel;lt B,rach Ian Eingerbret,sen and \i

l
"ike

received a forfeit in the 152-pound W}.1dcats come from behind win. ' Thursday (t()).1ight) for a (iLial at Dendinger. .

--.,;._----~M-~~~ ,College, SP9rts Notes --'-.-;;:......-----.:---"'--.:-'}v-i...-

1\'

Wayne High senior Nick Klassen(top) record~da pin on his home mat earlier this week w1?-en he pinli~dJordan ~elson
of Winside in 1:58 ina home dual with the Wildcats. ,\ ..'. . ~ .

-----:--~~-------Wrestling Roundup"-'--~~----~I--

Nelson earns post-season
volleyball,honors

COLUMBUS ~ Wakefield gt~d

uate Alnan<ia Nelson was ainong
five members~f the :Ceptral
Comrnumty College vqIleybalI tearp.
that picked up post-season honors
N~lson,the'daughter of Blaine

and Donn:) Nelson and an academ
ic tra,nsfer' major and- CCO was'
nanied to the Nebraska Comm'un
ityCollege "Athletic Conference
Region IXAIVIburnament Team.

The. Raiders .firi.~shed the year
with a 36-9 record, repeated as
c1;l.aJP.pions in the Nepraska

. Community College, Athletic
Confei'ence and Region IX, and
qualified for the Division II NJCAA
National Tourney for the second
straight year.

Rod Hunk,e
Investment Representative

10000-019474

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

MEMIIE" ,..,...D•••...,

We know the territory.

MayLQse Value
. No l3ank Guarantee,

PORTFOl.,lb REVIEW LIFE INSURANCe'

NOT INSURED BY FDIC' OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

~et ready for stops, st~res and more with the silver
MOTORAZR V3m in yoiJr hand. The supremely
slim form; backs up its revolutionary style with
Axcess Picture and Videq Messaging capability as
well as an, MP3 Player, You'll also enjoy the ulti
mate in mobile connectivity with Sluetooth® wire
less technology. This p~one is bound to impress.

Sale Price $79.99
After Mail in Rebate

Don't just make a call - make a statement with the
new ultra-thin, fire red MOTORAZR V3m. Combine
superb performance with cutting edge f~atures Iik~
an MP3 Player, Bluetooth and expandable m~mo

ry. Plus, get the most from Axcess Messaging with
the 1,3 megapixel camera and video recorder. The
precision cut keypad and stylish finish make the, .
MOTORAZR look as beautiful as i,performsr .

The Wayne Herald, January 25, 2007

108 Pearl Street
Wayne,N~

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

,402-375-2541

ANNuITIES

MUTUAL FUNDS

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT !'LANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more information

AProfessional Staff Using The Latest Technology

'~,'"...,.. '108 Maip Street
~ Wayrte, Nebraska

SOMETHING 40:&-375,..404"
,DIFF~RENT' ~.dq~ayne.coJII

Investment Centers of America,
Inc" (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
NationalBank of Wayne.

Securitie$ ~nd Insuranc~, proq- ..
ucts offered throug~ ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affili~ted insuranc~ agencies arE!: -

HAS TODAY'S
,ECONOMIC
'SITUATION

GOT YOU DOWN?
You maynpt have. to suffer through low interest rates, high taxes andworries
about income during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK hardeJ; for you~We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment
pr,oducts and services )ncl.uding: '

7~~ .. BODY & PAINT
, .. '. ;,(" '. . ,

SHOP, INC.

4B
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,Visit us at our
new locations!

Brett's Body Shop
103 West Main Street
Qaftan, NE 68730

c' ",'t:

WOOQ

Cellcom
214 Main Street.

Wayne,NE 68787

..\ ,

ent of $40 and hi~h er. All service agreemen . ct to early termin ati on
ivation fee. $15 equipment change fee. Roam c a es, fees, surcharges,

. 96{ Regulatory Cost Recovel)' Fee applies; thisisnot
and reliability mayvary. Usage rounded uptothe nextf
sand conditions, Otherrestrictions apply. See store fo imited time of-

ME Minutesa re not deducted from package minutes and are available only when re
ing area. See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minutesvalid Mon day through
r 9p.in. to 5:59 a.m. (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and SUnday.

utes are available throughout your rate plan calling area. See brochure for details. Bonus
the calling area only and are used priorto package minutes, Bonus minutes do nofapply

DESIGN CENTER

Pearson Motor Co. .
104Eickhoff Inl;iustrial Rd

Hartington, NE 68739

Offer valid with tw
fee. Cred~ appro\!
overage charges,
qu ired charge.
constitUtes ace
fer, 11>2006 U.s.
ceiving callsiny
frid ay 7 p,m. to
Night and Week
Minutei are avail

The Wayne aerald, Thurs4ay, January 25, 2007

, "" It's that g~()d.' ,-< ,: . .., t"
, , ,

CARPET • VINYL •

1
"

I
iii

I
III'

I..
I..

CERAMIC •. LAMI"ATE • PAINT I
- ..

WINDOW COVERING '1
, .".,' lit

'·,1
." ",.

i
iii

I
',' ..

I..
I..
I
"
I

Hours:
M-F 9 - 6pm
Sat 9· 4pm

.Dale' and Kir,n Phipps, Owner~
'. I .,,', •• ,, ',:••

Visit us at wwwllnoresdesigncenter.coin

~":'"''

, .: I -. ~ ~:', :.~.~ , ".' ._,_;,~.,-?,~~T"':

'713 Norlolk A\lfi.
Norfplk, NE .
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WALLCOVERING •

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, January 28

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m. "
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

. Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

, ,

( Wayne
I Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

$50,000 for their cause, six remain
ing :tiD.alists win $25,000 and on~
Grand Prize winner will get a new
Volvo for the rest of his or her life.

Once the public vote concludes,
the top three vote getters in the
categori~sof Safety, Quality of.LIfe
and Environment will be name~,
finalists. Then, a panel of judges
including Hank Aaron, Sen. Bill
Bradley, Caroline Kennedy, Maya
Lin, Paul Newman, Dr. Sally Ride,
Val Kilmer, Eunice Kennedy
Shriver, and previous Volvo for, life
Awards top winners - will select
winners in each category.

Volvo imd members of the
celebrity-judging panel will honor I

the wi:p.ning heroes on April 5, 20Q7
at the 42nd St. Cipriani during the
fIfth annual Volvo fOf life Awards
Ceremony. There, Volvo will reveal
which of the three top heroes is
also the Grand Award winner of a
Volvo vehicle every three years for
the rest of his or her life.

Wayne scoring: MaX Stednitz
14, Ryan Pieper 11, Zac Braun 8,
Shawn Jenkins 6, Derek Poutre 6,
Jordan Berry 6, Andi Diediker 5,
Tyler Schaefer, .

The team lost a home contest to
Cedar Catholic 58-50 on, Jan. 19.

Zac Braun paced the team with
14 points, will Derek Poutre added
11.
, Wayne scoring: Zac Braun14,
Derek Poutre 11, Ryan Pieper 9~
Jordan Berry 6, Shawn Jenkins 6,
Tyler Schaefer 2, Max StedIiitz 2.

Freshmen girls~basketball
, The Wayne freshman' girls' bas

ketballsquad lost to Crofton 40-33
in a home contest on Jan. 16.

Kayla Grone torched the nets for
17 points for Wayne who was able
to get within four points of the vis
iting Warriors in the fmal four min
utes of play.

, Wayne scoring: Kayla Grone
'17: Carly Fehringer 7, Jordan
Alexander 4, Tess Moser 2, Kristen
Liska 2, Lauryn Braun 1.

. ',' r ' .
i, Gra.de 8, boys' basketball

The Wayne Grade 8 boys' bas
ketball team dropped a 25-24 deci
sion at Hartington Cedar Catholic
on Jan. 20.

After i trailing 16-6 at the' half,
Wayil~ ~icked up the intensity to
tak~a "23-21 lead into the. final
:ri1iliute$ of the game.
, Cedar scored to tie the game' .
before Waynehit one of two free
throws to take'a 24-23 lead. "

A,m§sedfree throw and a shotat,
the' bubei'eain'e dose btit didn't
clos~ out the Wayne comeback;,
, JustinAnderson led Waynl;l witl:).' 2, Austin Schmale. 2, Miles

10 points" "Anderson, 2, Tyler' Tyrell 5,
. Tonniger 2, Sean Gansebom 2, Ben

~ayne, scoring::, Justin Braun 1, Joe Dunklau 3, Chris
Anderson JO, Zach Thomsen 8, 'Rogers 4. '
Maso4 wdf 2, Seth Onderstal 2,
CollinjI~:resfpn2. '", ,,"", JV boYS' basketball

: f ,f,':, "",",' The Wayne High Junior Varsity
, 9rade 7boys' basketball boys basketl;>all team turned the
rr:h~WaYJ'J,e Grade 7 boys' basket, corner to improve to 7-6 after PO!3t

b~U $a,nl Ipsfa 38-23 road contest ing a 58-54 win against O'Neill on
at< Cedar Ciitholic on Jan. 20. ' " Jan. 20.

',Tyl~r Tyfellled Wayne with five Mai Stedn,itz led the Blue Devils
pqi~ti,n th~ loss. ' . in the O'Neill game with 14 points,

Wayne scoring; Jordan Backer while Ryan Pieper added 11.

¥ainStreetTheaters.com

There's'slilltifue to'vote in the
':' ,I " ';' r' ..' , ' , " ' , , " ' •

fifth anriualVolvo for Life' 'awardsf: ,. , ." . ,

Epic'Movie PG13 NP ,':
\ ,';' (1 :30, 3:25, 5:20) 7:25, 9:1,5

Catch & Release PGl,3 NP;, I

, ;' _ (1:40; 4:25)7:10,9:45
Smo)Qn' Aces R NP ,

, , " (2:05; 4:50) 7:10, 9:50
The Hitcher R (2:10; 4:55) 7:35, 9:40
Dreamgirls PG13' (1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:45
Stomp The Yard PG1:! NP

. " (1 :45. 4:35) 7:10, 9:35
Alpha cog'R '(2:00, 4:45) 7:30, 10:00
The Queen PG13 (1 :50, 4:35) 6:50, 9:25:
Arthur & The Invisibles PG I

(1 :50, 4:10) "6:45, "8:45 "Except Sun.
Freedom WriterS PG13

(1 :35, 4:20) 6:55, 9:35
Night at the Museum PC]

(1 :55, 4:40) 7:05, 9:20
We Are Marshall PC]

(1 :45, 4:30) 7:15, 9:55
Rocky Balboa PG 7:20, 9:40
Charlotte's Web PC] , 'c (1 :55, 4:40)
The Pursuit of Happyr'less PG13 NP

, (1 :45, 4:30) 7:15, 9:45

$un Jan. 28th Live on the Big Screenl .;
WWE Royal Rumble 7:00 pm
Tickets On Sale Nowl ~,,' (

---"""""'-.......- .........- Blue Devil Scoreboard-.........-----

Only two, weeks remain to sup- "Ahniversary Volvo for lire Awards.
port lo~'al heroes ~n the fifth" Voting is open through Feb. 4' for
.' , all-time ,gJ;eatest heroes at

'S" 1 i t-'" 'Ar',', ··www.volvoforHfea.wards.coma ,v~ lon',' my ,More than 490,000 vot~s ,have

S'earches ~or already beell ca:;;t in the Fifth
Annual Volvo for life Awards, the

young'heroes nation's larg~~~ annual search for
and celebration of every(iay heroes.

I, , Ifyqu think it's too r~te and yoUr
The Salvation Anny is seeking vote won't count now, or you think.

nominations for the 2007 D.J.'s you don't have time to cast your
Hero Scholarship' Awards. Six vote, think again! Support yow

· Nebtaska youths, ages 17-19, wjll local heroes, five representing each
be chosen to receive the award, state, with a' vote and help bring
named' after D.J. Sokol, for com- moreiiinding to your community.'
mitment to others and to their c\>p1- Volvo Cars of North America
mum,ty. ' , . , leads this national initiative, hon-

N~lU}inations must, be, post- oririg l\pd rewarding local heroes.
II\arked by March 5, 2007to be e,li, Visit' ~w.volvoforlifeawa:rds.com
gible for. entrY. NominatioJ,l forms and l~arn more about what these
are 'flOW, available online at amazi:t;lg hometown, heroes are

·W}VW.&ivesalvationarmy.org. For~s doing to make your state a better
may also be obtained by contactipg place now and in the fqture.
Patti Cameli at 40Z-898-5906 or Volvo is giving a totaI of nearly
through Nebraska high school aca- $1 million' in fmancial contribu
demic counselors, beginning Jan. tions- three winners will receive
29.

Honorees receive a $5,000 s9hol
arship toward their seleH¥dlolle~c!
·ot' trade '~~lI.bbI7 J).j~s( mr8~§;Vvill
be recogni~ed' at the ILJ~'s: Her&

• t.. ' I'

Awards Luncheon on May 7, 2007
at Qwest Center Omaha. '

Cdteria for selecting honorees
include: -Nebraska residericy,
-Commitment to, others and the
community, -Courage to act inde
pendently, - Enthusia!3ID for life, 
Humility and ~ Unique achieve
mentSI that set them apart from
others. ',;

D.J1. Sokol, sori of Da,yid a~d
Peggy Sokol of'Omaha, lost his
courageous battle with cancer at

, the age of 18. Through the D.J.'s
Hero,Award, his memory lives pn
through the recipients who share
his qualities of dedication to faith,
selfless acts for. others, vOlun
~eerisril and corrim,itment' to' tlle
comniunity'. Proceeds from the lUlf~

cheon benefit the Army's programs
for chUdren and fa~ilies. '

toc~l' students

ri~;:its~I)SU
i' ; , ;'," "

KelliAn:n Rastede* and Mickey
Lee pldenkamp* I;>oth ofAllen and '
Kellr Marie Mitchell of Wayne
hav, been named to the dean's list
for academic excellence during the
Fall .2P06 semester at South

. Dakota State Universiy.
To earn dean's list distinction in

SDSU's eight colleges, ,students
mu~t have completed a minimum
of 1~ .,credits,and must ~ave earned
at 1~a.E!t a 3.5 grade pomt average
on ~ 4.0 scale. Students with an
aste'risk received a perfect 4.0
grade point average.
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Evan Auel
May9, 2006

Elkhorn, NE'
, Parents:,'" I

. Jerry ~ DevlJ.~eeAuei
C"" prandp'ill;ents; .

De'hitii &; Del) Jensen
) , Joe~uel

Wyatt Asrp,f:
. November 27, "fOy6

, ,·Parents;(-.. l'
C\lrt & Theresa Asmus'

Grandparents: ';
Dave & Julie Asmus'

. Dan Conne* " .;
Tami Conner ..

. . I

Adarn Heinem~n
February 13, 200~'
," ,.' P'1J'ents: .\' t<

. 'Stev~ & S,rah Hei~em~n

. . . Granc;lparent~;f ······l
Harris & Clara Heinemann
" Don & Mary Beattie

. Silvia Staehr

Kierah Hdase'
July 7, 2q06

Wayne, NE
Parents:

Rick & Mindy Haase
Grandparents:

Larry & Emily Haase
Randy & Dorinda Janke

.OlIvia. Mrsny
July 6, 2006

Wayne, NE
Parents:

Jason & Kayla Mrsny
Grandparents:

Steve & Jill
Dwayne ,&. MariGay Tackscln.V

Jersi Jensen
.June 28, 200?
. Sioux City, IA .

Parents:

t .' '~,,)3arg;atl~~,~~~~~~":~J
, . Dennis & Deb Jensen

Terry & Madonna Moss.

ZacCarh,art
september II, 2006

NorfolK Nt
Parents:

Scott & Brenda Carhart
Grandp~ents:

Bob 8t Marilyn Carh'!:rt
.lana Kuhlman

Kylie Keenan
.Febrvary 6, 2006 ..

D~kotq' NE
rail;!nt~: Jeremy Keenan

·GriJ.i1~l?ilfellts:Randy "".",.'y."",
~~ts:e1t JeRoy& lii1e~it;~:':i!tt:;:'1

: ;;)Gf¢at~<;;randBarents:
'.'Keenall, ,Ell'a Berg,

June Nie~ann

.', Chloe: Mrsny..
"J, Mdy'IO; '2006

, I

Lincoln, NE '.'
Parents:

To~y & Calld~ce Mrsny .
, Grandparents:

Steve & Jill Mrsny
Dennis & Sandy Hoefer

I',

"

~~ !
-.,

Madison Brown
December' 26, ,;2006

, 'cu~t~r, SO . '"
Parents: '

Ryan &; MiUYAnn Brown
Big j3rotl),eJ;'$ Rei~ &; 1)'e:~':"

Grandpil,repb,: M:N¥Y9 ~tyr,eg

MiIf~ll~t; ~?d;~ ~an.l~ip~n,
'. Great-Grandn;lOther:

• Lila Bro,~':n '

Roden Jacksoh
November 3, 2006 .
.\,. ( Allen, NE
,,', 'Parents:
fJay & Holli Jackson
,. Grandparents:
;ia~ &L~Grashom,

TerrY & ~onda Trube,
Dale & Lori Jackson

Aya peters
May 20,'2006

Gaylord, Minn.
Parents:

. Tyler Peters & Lana Steuck
.. Grandpa.rents:

Kevin & Rutll Peters
;Raina & Jack Stuma

Ke~9~0 Rubenda,
, " JLJne20, 2006, "

; ,Wayne, NE ., .. C

Pare~ts: Dqstill Leiting &
: 'RachealRubendall

~,;rc;"':/l:l;:,y!;ptdt~ents::i~~r,;·",
t'jl ~c; Rogltr,&~arilyn Lelp'p~\;
1\ 'J t Randy Rub~ndal!.~;,; ;'

& qSIl Allen'" .

r;rhe Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 25, 2007

,'EXCELLENT IIEALTHCAR.ETfJAT'~ CLOSE 10 HOME
'"C'::,,: . . ',' , '; .. ;.' . 'Thepr~vidersandstaffatWayne
, ., , , " . , ' . Mercy Medical Clinic offer, .

"\ ' ,C9mprehensive care for all family
members at our main clinic and:
oUr '~atellite clinics in Lapre\, \
Wakefield and Wisner. 111ey
partner with your comm4nity,
hgspital ,and Mercy Medical '
Cept~r~Sioux City to ensure th\'t.
yo~ gl'l the level of health ca~ / ,
you need...when you need il.

Our Provideers:
David Felber,MD

Benja~J. Martin, MD '"
James LindaU, MD .

Mark McCorkilldale; MP .
' wilits Wiseman, MD

Gary West, PA-C '
Anne Lambert, PA-C

twayne,
-MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC
Ap<rtIl<rwlU.M<f<J~k.lil;llc..nI<l.~""~

615 Eilsl14th 5treet
402·375-ZoIOO
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Rylee ,Stra~Ke
November' 8,,2006

Nebraska Ci~, NE ,.
:Parents: I: , ,

" ' . i'~":' 'j.' .. ,. ' I, • , '

Travis & Kristlll Stracke'
,",: Grandp~ent!l:"" ": '
Russ ,& Sandy Stracke ,

MIDLAN~'OB/GYN,PeC,
109 North 29th Street, Norfolk, NE

402-644-4600
iN'Nw.midlan9~obgyn.com

tS ~ntt~b~f. ','
'. i!t1UI!(,,¢;iH·~trf " ':,'

, ,', e1nlert;(ity . ", !

·1.Ai'1rp~tPpi,tllrt.(tt;SHr~ir~
·,'7jtm~pl!~S~ ";,' . ·

'Ii .' .'

'I '. ,·~~.tt~p~rnis ,"
, "i~ 4.~ t1(tr1~~~>:tA,

.' ~'Wtt/t4tdttCtS~in'3
,~ I. ' . , .". " . ,

SKylor Belt' l;

F~bruary 12~ 2006 ~l
, Wayne, NE' ,f

; Parents: 1
' , Brian &<::h'~ne~le B~lt ;':.

" , Grandparerits:&{
. ~pb'& Carol~n Glas~tA~'

;,

,The Wayne Heraldi: Thursday, January 25, 2007 '

Jackson Bauer,'
. ~-Ii, .

Ready for the Chicken Sho
. January 23, 2006

Randolph, NE
Parents:

Jhn &. Stephanie Bauer
GreaH;;randparents: '
Don 8i:Helen Ba~er '

Logan Lutt
June 13, 2006
Plattsmouth,' NE

Parents:
Jeremy & Shannon Lutt

Grandpareptsi
Verdel & M,indy Lutt

Dave & Debbie Bordovsk

Jayden Carnpbel
November 6, 2006

Belden, NE ,
. Parents:

Jody & Melissa Campbell
Graridpilrents:

, pat &. Terry Campbell
Phyllis &. Dean Magill

Brayden W()ehle
December 6~ 2006

Wayne, NE ,"
Parents:

Matt & KarOl Woehler
,Gra~dparents: ,

Robert &.Mary Woeh,leJ,'
;Bernie & Tami Helgoth,

Michaela Beaty,
March 23, 2006

Wakefield, NE
Parents:

Kristin Rice & Mike Beaty
Grandparents: Joe Beaty,
, Debbie & MikeEliis~

Tom & Chri~ Rice, Jenny
& Russ, Hams

MaciMiller
November 3,2006

. Parents:
Chad & Amy Miller,

Grandparents:'
Dave & Julie AsmUli,
'Bob &: LeAnn. Belts

'I' Dale Mill~r ,

Maddox 'Meyer
September 26

Raymond, NE .
! Parents: ' ,
, Shawn & Janna Meyer

C~ea.t-Grandparents:

lll;lben & Alta Meyer ,,'

Korbin, Carlson
"" July 6, 2006

carroll, NE
Parents:

Joel Carlson & Keri Specht
,', <;r~dparents:

Lar:ry &. Judy Carlson
Jim i&' Cherine Specht"
t. _". ,'.

Kendall ~,Cale
, Gardiner' '

December 28, 2006
Norfolk, NE

Parents:
Derik & Alycia Gardiner

Grandparents: '
, Keith & Ellen Gardiner
Steve & Gwen Jorgensen

, Nancy Nettldon

calvin eterson
April 28, 2006

I-incoln, NE
Parents:

Matthew & Erica Peterson,
Grandparents:

Cap & Nana Peterson;
Gai:ry & Nancy Stoltenberg
, , Great-Grandparents:
loannrroett; Loren & JoAn'

:" Stoltenberg

Sk:ylqr ,SWdnson
November 22, 2006

, I-auret NE
Parents: '

Jacob & Mandi Swarison ,
'Grandparents: ,
Randy Swanson, ,

Bill & Mina, Young, Dave &
Robin Camenzind,

Ron Haase

,Keagan' Benge'
November 21, 2006

, Wayne, NE
Parents:

Mark & An:tyBenge
, , Grandparents:

Nancy Radcliffe,
Dave:Radcliffe, Arlene Wells

,ohn & MarjoI1e Benge'

Carly kuhl'man
" ' May 8, 2006 '

, I-aurel, NE,
, Parents:, ,,' ,

"" 'Da:!l& Hillary Kuhlman
, Grandparents:' " '

Bill &: Dial1'na Huss' r
i Lyle &BeckyK,uhlm~n

Roy & Ta~my BaJ:k~r ,

. I '.

:John Heithold'
December II, 2006

Wakefield, NE
, Parents:

Michael & Mh~dy Heithold
, ',Grandparents:

}< I,' Edmorid Heith,old
", Ii Rich &I;lnda Scr'iv''neJ:

',' Cal~in'AnKeny
,November 12,2006
, W~y~e, NE

Parents:' ,
Dustin & Val Ankeny
,~' Grandparents:

1';\ Joe & Mary Ankeny"
'" "Dave &t Cindy Hoff~an
~;'":,Ui" I . '.'. i ';; " : 'c " .j

Alexander'Fran
JqnL!ary 1,,2006

2006 New Year's Baby in Norfol
Ca~rolt NE

Parents:
;i,;,:'Iesse,&H~ather Frank

:"'\', j'"".'Ciandparents:, ,
;;"\":l)a.~i\d& Shelly Ow~ns'

,'/!d I: tarry &t R~th Frank
',' >:",C, " , "

;i'~f~geJensen,"
>':,;' r JLJne'2r, 2006 ,
?":~;~l'<~L' ,.' '~:"', "-, \' '. '; .
",I' Columbus, N~
:',' l . ,', '" Parents: ' ,
,,"'OanJ ~'Christina Jensen'
,~" j'~' i :,". ~, " " ' " '. , '

( ') ,', ", i., Grandpar~nts:,I't'r B:ry!m &Ann Ruwe
• "::$,. ,Ed & Deb Sher~r '

;"

[,

f

l
\.'
'IIi
l!
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Tom Hagmann of Wayne gradu
ated from th~ Nebraska College of
Technical Agriculture in Curtissr ..

Hagmarm earned an Associate of
Applied Scienc~ Degree with· ~
Horticulture Systems major. !'

During the,' fall sl:lmester,
Hagmann \yas, named to the Dean'$
Honor Roll at the college.

To qualify for this honor,a ~tu
dent must earn a 3.5 on a 4.0 grrd¢
point scale. . "

Hagmann
gr1\duate,s'

Taylor Linn, Nicole Nitz, Marissa
Ohlrich, Holli Peterson, McKenzie
Peterson, Amy Pritchard, 'Shelby
Rath and Amanda Winstea<t' ..'

Those students achieving a 4.0
grade point average fQr the first '
semester include seniors Heather
Bearnes, ,Katlyn Dahlquist~ Cody
Hartman and Becky. Ho.esing;
juniors Heath Erwin, M;tcIlell
Knudsen and Alyssa. Lundahl; .
sophomore J ames Ro~ber; 'fresh
men Tary~ Dahlquist, Brianna
Johnson and Rebecca :Koch; eight4
gl'aders Emma Engebretsen, Alei
Fahreriholz, Scott'Pippitt, Dalyc~

Sherman and Chelsey Wolfgram
and seventh graders Jade
Cunningham, Corryn Dahlquist,
B~ianne Hoesing, Audrey l<flstrup,
Mandy Nelson, Kate Victor' a.ri4
Lexi White. , 1 .

Those students named to the
honor roll for the first semester
include: I ,

. Seniors: Janelle ASchoff,. David'
Brandow, CoIten DeLong, Iiu~
Engebretsen, Justin Fiscus, Sasha
Hackney, Pat Harrington, Tony
Jacobsen, Ben Kneifl, Brielle Koch,
Emily Koester, Nicole Lubbef~tedt,

Ashley 'Maxon, Andrea
McCorkindale, Kayla Neuhalfen,
Kenda Praseuth, Brian Saunders,
Alli Thompson and Cody Wragge.

Juniors: Ann Brandow, Tl;lte
Cunningham, Austin Dvorak,
Kacie Gould, Josh Hangman; Nick
Hansen, Tarah Jelinek, Jordan
Johnston, Brittney Koch,·· Lee
Larson, Kim Lubberstedt,' Jessica
Pigg, Eli .Schantz, ,. Jenny
Schroeder; Zach Spahr,i\!fanda
Troy~r, Keena Twohig, ~am(intha

Urwl1er; Ben VanderheIden and
Teresa Victor. "
Sophomores: Arik Diediker,
Brittany Diehich, Ross Kastrup,
Kyle Knudsen, . Jordan
McCorkindale, Max Rasmllssen,
K:ari Schroeder, Tyler Sherl;nan,
Nicole Thompson,. Clayton
Wamstad and Moll}' White. .

Freshmen: Anthony (Tpny)
~randow, Bethany DeLong,' Kyle
Koester, Travis Nelson, Bryan
Pippitt, Erika Spahl- and Katie
Urwiler. .- .

.Eighth graders: Malloda
Granqujst, Isaac Haahr, Katee
Haisch, Megan Hartman, Lindsay
Heydon, Katie Jacobsen, Jo~ Jacot,
Paige Kvols, Riley Lund, Ash).ey
Ltmz, . Evan Praseuth,' Justin
Stanton, Seth Van~er?etd~n,
Brittany Wheeler and Kayla Wiese.

Seventh graders: JuliaCasey,
Addison Corbit, Elizabeth Eb!U.eier;
Samantha Jacot, TayloJ;'. Lhm,
Nicole ~itz, M~issa Ohlrich, Holli
,PetersoJil, M<.:Kenzie Peterson, Amy
Pritchard, Shelby Rath and
Amanda Winstead.

Siouxland
Community

, Blood Bank
Drive

The Siouxland
Community Bloo<} Bank
Drive will be held on Friday,
reb: 9 fromlQ a.m. to 4 p.m.
at. the United Presbyterian

'Chqrch in Laurel. .
, And, on Thursday, Feb. ~2

•from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
.Wayne Fire Dept. in, Wa~e.

A photo J.D. is required.
ApPQin,tments can be made
at www.donorsaves.org. Use
c<?de name: Wayne '

"

Honor roll relea.sed
at Laurel~Concord'

'l,'he second quarter and first
semester honor rolls have been
released at Laurel-ConCOl:d High
School for the school year 2006-
2007. .

Those students achieving a 4.0
grade point average for the second
quarter include seniors Katlyn
Dahlquist, Becky Hoesing, Ben
Kneifl and Emily Koester; juniors
Heath Erwin, Mitchell Knudsen
and Alyssa Lundahl; sophomore
James Roeber; freshman Brianna
Johnson; eighth graders Emma
Engebretsen, Alex Fahrenholz,
Scott Pippitt, Dalyce Sherman and
Chelsey Wolfgram and seventh
graders Jade Cunningham, CorryD
Da,hlqUi~1j, Brianne Hoesing,
Au,drey K,astrup, Mlindy Nelson,
Kate Victor and Lexi White;

Those students named to the
honor roll for the second qua.rter
include:

Seniors: Janelle Aschoff,
Heather Bearnes, David Brandow,
Skyler Curry,' Colten DeLong, Ian
Engebretsen, Justin Fiscus, Jason
Frerichs, Sasha Hackney, Pat
Harrington, Cody Hartman, Tony
Jacobsen, Briene Koch, Nicole
Lubperstedt, Ashley Maxori,
Andrea . McCorkindale, Kayla
Neuhalfen, Kenda Praseuth, Brian
Saunders and Alli Thompson.

Juniors: An:n Brandow, Tate
Cunningham; Austin Dvorak,
Kacie Gould, Josh 'Hangman, Nick
Hansen, Tarah Jelinek, Jordan
Johnston, Brittney Koch, Lee
Larson, Kim Lubberstedt, Jessica
Pigg, Jenny Schroeder, Zach Spahr,
Amanda Troyer, Keena, Twohig,
Samantha Urwiler and Ben
Vanderheiden. L

Sophomores: Lacy Chase, Arik
Diediker, Brittany Dietrich, Ross
Kastrup, Kyle Knudsen, Jordan
McCorkindale, Max Rasmussen,
Karl Schroeder, Tyler Sherman,
Nicole Thompson and Clayton
Wamstad.

Freshmen: Anthony (Tony)
Brandow, Taryn Dahlquist,
Bethany DeLong, Rebecca Koch,
Kyle Koester, Travis Nelson, Bryan
Pippitt, Eri,ka Spahr and Katie
Urwiler.

Eighth graders: Dennis
Gothier, Mallorie Granquist; Isaac
Haahr, Katee Haisch, Megan
Hartman, Lindsay Heydon, Katie
Ja~obsen, Jon Jacot, Kody
Knudsen', Paige Kvols,' Ashley
Lp.nz, Matthew Maxon, Justin
Stanton, Seth Vanderheiden,'
Brittany Wheeler and Kayla Wiese,

Seventh graders: Julia Casey,
Addison Corbit, Elizabeth Ebmeier,
Mitch Heikes, Samantha Jacot,

~

Emily Bruflat: right, ~~se~ lviihl1~r."d~~~~i~~:Sa~'~~;tak~
following t~erConcer~Ban4'~Winter Concert. '

, "f;' ."

Bruflat takei~"part in
" ',i ' , ""

Wesleyan wi;nter 'concert
j~ ;:. - ,

Emily Bruflat of Wayne, daugh.. i ;ome other accompanying this
ter of Alan and Madge Bruflat, semester. with the Chamber'
recently took part in the Nebrask~' Singers and Men's Glee.
Wesleyan University Concert In, addition to her work with.
Band's Winter Band Concert. '" these groups, Emily' has.~ and is

continuing to, accompany vocal in
instrumental. soloists' from the col
lege in various activities.

Bruflat earned a 4.0 GpA during
the fall semester at Nebraska
Wesleyan University in Lincoln.

l\{embers Qf the PMC Busy Babes team include, left to
right, Shirley :prokop, Sb~ryl Luedtke, Holly Hurlbert,
Melanie (Thompson) Ca:t;$on" Sonja. Hunke, Kayll:l
Detlefsen and Cinda Brudi~am:.Not present for the photo
were Kathy Hillier, Kathy Jasa and Susan Temme.

Providence Medical teams
~ . .

place in N.Lig~tenprogram

Emily, an Instrumental MUSIC I

Education Major with an emphasi~

in piano and English minor stu}
dent, plays the trombone in th~

Concert Band. She is also doing,
.I,

The Wayne Hera.d, Thursday, January 25, 2Q07

, , '. \. ( .

J)eneil Parker directs the seventh and eighth grade band students at Wayne Middle
School's Winter Concert held this wee~.Alsoperforming were fifth grade band students'
and sixth grade band students. Assisting were Brad Weber and Tracy Anderson.

usn releases fall acadentic honors
, ',' "I' , '

The University of South Dakota more credit hows with no inconi- in tl1e top 10 percent of their cldss '
and The University of South plete or failing grades. for that semester, whichever gro~p'"
Dakota' School of Law have Part-time students are eligible 'is smaller. The list is not based bn
announced academic honors for the for Academic Recognition by com- cumulative gl'ade' point avera~e,
2006, fall semester. Students earn- pleting at least 12 hours prior to and first semester, first-year law
ing a spot on the undergraduate the current semester earning a students are not eligible' for the
Dea,n's List, School of Law Dean's IDinimum of three and' up to 11 ,'School of Law's Dean List.
'List or Acadmnic Recognition list credit hours during the term and
for the fall 2006 semester include: achieving a GPA or at least 3.5 with

Wayne: University Dean's List, no failing or ,incomplete grades.
Diane' E. \I Muridahl; Allen: The, ,South Dakota Board of
lIpiversity Dean's List" ,Becky. Regents sets the policy for Dean's
Lampr~ht and Kami 1. Roberts;' List eligibility.
Hosldns; University Dean's List, The Umversity of South Dakota
Ayris " "Cheval; Laurel: School o,f Law also announced its
University Dean's List; Mollie :pean's List of the fall ,2006 semes-
A. Stapelman.•' ter with a total of 16 students earn-
, The U:rliversity recognized 1,279 ing a spot on the list. To be named

studentlJ who were named to the tp the School. of Law Dean's List,
Dean's list and 241 part-time stu- law students must be registered fqr
dent~ who r~ceived Academic 12 or more law school hours, 10 ~f
Recogcition honors. Students earn which must receive a numerical
Dean's List distinction by ~chiev-' grade. Eligible law school students
ing a GP,A Of at least 3.5 while, must achieve either a GPA of 85.00
maintaining a course' load of 12 or:: or greater for ~hat semester or rate

: . " .,

Newborn screening saved more ' treatm~nt babies with disorders
than 75 babies from serious illnilss, usually do' extremely well, living
mental or physical dis~biiities and long healthy lives.
possibly death, according to the lat- The other arm, of newborn
est Nebraska Health and Human screening is Newborn Hearing
SerVices System (HHSS) Newborn ,Screerrlng. Every birthing hospital
Screening report. in Nebraska' participates in the

"The disorders Nebraska screens program., The program found over
for occ¢- in abput one in every 800" 50 babilils with hearing loss in
1,000 births,~ sa,id Julie Miller, 2005. Hearing screening has seen
Newborll, ,Screening Pl'ogram rapid growth and enormous sue
Manager.' "Eyen after a baby is. ce~s' in Nebraska. Only 34 percent
born; there are usually no signs or of newborns received the hearing
sympj;oms so 'parents can't tell screen in 2001 compared to 99 per
whether ~rnot their baby has a dis- cent in 2005. '
order... tha't'swhy newborn screen- "Hearing loss is the most com
ing is so helpful. It finds things mon birth condition, occw;rihg in
you can't n~~essarilysee." "l:!-bout three of every 1,000 births,"

To find j)abies before, damage, said Jeff· Hoffman, Newborn
pccms, a few drops of blood from a He,aring Screening Program
heel stick are put on a special filter ' Manager. "Before newborn hearing Two' teams from Providenca D~partment of Health last week to
paper ,and sent to the newborn screening, soiDe children with Medical Center in Wayne that par- accept medals for all team mem-
scr~enirig laboratory. When a posi- hearing losse,s weren't identified ticip~ted in the 2006 N-Lighten bets. ' ,
tive result is found, HHSS employ~ until they were two to three years Nebraska Team Wellness Prograrrl l The PMC team "Needlers and
ees co~nect the baby's .doctor with old. Thanks to newborn hearing have received statewide recogni- No~dlers" was sixth in the st~te for
pediatric spechuists to confIrm or screening, babies with hearing loss tion for their efforts. . act~vity.
rule out the diagnosis. With'early can' often be identified durin~ the The "Busy Babes" team waS :quring the thi-ee month program
Blood drives held first few weeks or months oflife." ,third in the state for weight loss: in 2006, N-Lightened Nebraskans

If a baby isn't hearing properly, .Team, captain, Cinda Brudigam logged 2.5 million activity miles
at local businesses early interve,ntion equals a better attended a recognition ceremony at and adult participants lost 21,000

'Siou:ldand Community Blood outcome. Research shows that ,the Northeast i Nep:fl1ska ,Pounds of unwanted weight. '
Bank held a blood drive on Jan. 16' when babies have hearing loss and, S' h' d . i \ '

at First National of Omaha in begin receiving early intervention' U r gra uat~s from Joseph's
Wayne. There were 18 donors reg- by six months old, they perform.' ',', . \, "
istered and 12 units collectfd. significantly higher on language, ,Jaymi Suhr ofPender graduated ,and Roger Suhr, aU of pender. ,
Donors reaching milestones.iriclud- social and academic measures than Jan. '12 from Joseph's College of She is a 2005 graduate of Pender
edLynn Bernstrauch, two gallons, children who do not receive i,nter- Beauty in Norfolk. Public ,High School. While #
JoArinHauptmanni ,fiv~~alio.ns . vention, ' A student must complete 2,100 Joseph's she 'earned 95 percent qr
and Jane Hoesting, four gallons.. For niora information on either hoUTS, and 2,000 credits in this co:a~ above GPA, , was selected as

On Jan. 19, a blood drive was typ~ of newborn streening, go to 'metologyprogram to become Student of the Month and earned
held at Great Dane Trailers' in' www.hhss.ne.gov and' search for licensed in the state of Nebraska,. ';High Retail Sales. '
Wa-Yne with 21donors r~gistered, " "Newborn Screening." The annual . Jaymiis thedaughter of Deb ahd : Jaymi plans tOpi~ve tp Lincoln
20 units collected, and four new report can" be found: at Steve SUhr. Her gi-andparents an~ and fmd aI spaisaJ?n or move to'
donor". www.hhss,n.e.gov!nsl?' Edille and Lester Vogt and Lynda Bloomington. m. for a ~paisalon. ,

Winter concert

Newb10rn scre~ning

saves'll1ore little lives

~Tayne State College art profes- draw' the eye to pleasing angles
sm~ J. Marlene Mueller is featUred and shapes that most people proba·
il1' the ,January/February 200'? bly woulqn't notice otherwise.
issue of ~ebraska Life Magazine. Muelier's firefighter drawings
The, story is illustrated with camefro,in training exercise~, such
Mueller's' paintingso( downtown as practi~e1,ires, in which firefight
WayD.e and of tha Wayne State ers hone their skills. In her realis
campus and with her pen-and-ink 'tic drawings, Mueller said she
drawings o{ the WayIte Volunt~er wanted to show the complex skills
Fire pepartnlent. ' ' 'involved iD fIrefighting.

Mueller, who, lives, in, Wayne, "It's a very unique blend of art~

grl'lW up in North Carolina and work," said Managing Editor David
came to Nebraska after earning a Bristow, who Wrote th~ story. "I
Master of Fine Art~ degree at knew from the fIrst time I saw her
Miami University of Ohio. In addi- work that I wanted to feature it in
tion to serving on the Wayne State the magazine. It's so much fun to
art faculty, she is also a volunteer ;, look at. And Marlene is also a fasci.
firefighter. ' nating person to talk to. We think

Though Mueller has long been an our readers around the state will
abstract artif:1t,' her aerial land~, enjoy the new View of Wayne that

,'scapes, ofWaytie show recognizable she provides." , '
locations: Her paintings are made This issue is now on sale on news
with pattern~ of colored dots,a stands across the state and is avail
technique she began' developing able directly from Nebraska Life
when she was a graduate student. Magazine by calling 1-800-777
Her, bright, non~realistic colors, 6159.,

, ) . , . '

,M~gazine features Wayne
S'*a:te 'art professor

I
I
I

~ I' .I
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Engage~ent~

YOung ~ Owen
Keegan Youn~ ,has announced

the ~ngagment, of ,her mother,
Vicky K Young of Winside to ~nt
A Owen of Winside.' , ',' '

The bride-to-be" is the daugh't;e,r
of Bill Young and KarenYoun~.
both of Laurel. $he is a graduate of
Laurel-Concord PubHc High School
in Laurel. She is the owner of
Vicky'sCuttin$' Edge in Winside. .

Her ,fi~nce is the ',son, of Dudley
and Jonell Owen ofAudubOIl., Iowa,
He is the owner of Porky's Bar and
Grill in Winside.

The couple is planning a March
8, 2008 wedding at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside. '

book forMor{lCV{ltai1~I,
., - .' .-' . ',', - " , '

'Candl~light

Val~ntin~'~,

<f)inn~r

Briefly Speaking--~--....
Esther Hansen hosts Roving Gardeners

AREA -The Roving Gardeners met Jan. 11 with Esther Hansen.
Five members were present.

Roll call was answered by member,S telling where and with whom
they had spent the Christmas holidays. '

Members talked abo1,1t how niany plants can be traded or
exchanged when starting new plants.

Therest of the afternoon was spentplaying pitch. Adessert lunch
'was served; ~

, The next m~ytig~U be Thursday, Feb. 8 with Frieda Jorgensen as
hostess; "

, j'.

Happy Workers hold ,January meeting
CARROLL,- The ,Ha'pPY Workers Club of Carroll met Jan. 17 at

,the home ofAnn JeD1dns. Guests were Anna johnson and Norma
Davis. ' ' ,

Pitch was played for entertainment.,WinJiers were Norn;ta Davis,
high; Pauline, Frink, traveling and Ivy Junek, low. " '

, . The next meeting wil,1 be held Th:ursday, Feb. 21 with phYllis
Frahm as hostess. , '.,

•••
~ "

· .,.
~
•,
••••,
••'. ,•
, " Warm Up With Onll Of Our ~pll~ia1ty ®rink~!

.We Deliver! 11 a.m." 2 p.m~
Open Late Thur~pay Nights· ilp.ri1~-2·a.~

Hours: ' ,
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Tt'lu·rs. 9-8 • Sat 9-5
,205Main St.; Wayne, NE

p'hone 375-1511

The club continues to have
le~son,switbDaleMuehlmeier call
ing at the Oaks in Wayne. The
lessons begin at 7 p.m. 'r4ursday
eyening and at 8:30 there will be
R9und Dance re,fresher,classes.
Spectators, are always welcome to
attend the dances.'

'26 at ~he WaYn~ City AUdit9ri~
lit 7:30 p.in. 'The; caller for the
evening will be Darwin Baker and
it will be Soup Night with all club
members furnishing soup.

WUns

• .' c

- r"./a.,;.*,-- - -;. - .. - - .. .;. - -." ~_ .....~~ .... - -'-.... ;...; -,- ",'" - - - .. - - .... - - - - - - "'~.

Take A.~ Extra 25 %. orr l'
Red Sale T~gs in the, !'.

• I .,.;- I

Bargain Basement , .
I "," "i " ,,' ", •

, : Good Thursday, Jan. 25 7 Saturday, Jan. 27 ,
~--~ .. _.. _--~--~~--_ .. _~-~--~----~~ .... _.. _--~ .. _-~-~

1. " " ;r~~"'J~~1
,'~#~~~~W~~~

","/e(J"tlilue~
Check the'C'olored'Dots and
Double Sale on Winter Coat~
,,' HOl DEAL •• Hot DEAL • HOT DEAL,

Le'atherand Lace condqct danc~

Piano students ofPatricia Sherry'
presented a Christmas, Recital 00:
Dec, 16 at The Oaks. ,-

Students participating in the
recital were Kiara Hochstein,
Grace' Heithold, Tahlia Reynolds,
Anna, Emlna and Maunl Lobefg
(Maura is 'a student of Dr. Linda
Chi-istensen), Tia Jech, - Olivia
Morris, Mason:, Wren,' Owen
Salmon of Wakefield, Hannah and
Sydney McCorkindale, Rachel

\

The Leather and Lace Squar~
Dance Club' met Jan. 12 at the
Wayne City: Allditoriu~ with 17
couples dancing to the caller Dale
Muehlm~ier from Norfolk." '

, It was Denim Night and sriack
night with all members bringing
snacks for the evel}ing.

The free pass went to Delmar
Pufahl from Norfol~ "Split the pot
went to Roger Willers of Wayne,
Bruce Fiscus, of Bloomfiel<! anw
Conni~ Kirkpatrick ofWayne, "

Next dan~e. will be Friday, Jan.

, " '

Wayne' :Eagles i'"

Club Auxiliary
~Qlds meetihg')'

'the', Jan., 15 ,meeting of the
Wayne Eagles AUxiliary was called
to, brder by Madam President Amy
Renz, "
, There will be a steak fry at the
club at 119 Main Street in Wayne
on Saturday, F'eb. gfrom 6 to 9 p.rn..

, The public is invited to attend.' " ;,
The annual smoker will be oil

Saturday, Feb: 10 from 6 to closing;
Yolunteersare ne'eded. Pleasecall
the club at 375-9956 to find 'out
what c,an be' done to help out.;" " ' ,

Committees are being formed for
the Eastern Zone Conference which
will be held in Wayne, April 27 to'
29. Thi~ event will be combined;
with the Wayrie Eagles Club 30th
anniversary. Help is needed for the

, following: welcome bags, decorat
ing, printing ofname tags, welc9me
committee, shuttle service" b,a~

wait staff, set up and clean up iiUd
breakfast for Sunday morning;' ,

If you're able to help with'the
Eastern Zone Conference'and 30th
anniversary ~vent, please call the
club or stop in. The banquet on that

",:" ,'-,i \>~'C , "'\",'} , , ',', c', " ,i ,.' ':' 1 '. ,,', ' "": Saturday nIght Willbe in honor of
.,~~~tic;lip~t,i¥g~:9J~~(,jliris~~a.~~eCital we~e, f:r~nt,Xow, left to right, q:ra~e~eithold~~d th~"Wayne Eagles c~ub' and .their'

\ Maura Loberg; S~cpnd row; Iq~hrRochsteu:f, Arina L-oberg; Syndey McCQrkindale', OllVla'- members f?t 30 years of se:t;V1ce to
Morris; Tahlia ReYnolds, ElDlPa Loberg, Tia Jech and Owen Salmon. Back row,~naWest, the Wayne communiiy' which
McKenzie Stauffer, Mason WrEm, Jillian Pierson, ,,' RacltelMaxson and Hannah includes donating to a number, of,
McCorkindale. '/ ' " " , " , charities.Alr. Wayne Eagle Club,:, '

Piano'stu&ents present recital :~;~~:7:~;::;::
, , " " ' MaggIe Bolte and servmg at the,

Maxson, JUlian Pierson, McKenzie ~ests were invited by Ms. Sherry next meeting, which is Monday,
Stauffer and Anna West. to join in the traditional Chril;ltmas Feb. 5, will be Jessica Olson. '

Duets were played by Tahlia carol sing-along, which was fol-
Reynolds' and, her mother, lowed by refreshments. '
Stephanie Reynolds and Anna
West and Ms. Sherry.

MterSyndey McCorkindale
played her piece, "Little Elf's
Christmas," she accompanied
Grace Heithold, who led the audi~
ence in the singipg of the song.

,After the recital, students and

In/Kneads Massage
, HeidiL.Ankeny, L.M~T."

, 402-375-8601'"
',1J1 Mair1 Stree,l $treet· Wayne, NE6~7~7

- , ~ .... ' ' - ,_, _., ' • c

:New Location
't11'Maln Street" ",

CellI For 'An
, , ,

Appoln(mentl

"

Stay i.n touch with friends to 'cure winter blues
, "", ,', ',' ,{ " . ,

The winter months can bring on those responsibilities present, of the best remedies forcliring th~ Feb. 3: 4-H Home Enviromuent
additional' responsibilities and However, keeping in touch with winter blues. ' " .,, , Am. Workshop at Courthouse, 9 a.m. to
make it hard to esca.pe the ,stress friends and family members is one More people suffer from depre~~1 , Y nooh.

sion than one might expect, espe~ T9PP , Feb. 4: 4-H Market Beef Weigh-
cially when cold weather makes it, in at Wayne Veterinary Clinic, 1 to
hard to get out of the house.1'he, 3 p.m.; 4-H Market Bee( ID's due.
cost of heating also can add stress' Feb. 8: 4-H Officer training at
to the season. Because winter is an\ Courthouse, 7 p.m.
easy time to fall into a rut, findingf no reason for someone to be lonely Feb. 9: Pre-registration due for
ways to mix up a' daily routine is!t if they hike the initiative to stay in 4-H Winter Warm~up; Pre-r~gistra-
important. :\ touch with others: ' tion due for Volunteer R & R. "
, One ofthe best ways to do this is~ 'Bemg alone from time to time is Feb. 11: Beefweigh-in snow date.
by calling a group offriends tostart \ inevitable. Use this as an opportu- Feb. 12: 4-H Winter Warm-up at
a soup supper and. card·night.inity to listen to s~)Qthing music or "Wayne State College,7 to9 p.m.
Some people may enjoy getting' watch favorite movies. Also, people Feb. 15: 4-H Officer traini~g
together to look at photos or swap 1should remember to care for them- snow date.
recipes as well. The main ideais to i ~elves. It is incredible what a single Feb. 19: President's Day - office
keep in touch' With other' people perspn can fit into one day, but cru- closed.
?ecaUSe it leav~s less time for feel-I,' cial that this inclu,des rest. A Feb. 24: Volunteer R & R at
mgs of depreSSIOn to settle In. ' k healthy body contnbutes to a LLC. .

Many people inthe working' age i healthy mind. , Feb. 25: Air' Gun Invitational
group fi.nd'themselves toobusf to I Source: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D., Shoot at Carroll.
start new friendships, but it still t· familY,life speCialist. Feb. 26: 4~H Couricil.
remains critical to keep iiI contact ~, FEBRlJARY CALENDAR Feb. 26: Pre-registration due for
with other people. Take the time to I ' Feb; 1-28: Nebraska 4-H Month. March 3 Home EIJ.vironment work~
call a good friend and chat. There is' Feb~.),: 4-H enrollments due. shop.
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, ;pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216West,3rd .
(Susan Banholzer, pasto,r)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffe~ Fellowship, 9:30;'
Worship Service, 10:30.

, , .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple'
(Rev. Terry L Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Y'0uth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

Worship, 10:30,

'. . - ':j}~

UNITED ~E~HOJ;>IST· \;;;
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
W~z, CLS and Judy Ca,rI~oJi,
CLS) '. '. .. .I ': .•..

Sunday: > Newsletter Su;qday.
Ple'a~e piall to'. piclt up .yoUr
newsletter. Children's Sunday

'. School, 10 a.m.; Worship Service,
11:J,5 a.m.; Equipphlg Local
Church for Ministry, Norfolkl 3
p:m,. Wednesday: Pastor in .Pierce
office" 1 p.m.; Building, Trustees
and Finance Committees,,7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT.
~02 Winter St~ y

(Ross Erickson, p~stor)
(D~nD,isWood,
Minister to Youth)
web'site: http://www.bJomD,~t.
comlchurch/wakecov
e-mail: wakecov "
@bloomnef.com
'Sl],n(iay: Su~day School, 9:30

a.in·.; .' Morning Worship, 10:45;
PO,tlp.<;k dinner, noon; Y'o'Q.th 4
Triith, 6 P.IIl.; Missiorulry Cheryl
Clark speaking., Monday: ,WIC

.Clinic. Tuesday: . Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.in.; Worship on Local

, Cable, 10. a.m. and 7 p.m.; Prayer
Small Group, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirination, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 5:45; Pioneer Club & Junior'
High, 6:15;, Bible Study, 6:30.
Thq,..sday; Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

John Deere
.' lOll Series.

.,' Mowers
NORTHEAST ,

:EQUiPMENT
Wayne, Nt: 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 .

. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

.~ .... ",.ill. ~ Donald E.

.~ K~~~~r, '."
"- l. -,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
" 313 Mainstr~e(;; Way'ne,'NE,

375~2020 .' >:

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) .

Sunda)'": Bible Study, 8 a.m.; .
Worship, 9 a.m. Monday: Quilting .
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek School at
St. Paul, 4 p.rn. " .

': \' "

(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) , : \

Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible $tudy at
Winside, 'J p.m.

CONCORD~ LUTHRRAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday School" 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:4PL Duke
~ohnsonBenel1t at Allen Fire Hall,
11 a.m. to '1:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m, and 2
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CmmCH . " '
(Rev. f\fai'y Tyler~rpwne,

pastor) .
, Sunday: Newsletters available
to pick up. Sunday School,. 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, l.la.in. '

Concord ___

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313;"

'(i""co-no"-c-o) ,," .UNIROYAl'
"fjiii:ltiJ, .UilZiJZ2 .BFG;;;;;;rlcH
:., .. ~

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignmen~Balance

I'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

).' ,j

Alleli__--

KingdomHaU
, 616 qrainland Rd.

Sunday: Publi,c meeting, 10
a.in.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Thursdar: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7,:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:?0, : Saturday: Congregation
Book St1;ldy, 9 a.rn. '

.Carroll _
'~ETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
. ' Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

" lis w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box2l7
Wayne,NE
375-1124

--'.J

JEHOVAH'S.WITNESSES

(Christian) ,
ino East 7th ,St.
WWW'.waynefcc.org ,
offi~e@j.ourn.~ychris'tia'non.
line.org.·' ". '
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Su;nc;lay: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m:';" Worship, 10:30: a,m.
Wed~¢sday;,Junior High Youth
gro~l? (CIA),6:45 p.m.;Senior High
Yollth. .GJ:9uP ill Yoi.Ith Room at
chUrch;. 7; H()Dte Bible Study, 6:45.
Thursday: Home Bible Study,
6:30 ]?m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Miss~uriSynod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, ,
Senior Pastor)
(Th~ Rev. John Pl)sche,
Associat,e pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour 011
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with FIRST LUTHERAN
Holy' Communion, 8. a,nd 10:30 (Karen 'Tjarks, Pastor)

'a.m.; Sunday School and Bible ,Sunday: WOl'ship, 9 a.m.;
Class, 9:15. Monday,: Bell Choir,' Sunday School, 10; Dulre Job.p.son
6:30 p.m.; Worship with Holy Benefit at Allen Fire Hall, 11 a.m.
Communion, 6:45. Tuesday:
Adult Information Class, }:30 p.m.' to 1:30 p:m. Tu~sday: Joint Bible
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, Study, 10' a.m. 'and·' 2 p.m. 'ZION LUTHE:R.AN
6:30. a.ql.; Bibl,e Class, 9; Senior Wednesday: A.C.C.T.S., .3:30 p~~.; (Lynn ~iege, pastor)
Group Luncheon, noon; Midweek, . Allen Confirmation, 5 p.m. . ." , Sun4ay: Sunday'School, 9:15
6:30; Choir, 7. Thu.rsd,ay: Stephen UNITED M'ETHO'DIS'T a.m,.i,w,orship Servi,c,~' :10:~O a.m.;
Ministry Class, 6:30 p.m. . ,

(Pastor Sar~ Simri:lo~s,~astoj.) Wakefield: -
,.Sunday: Worship ~ervice. 9.:3()
a.m.i· Sunday'" School,' 9A5i . CHRISTI:AN c;mmCH
Fellowship, 10:30. Wed:ri~sday: 3rd & Johnson " .
A,C.C.T.S., ~:30 p.m~ " .'. Int~rnet ~eb site:,

http://wivw.geocities.coml
Heartland/Acres/1262 '
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,

. Youth pastor)
SUJ),day: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 ' a.m.;p:rayer Warrj(>rs,9;
Sunday ,School, 9:30;' Praise and

OUR SAVIORUJTHERAN
421 rearl St. - 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(pa.stor Bill Koeber)
psIc@oslcwayne.org

, " " ' Friday:'. Movie Discussion
fIRST PRESBYTERIAN Group, 7. p.m. Saturday: Prayer
216 West 3rd St. Walkers, 8:30 a,.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.
375·2669 Sunday; Contemporary Worship,
(Rev. Rar McCalla, pastor) 8:45 a.m.; Adult Education, Sunday

Sunday: Handbell Choir, ,8:30 \' School: and, Coffee Hour, 9:50;
a.m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m., followed . Traditional Worship, 11; Annual
by corigregationa1meeting; Church .meeting, '2 p.m. Monday:
School children dismissed for class F~llowship' Committee, 6p.m;
following "Sharing the Peac.e/10; Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
Fellowship time following cOIlgre- ,More, 6:45 a.yP..; Staff meeting,
gational meeting,with Jean and '9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Phil Griess as' hosts" 1(j;45; 'Study, 7a.m.; Oaks Devotions, 3:30

.Confirmation class, 11; MpPS p.m.; Joyful Noise, 6; ConfirmatiQn,
steering. Monday: HandbeU C}:lOir 6:30;' Adult Choir, 7. Thursday:

, rehearsal, 7:15 p.yP..; Wayne State Women W1)0 Love to Talk - and
College Bible Study at CrossPoint, Eat, 6 p.m.; J;'rayer Partners, 7.
&to 10 p;m. Thursday: Wayne '
State College CrossPoint fellow- PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
ship at CrossPoint building on 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
North Main $treet, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration~
-+ I " 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Elementary ministries available.
Altona, LO·MS ' Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
57741 847th Road, nursery, newborn tllrough 2 years; .
Wayne) , _ ': Rainbows, 3~5 years; Missionettes,
Altona Office (402) 375-2165 girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacartcy K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Pastor) , Adult Prayer.
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 '
MobUe (260) 402-003.5 .

Sunday: Sunday School; 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship, . 11.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 6:30
P;!ri. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Men's' Prayer
Breakfast, 6 a.m. Sund~y: Sunday
School,. 9:30 a.m.;, Morning
Wor~hip,' 10:30 a.m.:; 'Choir prac
tice, '6 p.m.; Evening Bible Study,
seniot high youth group and chil
dren's choir; 7. Monday:. Deacon

. ST.~Y'S CATHOLIC Board meeting,' 7' p.m.
, 412 East 8th St. Wednesday: Awana & JY, "Stick
(Fr. Mark TomasieWicz, With It - Peanut Butter Cookies," 7 SALEM LUTJlERAN
pastor) p.m. 411 Winter Street
37~-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: D'l-XOn' (Jerome Cloninger~paswrl ,':
parish@ stmaryswayne.org . Saturday: Council Retreat, 9

FIRST UNITED METHODIST:", Friday: No Mass; Chamber a.m. to noon; Worship service With
6th & Main St. " Coffee. for Catholic SchoolS Week at ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ' Communion, 6:30:, Sunday:
(Rev. Mary Tyler Bro~e,." " :j' . St., ' M:ary's School, 10 a.m. (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) Sunday School, 9 a.ni.; Worship
pastor), . \'J Saturday:' Confessionsl/2 hour Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m: Tue,sday: with Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday: New~let~rs aVail!;lbtle ,~~~~Ee, Ma:~~¥~s~t 6 p,.~'",§.unday: Mash_ .~8_:ba'~i" Wednesday:, M;on.da~: Q2C, 7 p.m. Tuesd.ay:
to-pick up: WOI:shid Service,,' $:, ~ ,flniith- Silild.ay 'ffOrdilllil'Y Time. Re'igj.~U,.li~Q.J,le:lll;iO,rl:'classes.,.', .•7,p.m.l Bible''''' Study,'" 10 a:m'.; XYZ.

';, apd;9:S0·. a.mJ l?:ilowship rl,1 \C~tlio,Hct:S,Cl;iqb~5f Week' beg,itls. ,w-e~~sclaYf:' Cohfirmat'ibnj:4:30
after each service; Sunday School, Confessions' one-half hour before'" Hdskins" ~ :1"; 1 p.m.; Chojio, 7. Thursday: Video oh
10:45. Wednesday: King~ Kids, .M:,aJ1s; Mass, 8and 10 a.m.; Knights local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
3:40 p.m.; Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; ofColuillbus Breakfast in honor of PEACE UNITED Circle, 9:30 a.m.; 2 p.m. and 7:30
Chancel Choir, 7. '''/''', Catholic Schools Week after both (:~CIIOf CHRIST p.m. Saturday: Contemporary

1\. Masses, Holy Family }fall; Spanish' (Olin Belt, pastor) , . \ worship service with Communion,
Mas$, 6 p.m. Mo~day: Mass, 8 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 6:30 p.m., '

.a.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m. a.m~; Worship service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15a.m.; 1'hursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30 Wl-nSl-d'e
:Religi0Ull Education classes, 7 p.m. p~m. ' __......' .....' '_;~':""'"
Thursday: No Mass. RCIA, recto- ,1-'-0;", ,

ry meetipg rooin, 7 p.m. . TRINITY EVANO. LUTHERAN \ ST.~AUL'S LUTHERAN
, (Rodney Rixe, pastoJ:)' ;', 218 Miner st.

" Friday: Three:': Rivers (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Conference, ~f a.m> Sunday: ,Sunday: Bibie Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Trinity Bible' Hour', 9, ~'I9'; Sunday School and fellowshiI;l,
.Worship, "".1Q ,,: a.m.;,' TU;esd~f: 9:30; Wednesday: Bible Studr at
Con,firinatiop' class;,' 8:20, a.m. Winside, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confin;nation ,class, '--

,8:20 a.ffi:;Confirmation class, 4:30'
.J>.m,

FamillJ Dentistry
Dr_ Burrows

Wem
'care!

, "THE FINAL TOUCH "
• 1:\0 110 S. Logart, Wayne _ 375-2035 r

·A'A~
Inspirationql Greetings

Cards • Gifts • Books ... Music

Wayne Autq Parts Inc
. MACHINE SHOP SERVicE'

- n ",i3'Years"
(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

.-', ~ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS , Home 375-2380

. '.1 lWJFeeds, Inc•..'
, .' .",' "",'1 ' .f,., ,

" Complete (iairy, ~w,ihe, 'cattle, p6ultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-()216,.·
'.:' Office; (402) 585-48'67 '

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

KenMarr'l.
611' valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866~~75-9643

EdwardJon'es
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

JOURNEY , ,
CmhSTIAN ClIURCH

FAITlI BAPTIST" ",'
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. ;Fourth St. • .
375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 10 a.m.;
Worship; 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. '
www.firstbaptistwayne.org

. (Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children'~ classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer ap.d .Fellowship, 10:15;

'Wb.rship, 10:30.' Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.rn.

,1.

'. .

NORTHEAST'
.NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, lNC,

Uc ,'~ , ..' - ; . .;. t ';-•.~~: •

i j<

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

~efla~i~rai~aCtfi'SyeciaCists, '1nc.·

. Wayne Cfinic
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Robin' Claussen, LMHP
, ,

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counsding -Stress Management
,-Copin~'with DiVorc,e -Grief & Loss·
-Depression & Anxi~ty -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Ass~stance Services

" Pho)1e: (402) 833-524~: "
220 W.7tb St, Wayne • In the Banktrrs1 Building

• • -'." ." L

PAC' N~;SAVE

PROFESSIONAl
I\ISURANCE
AGENT

Torn's Jiody" &,
P,int' Shop, Inc.

~i7; Dan &, Doug ADS!) 9
.;';:Qwners . . .. ",. .~., .

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375-4555
21styearof servic~ to you!

.' ~Oth An~iver~arY

CARD SHOWER
, for' Cad Nuernberger &

Merry Lou Texley :
i Ianllary 28th, 2007

i, Requested by their children: '
, Brian. Douglas, Carla &: Diane.

Cards may be sent to them at:
."', ~2638Wel?tist Pl.,

,-:. f "

Lakewqod, ,CO 80228

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned &: Operated

. 1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202
. Open 7 Days A Week - 7:3QAM to 10 PM

, '

Prepaiirig r6rretirement means taking a long-term persp~ctive~ We
recommend buying high-quality investments and holding them
because we believe that's the soundest way 'we can help you
achieve your goals. " ".1 . ., , '

."At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your retlre
,. , ment g()als so we can help you reach them. To learn more about'

Why Edward Jones makes sense for you, caU or visit your lod..
investment representative today. '

DREAMING UP THE IDEAL

'.RETIREME'NT~
." ff • . ..... ,.

IS YOUR JOB~ HELPING YOU GET THERE IS OURS.
It'ssirnple:, really: How wen'y~u retire depends on how well'you
plantpday. ,Wl1eth,erretirel1le~t IS down the road or just at;ound the

. comer, if'you'r~ worki,ng towards your goal now, the better off
you'll be. " .'

Church Ser,vices~~--;.....'" ~---..;~~--...;.-~--------...,;.~.-....,;,-----~~--,----~----....-..- __-----,-...........~--'~,::
' • .1'"

Wa"yn,.',,e', ; Sunday: <}dult Sunday Scl;:lOOI
for all ages, 9:30 a.J;ll.; Worship,
10:30; Seniol' High Youth Group, 7
p.m. We~esday:AWANA Club for
children four years' old through
sixth grad~, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 7.

c :? t·,· , '.."\ ' 1 '.~ .
CALVARY BffiLE
EVANGELIcALFR;EiE ",
502 Lincoln Street " . '.'
(Calvpt,I{J:Qeker, ;pastor) , , '
(~etlt Watson, Associate ,~f:lstOl"

~f C.E.;in4 YC?\l~h) ,

T., , ....
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402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

, Little ~ambs Pre-Registration
Please call to reserve your child's spot
if{our Pre-School or Pre-Kindergarten
classes for the 2007;.2008 school year.

(402) 375-2337

The W:ayne Herald, Thurs~ay,January 25, 2007

1kad-Teacher/P.£. - iJvlrs. Connie ,Wa8emqn

Pre-School!Pre-Xinder8arten - t]yf.rs.iJvliche({'e CarfSon

'1vtus{c - Miss 'MeUssa Wortmann

scfioo(S~cretary - iJvlrs~ ji(Uane Ql(femann

'eck Out the Weekly Specials'
'Y:~i~{~':F~;b~ij~~ry"3i""" ",""::,.,:"'~:';

.,.p)3':'p~m~ , ' ~,;
··:'~~':,:.i: - "'."

, Down & Down Alternative:
,"'t '1 \ '

omforters ,., Bed Pillows .... Featherb~ds .... Mattress Pads
Also 'Sheet Sets! ~ 'Pillow Cases

Duvet Covers .... PiUow Shams & More!

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_'

(Week of Jan. 29 - ~l)
, Meals,served daily at noon.
For reservations,caU375-1460

, ~a~h meals~rve,d With bread,
, 2% milk a~d coffee. "

, Monday: Cod nuggets, scalloped
potatoes, peas & c,arrots, jello
cubes, applesauce. ' '. ,

Tuesday: Beef stew, TOp Hat
salad, apple juice; dpm'p cake•

Wednesday: Country b~lt.ed

'steak, b~ked potato, proccoli, dill
, pickle, tapioca.

~arY'sScfioo
420 E.7th'Street"

Wayne, NE·68787
(402) 375~2337

1-. J

" - r ~

, Cath~Uc Schools Week Activities:,
:' Jan. 26th: Chamber Co~fee-SchoolBase;ment

Jan. 28th: 10 a.m. Mass
. ' Jan. 29th: Ice Cream Social

", Jan,,$t'~t:; PrayJr Partne~s Ma~s at:ldCoffee & Rolls
',; Feb. 1st: Indoor P,~r~ntPicnic" '

",':, , , Feb. 2rid,:: Paj<;\m~,Dayat}d a Movie
" , ',", c,/'

, Yogurt, toa~t, juice aild'
milk served with breakfast.

. Milk se~ed with each meal. "
Salad bar, available
for all grades daily~ :,

Monday, Jan. 29: :M:ornipg ,
walking; Cards' & quilting; Pool; 1
p.m.; National puzzle Day. '
, Tuesday, ,Jan. 30: Morning (
walking; Cards and quilting.

Wednesday, JAJL 31: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool; 1
p.m.; MllSic with, Pat CooK. ' ;.

Thursday, Feb. 1: Morning
walking; Cards and'q,uilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 t03'p.m. "

Friday, Feb. 2: Morning
Walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.; Bingo, 1:15.

John. Lunch - Ribb patty on bun,
fries, mandarin oranges, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Ham & cheese, chips, car
rots & celery, pineapple.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Donut. Lunch.!.... Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, broccoli, roll,

'. ; ~'."

Senior Oenter
,Calendar,!,,-,__

Catholic8chools Week
"al1uary~2.8th • February 3rd

Pastor- tRev. iJvlark rfomas{ew{cz

Xinaer8arten - iJvlrs. Ch;{~tine13~u8Ber~'1som

1St alid2nd§ra~s. -~rs. Mary. '13rac!y
, ' .

3rdanc£.4th grades ~'1'vtrs. Qlnne Sty,

St. Mary's School 9f Wayne strives to provide the best edu~ation in the best environment-.
We have been tea~hing and Hying our Christian faith and Catholic heritage for over .

{SO years here in Wayne. Our teachers a,.nd staff are dedicated to providing 'bur children
with afaith-f~llededucation,~otheycan in turn have a faith-filled future.

! i

.The Good News in Education "
".(

WINSIDE (Jan. 29 - 31). ,
lVIon.-day: Breakfast - Lon~

Merry Mixers
hold meeting

Lydia Thomsen was hostess for
Merry MiXers Club on Jan. 9 with
seven members present. President
Janet J;teeg conducted the meeting.

Roll call was how did you SPend
theJolidays. '. , '

The next meeting is Tuesday,
Feb. 13 with a Valentine exchange
at the home ofGertrude Vahlkamp.

WAYNE (Jan. 29- Feb. 2)
Monday;: Macaroni & cheese,

broccoli, wheat dinner roll, apple
sauce, bar. -
. Tuesday: Chicken patty with

bun, carrots, pears, cake.
Wednesday: ,Breakfast for

lunch, tater rounds, orange juice,
mUffffi. .

Thursday: Sloppy Joe with bun, '
green beans, peaches, cookie~

Friday: Roast pork with bun, '
potatoes, pineapp~e,;cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:

chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fJ;Uit or juice, dessert.

IE1':'.' .;;,,~ Medical r.~

Exp«inses ~~ne:flf~~;-("r,
for

Dwight "Duke" Joh,nson
(~oneMarrow Transplant) < •

,Sunday, January 28 • ,11 :00 am to 1:30 pm
Allen Fire "all l

• Serving PorkSi)ndwkh'Meal
• Silent Auction

. '. Raffl~ .
,Funds will be supph~lllent,edby:
Thrlvent Financial For Lutherans , i

WAKEFIELD (Jan. 29 - Feb. 2)
.Monday: Chili, cheese fries,

fresh vegetables, homemade bun,
pears.. ;'
Tu~sday: Macaroni & cheese,

meatballs, lettuce~ bread basket,
,mixed fruit., ,

WedneSiday: Chicken, fruit
steak, mashed potatoes, homemade
bun, pineapple. ,

Thursday: Chicken sandwich,
carrots, peaches. '

Friday: Beef nach<;>s, topping
bar, br~ad basket, fresh fruit. '

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning.

'·U:,.".

Eighteen ladies met' for Joy
Circle at Our Savior Lutheran
ChUrch on Jan. 10.
,For devotions, Rodella Wacker

read Psalm ?;7; which iSll basic
hym:naland prayer book. She then
introduced Nancy.Enqicott.: ' '
i Endicott told of her trips to

Israel in 2005 and 2006. She had
gone on ", 8l'c}:leological trips with
groups from Concordia. University
from St. Paul,Minri: Each of the
trips were four week sessions.; ,
, They did, their digS in northern

Israel near the Seaof Galilee.
.,Hostesses were Vi~lli M~yer and

D6Dna Lutt:

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Jan. 29 ;..,.; F~b. 2)'

M<>nday: BJ;eakfast. -' Sausage
wrap. Lunch '-' Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
grapes, bread.. ' :

Tuesday: Breakfast - Egg &
cheese omelet. Lunch: - Stromboli,
chi~s, lettuce & clressing, oranges.

JQY,Cl~cle '
gathers at
Our Savior

Altona Ladies
Aid selects '
new leaders

:,.,1

,I :,-i.

ALLEN (Jan. 29 - 31)' Wednesday: Breakfast
Monday; Bre;:llUast - Cereal & Coffee cake. Lunch - Fish on bun,

donut.,. Lunch ~"$pa~~e,tti, meat tater :t9ts, pork 'n beans, pineapple,
balls, green beans, peliches; rolls~ 'brownie.' i

Tllesday: Breakfast - Poptarts. Thu,rsday: Breakfast
Lunch,:':" Quesadilla, ", lettuce, Wa(fles.· Lunch - Baked potato
applesauce, cookie.' ",' bar, green beans, peaches, muffin.

Wec:lnesda)": Breakfast . Friday:. Breakfast - French
C~real.&applefmger. Lunch -:- toast sticks. Lunch - .Goulash,
chicken !noodiesoup~crackers~ corn, applesauce, fruit turnover,
orange, peanut butter & jelly sand- bread. ,',
wi.cbes, carrots &.celery. Milk, cpocolate milk, or!lnge juice

Milk served with available each day.
breakfa~t and hinch.

S~adss,erved upon ~eq,uest.
. ,"f . ,

SchoolLunches ~_....:__

- First Trinity L.utheran Women's
Missionary League ofAltona met in
Janilary with Darlene Bowers gj.v
irig" the lesjlon, "Giving' and
Receiving," taken from the LWML
Quarterly.' •

Secret sister niunes were' drawn.
BirthdaYII for January include
Esther' Hansen' and Pe~rl

Yourigmeyer.
Two siX foot tables have been

purchased for,churchuse.
- Officers for 2007 are Pearl

¥oungme,Yer, president;' "Clara
Heinemann, secretary an<J, Darlene
Bowers, treasutef. " -, , '

The meeting, date for February'
has been changed to Friday, Fe!? 2
at 1:30 p.m.: ' ,

Hostess was Clara Heinemann. ,
Members ate all encouraged to

, visit the sick and shut-ins and then
report' at the ne~ meeting.

,Iinmanuelladies
conduct January
meeting,

The Ladies, Aid of Imma:p.uel
'Lqtberan of Wakefield met Jan. 19.

Pastor Willie Bertrand led the
Qqarterly less,on entitled, "Do You
Se,e What I See?" ,
\' President Donnan ~oeber'CQl~-

, dqctedtbeb1J~we$s ll).~~t.wg(Eight

,meJIlbe;rsaflswered roll; call,. The
mmp-tes and year end report were
read,: .The treasurer's report and
yearend report were gj.ven. '

Thank. you J;lotes were read from
Ed Baker, Barbara Holdorf and
Alma Weiershauser~

Beverly Ruwe gave her visitation
repo.r,li.,$he will bethe LWML Zone
delegate and Nila Schuttler wilJ be
the alternate' delegate to the

, LWML National Convention' in
Sioux Falls; S.D. in June.

Plans were finalized for serving
tha new member, welcoming soup
dinner to be held Jan. 21 at noon;

Members honored the birthdays
of Alma Weiershauser al,ld Alice
Roeber a;nd the anniversary ofNila;
and Marlin Schuttler.
'Lun~h was serred byMrs. Lloyd

, Roeber.•; _, '
The next meeting is, scheduled

for Thursday, Feb. 22 at 2 p.m.

r
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.. Energy Builds a .

. Better America

important fact()r affecting feed effi
ciency and cost.

Regional meetings are free of
charge and all current Nhnan
Ranch fariners' are asked to attend.
Those wanting to find out mo~e
about becoming a NUnan Ranch
farmer are also invited, but are
asked to RSVP beforehand. For
more informati6n, or to RSVP,
please contact Sybil Soukup by
phone: 641-579-6594 or bye-mail:
sybils@nUnanranch.com.

For more information about
Nhnan Ranch Pork Company, or to
find out where to fInd their prod
ucts; please visit their website at:
www.nimanranch.com

The American Cancer Socit;ty
will again bring a welcome touch of
spring to everyone with its annual
Daffodil Days celebration.
Residents can brighten someone's
day with these fIrst flowers of
spring.

Bouquets can be gifts for co
workers, friends, family qr cui:l
tomets. The flowers arrive in a
closed bud. sta~e and open ~n
approximately eight to 12 hours
after being cut and placed in warm
Wlf~~".. Prices include -Full cas~ (50
~,9'l9..~ets) -$500,,.112 case (25,bP1l7.
quets) " $250, IncUvidual bouquets
(8-1Q flowers per bouquet - $:i~,
Boyd'sHear and individual bou
quet - $25 and Sunshine Bouquet
(vase and individual bouquet) -$15.

.Orders will be taken Jan. 1~ 
Feb. 19 (deadline is Feb. 19).
Orders will be available for pickup
on Thursllay, March 7 to Saturday,
March 10 at T~e Wayn.e·
Greenhouse, 215 E. 10th Street in
Wayne. Anyone. with questions or
who would like to place an order
can contac~ Toni Rytrek fl,t 375
5180.

practices.
. Voluilteer outreach includes
answering' horticulture questions
at Extenskm offices, working with
4-H and youth gardening pro
grams, planning and.' caring foJ;'
demonstratii:ln andcoin~unitygar
dens. planning educatiop~ garden
tours and assisting .with a senior
container gardening program.

The Nebraska Master Gardener
program is based in many counties
thrQughout the state. It has been
part ofUNL Extension since 1976.

In .2()06, there were 485 ac~ive

Master Gardeners in 58" of
Nebraska's 93 counties. They con
tributed' approximately 21,000 vol
unteer hours and made more than
48,500 educational contacts. Their
volunteer hours ;rre equivalent to
10 full-time positions.

Anyone interested in learning
more about the Master Gardener
voluntee~ program is asked to cap'
4021584-2234 and ask for Del or e·
mail'dhemsath@un1.edtt. • ..

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power .

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
I)a~ota &, Thu.rston .

Cou.nties

"LIVE AND ~ARM BETTER ELECT,RICALLY'"

FOR THE t:t0ME, THE FAFlM ANDINPUSTFlV . '

GERHOL~,~!!~RETE~

For Fast, Depe~dable Service &~uaUty

,·.i Concrete Products. '
...• Ready JTli~ 66ncrete ~ Distributor of Yankee

'~ Concr~te & lightweight block Hill brick tile
.; Surewall sUrfac~ . - Full line of finishing
bo~ding cement & masonry to()ls

- Building materials -Bentonite

/ Call; 402.~75.1101, Wayne, NE

Learning Center in Norfolk begin
ning Tuesday, Feb. 6 with an intro
duction to the' program, discussion
of planned topics, alternate meet
ing locations and other timely top
ics being presented. The rest of the
ciasses will be held on Tuesday
evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 p,m.
through March 27.

Class topics include information
on plant selection (turf, wqody and
herbaceous. plants), landscape
management, weeds, insects, dis
e'~ses, integrated pest manage
ment, soils, fertility and plant mor
phology.The content level is
focused on the home gardener, but
some participants are employed in
the green industry. .

After completing training,
Master Gardeners contribute time
as volunteers working through
their local Extension office to pro
vide horticulture-related informa
tion to their comqlUnity. More
specifically, they provide education
about sustainable horticultural

have no~ been successful.
. The second phase of Dr. Van
Hulzen's presentation will focus on
opthnizing breeding herds by pro
viding tips ~pd techi;Uques farmers
may utilize to increase the number
of pigs marketed per sow per year
in a Niman Ranch compliant sys
tem.

At last year's Regional Meetings,
Dr. Van Rulzen discussed feed ~ffi
ciencies; as a' follow-up, farmers.
are encouraged to bring asample of

.their finisher diet, taken from the
top of the feeder (approximately
two pounds ~ be sufficient), to
the meeting. The sample will be
analyzed for particle size, Ii very

Book yoUr rANQJNIRMERA MAYAvacati6n nowl

'Ooly$I,036.15
, p/p-dbl

¢rued Tour,~mTt~~el

Give hope, give' the· gift ofdaffodils
Despite the col,d winter, signs of

spnng ,will soon arrive. when the
signature flower of the American
Cancer Society's Daffodil Days
comes" to •Wayne County. This
flower has been selected· as .the
American Cancer Society's ti~wer
ofhope because it is tl;le first fi~wer
of spripg. It represents hope for a
new season as weI) 8,S a community
free of cancer.

Last spring, Nebraska raised
over $210,000 that directly impact-

~~Ac~,~p1eit<;~,~~ncer,'J,t?Q,~}~~y :", •
,resellrchled~cl\tlOn,advocacy .... c, . ", '.' 5 .,'. • .~~:~': .,'.

, ' effbrts''a:n(i '-services 'for" c'~r;cer Cancer SOCil;# invests' inore\ than!
"patients,' Currently, the Anierl~an ' $2.7 million in. ei&?tmulti-year
"., research grants Just 10 Nebraska.

Nima~'Ran~hPork Comp~ny to host regional file~tings
, Niman, Ranch Pork Company regional intormati~n, th~ meetings

will be hosting :Regional Meetings are also us~d' to provide technical
in the area to meet with their cur- and industry:related information
rent .far~erl;l and' t" recruitne>y to farmers.
farmers.. ' " Dr.. Kurt Van Rulzen, DVM, will

Niuian Ranch is'. a free-range, b~ this year's featured guestspeak
niche-market pork company that er at all q( the Regional Meetings.
boasts amembershipofahnost 500 Dr. Van Rulzen, of Suidae Health
independent family farmers and Product~on, isa partner in
throughout the Midwest who raise Niman Ranch's Veterinarian
pigs without' the use of antibiotics Services Program and will begin
or groWth-promotants: . his presentation by providing a re-

The pigs must be raised outdoors '~ap of what he's learned after his
or in deeplybedde<J systems, like' initial year of working with Niman
hoop buildings. Farmers adhere to Ranch farmers, particularly; dis~

strict husbandry standards, and cussing tpe core problems Niman
, raise their pigs on land that is Ranch f¥mers face in their enter
cared fo~ as a: su~tainable resource. prises and what remedies have or
Nhnan Ranch po~k is featured on "

~~;h::~u~~~fa~:r::tsOft~:u::~: Master 'Gardener volunteer classes scheduled
the nation. The company has seen '. If you enjoy yard and garden
trem~ndousgrowth throughout ~he work, learning new things and
yeara .and anticipates cqntinued' helping people, then keep your
expansion. , NewYear's resolution to can the

Annually, NimanRanch hosts University' of Nebraska Extension
regional meetings to meet' with office and ask,. about becoming a
their farmers and discuss company Master Gardener. '.
planl;! and growth, highlights from Master Gar.Cieners are not neces
the previous year and technical sarily expert gardeners. They are
and ind~stry related information. ,: people who enjoy gardening, learn
There . are 11 meetings being ing apout plants' and volunteering~
planned throughout the Midwest; Master Gardeners attend horticul~

two in the Nebraska, westerll Iowa ttire classes and then assist UNL
area. Loc~ m,eeting details are as Extension in extending research
follows: . ,,'based laWn and garden information
.' • Wednesday, Feb. 7, Family in their communities. Classes are
Table Restaurant; Sioux" Center, '~onductedby UNLExtension facul-
Iowa1 9 a.m. - noon. " ty/stliff in FebruarY and March.

• Thursday, Feb. 8, Club 81, . Participants are reqUITed to com-
Humphrey, 9 a.m. - noon. plete 40 hours of traiping and 40

In addition to company and ' hours of volunteer service during
their fIrst year. To recertify as a
Master Gardener, volunteers com
plete 12 hours of trai,ning and vol
unteer 15 to 20 hours of thne.

Master ,Garden~r .training ses
sions will be held 'at the Lifelong

i, '..

Irrigatio,n and energy COllservation workshops
scheduled fo~ c(jrn growers ., ,\'

February workshops for irrigated com gr9W~Jts~1lfocus on, the fundamentals of irri-
gation systems and agricUltural water manageinent. . ,.' " ....•

The Irrigation and Energy Conservation Workshops for COl}l Growers, sponsored by
the Nebraska Cc;>m Board and the Nebraska Corn Growers Association in partnership
with University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension, begin with 9 a.m. registration, and
training froJ:l:l 9:20 a.ni.-4 p.m. ' " ' , ., ~" '"

Growers are encouraged to register in advance as seating is limited. Dates and loca
tions include: Feb. 13, Norfolk, Life~orig Learning Center; Feb. 14, Cozad, Elk's Club;
and Feb. 15 Geneva, Ag Hall-Fairgrounds.. .' .

Register by contacting the location's local UNL Extension office at: Madison County
E~ten~ionOffice in Norfolk, (402) 370~4040,.madison-county@unl.edu; DawsollY9unty
Extension. Office in· Lexington, (308) 324-15501, dawson-county@unl.edu; or Fillmore
County E,xten:;;ion Office in (}eneva, (4q2) 759-S712, fillmore-county@unl.edu.

Growers will learn how to apply less water aild maximize the value of water, reduce
in:igation pumping costs, further protect and enhance tl).e environment, 'be aw~re of
new technological advances in water management, and use information relative to their
farming operations to enhance profitability\
'. Presentations include Nebraska lrrigation-Past-Present-Future, Developing Yom-_
Irrigation Management Plan, Irrigation Basics; Soil :physical Properties, Soil Water
Measurements. and :f:loW, Crop ET Components, Pumping Energy Cost, Rainfall
Probabilities, and In-Season Water Management. . -

UNL Extension faculty will conduct the training.
~egistratiol1is available at no cost to producers and ~s provided in part througH fund

ing by the Nebraska ComBoard and ~he Nebraska Com Growers Association.
Certified Crop Advisor credits are available. For more information call (800) 529

.8030, visit the AADC Web site at http://ardc.llDledUlcmdc-com.htm, fax (402) 624-801()
or e-mail kglewenl@l1n1.edll. . .' >. ,. ..'.' .; .'

UNL Extension is in tpe university's. In:;;titute ofAgriculture and Natural Resources.

, RR #2 BOX 199 '.
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'-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS'
-WATERWAYS ,. -B,LADES ,-SCR~,PERS'
. -FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DO~EflS . -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

,FREE Professional Installation
(with purchase <;:>£ 3 or more blinds)

What a perfectValentines Daypt~sent!!
I We'll do' the work -- you tak~ the¢redit. ..' ..

But you better hurry because just like chocolate,
' .. thisoffer willbegQne sQon!" .', .

IDEAL INTERIORS
'~I IITul'nln, Id~a. lifto thaip~,,~~i/ooklo~youl" .

ca\\ Wendy R. Vawser • Ajlled Mem~erA.S_I_~.

'Toda~\ Ptl: 402·833·0113
, " I " ,

,
.January 31- February 1,2007

Gran~ Island MidtQwll Holid~y lim
,-,: ." "(' " " .

To obtain a conference brochure ca11800-830-4855,
downlo~d at www.neata.org or pickup at your

local UNL Extension Office.

STICK WElDERS NEEDED'
For Tank ConstruCtion in Nebraska.

-'* Starting pay$12-$16 1< Benefits
* $2 per Hour per Diem * Motel Paid _
*Trayel Pay *Testing in Clarks, NE

5,~-'
t:_mlWil& mDusmuU,co,.~

1-~OO-962-8110 or scuifawn@clarks.net

.AI ••~·~" Nebraska Agricultural
"y~AII'{" Technologies Association

. . ., Conference &,Trade Show

Ideal 'Interiors
Sweetheart of a Deal

Sale
.. AIIHunter r Qouglas and ,Lafayette ,Blinds

(Vertic.al, & Hodzontal)
I . ,. '. • .

'200
/ Q OFF Regular Price

• i , •

Steve- '375~4192
Mark7 287-9016

4C

,
,i-.

I.

-r
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The Seed Source, Inc•
Wayne,NE

Contact Lowell ~chardt
402-369-1254

seedsource@agventur~.com

Trees will be
available fn April

, .
OUt" research is done in J\nlerica, our 'seed is pro-
duced ~ America, AgVenture is American owned,
and we are ule largest independent network of
indep~ndentlyowned. seed companies in America.

>1" ", -.I ~. '. ,f "< ; •

AgVenture is proud to be an
ALL~AInerlcan.CC!xupany.

With aU d"le cc;>nsoUdati~n' in the indUStrY, it'S easy
to be confused about whc;>'s running many'of the
seed com.panies out there. With conglO111erates
an4 In~tinationa:tcorporate giants calling ure shots,
it's easy fol' thf:; :c~st0Il?-er to, get lost in the shuiQ.e.

.~

AGVl:NTURE

We Salute Our
Corn Producers/

We're the
ALL-Atnerican'

seed cotnpany..

TREE SEEDLINGS are
'$18 per 19t of 25

'We Salute Our Com Producer~f

AN EFFECTIVE WINDBREAK WILL:
• Protect Your Living Area' Increase Your Crop Yields
• Protect Your Livestock' Beautify Your Living Area

• Redu~e Your Home Heating Cost· Preserve Your Winter Moisture
• Increase Your Property Value' Reduce Your Soil Erosion Losses

•Attract Wildlife To Your Homesite

TAKING aONSllNllNTScrOB
rBBBUABY 14. 2007 AUCTION

full or Partial Lines Accepted
Fair, Commi~sion Rates
Good Loading Facilities

MICHABL WBDBNBI\IIPLBMBNT.INC.
. Cornlea, Nebraska

402-923-1160 • 402~920-0168

LOWER ELKIIORN,NATURAL
:~,RESOURCES DISTRICT

r~. t. '•• ~ 601, E. Benjamin J\venue. Suite #101
P.O, Box 1204, Norfol~. NE 6B702-1204 . EeEe

;: , <jwragge@lenrd.org· 402·371·7313· www.len(d.org

'~-o' .. '" ., .. , ~.".'

, • NRCS personnel can assist landowners in
· selecting tree 'species, deSigning wind

breaK plantings, and arranging for NRD
.Planting Contractors to plant the trees.

. ..} ,

· • 40 d,ifferel')t specie$ of conservation tree
and l?hr\lb seedlings may be ordered in
10ts of 25. .

'''ree~nd shrubseedlIngs'can ~e brdered
· by contacting your local Natural Re· .

sources Conservation Service or Lower
Elkhorn NRD office.

, • Varieties of evergreens, hardwoods and
· shrubsavailable.

J , . " ~ ,j . , .' ';:~ " .' .' .

Tl:le LEf',IRD i!l proud of it$ major a<:complishmeritsin preserving
, f'Jort~east Nebraska's natural resource,. Here are a few things that
. thedistriet rhaybe able to'helpyou'Yiith:" .
, 0 Outdoor 'classrooms f6ryour city' parR or school

o Free nitrate testing for your irrigation wells "
o Water festivals for i?chool children. ,;' 0 Groundwater quality management,
·Comm\lnifjriicrealio(lprojects: " , '. Outdoor recreation facilities
• ConserVatioh \re:es and forestry programs • Soil conservation cost-share
• Free materials for 'acnools '/ '.' • Funds available to seal abandoned wells
• No-till programs 1; " .. _ . • ~ .'. ~ flood ,control dams & levees to protect communities
•,Wildlife. habitat cost-share. flssistance .• Road structures to replace old bridges ,., '

" '," : ~ ". • 1 '.:: . \,. ~ ,,"~" '\ • ~ ~ ; •

, / .

TRACTORS
New MX210 Tr~clor w/Du~ls .. " .. ,$89.500 1981 5088 Tr~clor " .• ;. ,$15.500
MX200 MFD w/Du~ls 1175 hrs.••.. ,$66,500 19803588 2+2 Tr~clor w/du~l.s .....$13.500
IH 1466 Tr~clor Consign •..••...••..$9.000 \

# ...~,:
,Mialand
:.-.._--~..

EQUIP INCWAYNE
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.

. 402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

. ,

GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT'
2003 CIH SCX'100 M/C 14-ft•.••...$14.000 2003 SCX100 w/HDX141 He~d .. , ..$10.7qO
19898370 CIH MlC 14-ft , $3.000 19984865 New Ide~ .
2004 Hesst<)n Round B~ler '..$17,750 Round Baler •...• ; , ,...$4,750 '
2003 RBX 562 Round Baler ~ . ,$18.500 1991 8480 CIH Round Baler. ':'.' .. ,$4.750.

USED WOODS EQUIP.·
Woods 208 Finish Mower : $4,000 Woods BB84 , $:!!.250
214 Woods 14 ft. Shredder $2.500 '. '

ttARVEST EQUIPMENT
.19982366 CIH Combine , $77,590 1()63 CIH hCorn hd : $21.500
19972188 CIH Combine $79,500 2001 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform $16.500
19972188 CIH Combine '. '.. 19981020 30-ft. Flex Platform

'W/AFX , ;'.: $81.500' w/air.reel ,.$18,50<Y
19952144 CIH Combine , ;.; ,$50,000 19981020 20-ft Flex Pla\form $11.750
1.979 1440 IH ,Coml?ine ,..: ,: $4.000 1993 1020 22·ft. Flex Platform $7.50G
24,5 32 Ti,res and Wheels ; $1 ,000 863 IH corn head $4.250

OTHER "EQUIPMENT
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks $400 CIH 1~OOpivot transporl plantw $4T,500
540020 ft. Soybe~n·Special... $11.250 CIH 900 12 RO)N Vert Fold Plant $8.000.

, wlYeller Cart Early Riser MOn. . LandoU snow thrower $1.250
..Beslway Sprayer : $27.800 JD 450 manure sprellder $3,250

!3r'l!Jt77? grain cart'w/scale $13.500 10 by 61 ft. Peck auger $2,750
: )H 2!l ft. 496Iimdemdic:k : $6.950 CIH 3900 26 ft. dish : : coming if]

. ' " ." r' j ,,"\ ~: '," "('" :' , "

Seamless GL!tter~ &O,ownspouts
, 26 Years of Experience

" '1 -',1 :' '!' '11 '

. ArtS,ehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (4Qf)776-2646

, ' , , .. , '.' .

PO Box.. 27 Oakdale, NE (;)8761
(402)776-2600'·1-800-867"7492

Free Estimates·

·THE,GUTTER
·"CREW;··J·

4-H News_'_____
.' '-',:1

COlJNTRYCL.AsSI~S

4-H CL'UB., >i .... .,.... .
The COlfJ;itry' Cla.~sics 4-H .Club

ha!l its flrstll1eet- . , .
ing",of t4e .M,W
ye~r'Qn J:an, 2t, .'
Th~:Beltramily

h013t{lll th¥Ateet:- .
irig,\v~j~~iitpo~,I. .

pl~~~l:\~ t,h~)~NfrDbl;l~d~ng west
o~$fl:rn:e;",;",::;" .,' i'i~ : '
'Mer S~ll1antha.Dunklav. called

the· meeting' todrd~r," Brooke
:Bowe,fs led the club in the :rledge of
4llegiance and the 4~H Pledge.

'. Duringr<;>ll, call, the cl~l;>~em

bers ilailled U ' theh;" :til.'vorite
Ghristm!l,lJ pr~i3eJ;lt; Th~, treasurer, ..
historian and news reporter gave,
theii' r~porls; '. . . '
, The club discussed new dates for'

organizing the,f~~~ pal1try, Officer .....__~ ...... ..,
Training; Enrollment fQrms .and
the "Let's Get MoviIt' ;lctivity.'.

Next, the me~b~rs"denionstra
ti,ons/presentations were delivered.
Sydney McC~rkindale gave apre
sentationon her digital camera to
tl1e club, Jorge; Dunkl;lu!! talked
about the different. Cll,t~,of beef,
while Hannah Belt demonstrated
how to make Pllnch. Joe Dunklau
demonstrated hO~ to~plant bulbs.
P;.rpy Topp gl:lye a.n aQ.,l!~t presenta
ti.onon the many 4-H camps the
meiDbe'rs coUld'atti)n<L ' " . ..

After themeetlu~wasover, the
wempers' enJo:y:e4' pin~li' and'cup
cakes provided by the Belt family.
Sa~er Jager, ,
~ews r~porter

Weeflendstormfl are perfect time to'play $crabbl~
- .. ,- ,.' ,', - ,' .. '

Another weekend, another snow. read, a biography of that lady last of the c~~. He commented that the
It's' beginning to look like a' con- wiI).ter; she was quite a woman!) 'play could not be the rough and
spiracyl Butagairr, we can be . I did not mow that some of the tumble of the typical small boys, as
grateful we werenbt without power "Roosians" went to Wisconsin. I the Peter; the' sOn of the czar, had The Nebraska, Livestock ¥ai-ket heifers; $80 to $85~ Butchers were steady to $1.50
and the wind didn't blow it around. met two of them last week, in my hemophilia. Therefore, any bump had a run of, 375 fat cattle at 'Good' bread cows and heifers, higher and sows were steady.

The' Farni~r's Wife' aetuallygot home care travels. The first one could cause bleeding. . Thursday's sale.' $9QOto $1,100~ ,U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $43
involved' in'a Scrabblegairle on really knocked my socks off. He I looked at hOO and said; ,"Czar . The market wa&1 steadyo:p. steers ••• ~,' Medium bred cows and heifers, to $44.45; 2's+ 3's,230 to 260 Ibs.,
Stinday; for thefirs~ time iri years. Nicholas had a son with heinophil- and heifers an<l higher on cows~ '$650 to. $850. " .$42 to $43; 2's +3's,260 to 280 Ibs.,
TYpically, ':I get'the board 'out and ia!" And my story teller smiled and strictly choice fed steers, $86 to , ; Qldcows,$500 to $600. $41 to $43; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.,
let the Big Farmer and the'grimd- said, "that's who lain speaking of." $87.70. Good and choice steer's, $84 , $38 to $42; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +, $25
kid~ go to it. And my inexperience I, went on, in~rE;dulously, "AJ:e you' to $86. Medium and good steers, ' ',Bu~her hog h~ad count at the to $30. .
sho",~~~,;a'~;e.v~rY~J;1~els.ew'asscor-Jelling methat your'gr,andfather $82 to $84. Standard sreers,$70to Nebraska Livestock Market on Sows ---" 359to 500 Ibs., $25 to
ing big nuinbers and I had the low- .arid father kne", the Czar who' was . $76. Strictly choice fed heifers, $86 ,Saturday totaled 559. $27.500 to 650 Ibs., $27 to $30.50.
est total of the four. Butnotdraw- killed by the Bolshey*s?~ ¥d he' to $88.10. Good and choice heifers, . . . ••••••••••••••
i~gahyvowelsfor the mst fOll£ or nodded his head.,' ., •.' .. $84 to $86.. Medium . and good
five'rounds had:/i lot to dO'withit! :N~t only that, but whe~ his par~ heifers, $82 to $84." Standard
Mike got~hew Su'per Scrflbbl~ for, ents decided to le!ive Russia, they heifers; $70 to $75.
Christmas; ~M It even has quadru- did not take ariy nioneybeclius~ his' Beef cows, $48 to $50. Utility
pie word sc~:re$.with lots 'more uncle had tried to do so and 'was cows, $49 to $54. Canner and cut-
t~~s,. It t#~s'ai(m~ thneto play it, shot at the border." So, of coUfse,' ters, $40 to $49. Bologna bulls, $58 .
but It was fun." . they started over iIi the new World. to $65. ,.

tiveloilgill,~believe(lth~notionof And t~s·gentleman.livesin.a v~ry . "
"s~ degrees of.peP¥l:!.tion",·c~n- nice townhouse, r~tired' from' a The stocker and feeder sales
ten!lin~it'~1p.or~lik~ thJ:¢e, or~our: good c<>Inpany, so rID ll.sSUlIlilig' he were held Wednesday. ,and
p~?p,leb~t'Y¢ell'yqu and'a,Ilyotherdid very well here. ButI wli's'in' Thursday ,at the N~braska
pep3pn",lie\ebrity orIwt.J~<:\dan awe tIle rest oftne day'aboutcqm~ LiyestockSalesofNorfolk with 425
iD;t.E(restin~' experi~nc~ \~:;;t w~ek ing so, close to historical. fi~es. head sold on Wednesday and 400
that '~ust goes to shqw," . Mostly, wejusthavetoBrsk fo~ to. head sold on Thursday.

We a~L ~ow' that there are tell their stories; many of them 'Themarketwas steady.
G~rmansfrom Russiain Nebraska; have' some interelltlng' ones~ " 300' to 400 lbs. steers, $115 to
t4ey.came here ,intl1e early 1900s ):)egan to tell m~ that his 'grandfa- Meanwhile,I need to get into my ,$137.50; heifers; $105 to $120.
to ei3cape themiFtl\ry conscription the~ was a friend of the Russian ski suit and go for a walk! And try 400 to 500 Ibs. steers, $105 to
and'mistreatment that Katherine czar at the time, and wa$ not mis- to recall some inwrestingstories to" $120; heifers, $100 to $110.
the Great had, promise<l the~ treated. In fact; he was paid very tell the next generation. In fact,we 500 to 600 Ibs. steers, $98 to
woll1d not happen'when she moved ,well and his son, my client's father, should probably be .writing· them!, $105; heifers, $95 to $100..
them to Russia from Germany. (I was e~pected to play with the son down. Another project! ,. 600 to 700 los. steers, $92 to'

Dove' m'akl·ng' an appearance' $1~gbh::e:;o$~~s~OS~;:;S,$90to
, , "~lOO; heifers, $8,5 to $95. "

• I' I ' , • : 800 to 900 ~bs. steers,$85 t,o $95;,:.

~'J;oo:a:!~~~;.{~'t::: :~~l~~:~:;~;Fi::::~~TheseBusineSSes Support tile Corn Industrv
ting. . potential to be an agricultural pest1· .

.On my drive to my huntirig. spot I similar to their. cousi:n~ the Pigeon.' 1.
saw some huge doves that were at but that is yet to be seen. ",'. r
least twice the size of the mourning These doves have Deen a popular ~.
doves I was hUnting. I hoped for a caged bird and this has led to some!
shotat one of these huge doves, but of their spread with escape and:
the opportunity never came. Turns release being .. the modes of,
out; these hugedbves a're Eurasian increased population rather' than r
Collared doves. ' naturaLincrease. . " .,'."

The size of Ii pigerln, these doves Watch for these doves on power ~
ate-not I. native tl)'our shores and lines and on the ground under yoW" If
h~ye Nst h~ce~tly Deen foulldin .bird feeders and' don't' c:aU them
the Midwest Uillted States.. With, ~ '.p.'.i.g.eops, . they.. .,are ,Eu.rasian

.siiful~lboIt to inbutriiri' ~oy(r'put .
I~Hic1IIMr~~f~'this tWd ;'ff~:it~~nte:'¥:~:t:te}?J~~'fi;~i~';~~~\;~ '...,
'f~biri tl,le large'~16ng~~M'st~per til fl.lthough I hope they do not becoIDf3 r'
th~'backbf it~'Iiedi resembHng half a pest, if they.do, .. I will be ready ~
a tollar,ith1i~:the;c~l1ared'dove~during dove season.' ,', -"."".. 'ii,

- 'J" " :.' . pair eatingat mybirdfeeder many John Ha~can: b~ rel1ch'edhe~
This IS anhiteresting spedes in times. ' . phone at 402-,329-4~~Jol',by l:lmail~i

tlwt.it '~as ~hly"introducedtot~e . 'I'heecological impact is yettob,e ,atjhay2@Unl.edu· i
';,;,., i

USm the 1980~and ha&1 made 1tS . . . . ....~
spr'ead fiom,'Flodda to Oregon.· ~.':
~itIlsWljU:st few outsiqe the ~
soy.t,heJ;uVS" t,he~~d9ves.aret
sQ!)Ilew1:latofllra,re l;>jrd; After fIrst ~.

spotting one, I have since .h/3.d a

I~

!
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, Amaze yourself.-

Tuesday, J an•• 30: Chicken,
mashed' potatoes, grelm beans,
pineapple! cottage cheese.
Wednesday, Jan•. 31~ Creamed
haIllburger over mashed potatoes,
broccoli, cinnamonapplesauce.
Thul'sllay, Feb. 1: Por\t Roast,
dressi:ng, beets, lettuce salad"
banana. '

Friday,'. Feb. 2: BBQ <;hick~n,
mashed potatoes; corn, applesauc~,
ice cream and cake.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Jan. 26: JVBNB vs
Emerson-Hubbard, 6:15 p.m.
Satu~day,Jan. 27: JHG at

Pon<;a Tourney; ,9 a.m.-JVGNG vs
Hartington at Allen, 6 p.m.

Sunday,' . tlan.28: Duke
Jphnson's BenefIt, 11 a.m.-l:30
p:m. at Firehall .

MO:QdllY, 'Jan. 29: JVBJYB vs
EmersonlHubbard at Allen, 6p.m.
Tues~ay, Jan. 30: Girls LeWis &

.Clark. Tourney second round at
Osmond, 6 p.n'.; Somerset at 1':30
p.~.; First Lutheran Ch).lrchJoint
~ible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.~

Wednesday, Jan. 31: AC.C.T.S.
m~et after School; First Lutheran
Qh:urch Co:nf)rmktion, 5 p.m: ' ,

Thursday, Feb. 1: Boys Lewis &
Clark Tourney secohdround at
Winn{):>ago, 6 p.m~; Board meeting
at Senior Center' , .'. ,

Friday, Feb. 2: Birthday party
at' Senior Center; Girls tewis
Division Finals at BloomfIeld, •6
p.m.; Boys Lewis Division FinaJs at .
Winnebago, 6 p.m'. .

Public'health
district. announces
"niini grant awards

Freedom
Writers

-PG- .

Every Night 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 9:10 p:m.

Saturday & Sunday:
Matinees 1:00 & 3:19p.m.

•• -PG13-
, I' .

• Every Night 7:00 p.m.
• Friday, Saturday 9:20 p.m.
: Saturday & Sunday
• Matinees 1:00 & 3:20 p.m.

"

. Prices,may Val)'. Void wh;:' prohibi~ed..Offer valid al participating locations.

Introducing the Curves dWe~k Soll.l~ion·.· Silt weeks of small,

. i~timate nutrition classes. where you'U'I~arn 'how to I~se weight

and keep it off fo~ good. ,?Ia~s~s begin J~riuary 8th. The power

lasts forever. Silt-week program for just $99. Includes'a tote bag

full of t,he tools Y,?\l need to help you reach your goals. '

curves..caIn

HOURS: Monday-
Thursday: ..

6:00 am - 9:30 am
u:OO am- 1:30 pm '
3:30 P1fi' 7:00 pm

Friday;
6:00 am to 9:30 am

. 11:00 am tQ 1:30 pm
3:30 Pl)lto 6:00 pm
. Saturday:'

8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a,~.

402·833~5182
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787 .

Over 10,000 lpcatiotU
worlelwiele.

~Ltl1 0~f\:s:
Custo~ desLeVl-S

:tlO MiltI'\. street WIl ~VIt, N17
. -t02-~;33-5;315

CLA.ss'.sC~ktL.6
&Itt cL&!sses -s:io -''T;30

• •
;b~t~ eroohtt

41'20.00
b~: M&l.I11·Je)l\,selll.

-m.....r.;oIC1!1, ,=ebruClt11 ~ § is•b~t~~ R4t:t:t~
41'20.00

bl;:j:KCI~t Wl;:j
1t\.....r.;oIC1l:} FebruClrt1~

§ fv'\Clreh :1
.: !

tv#mtedUtq pypohtt
41'20:00

, bl;:j:MClI11 Jelll.se)l\, .,
-m.....r.;oIl'll:} MClr:ch~ §,:1S

•b~t~~ ,,,",,,rottAtrij
,4I';W.oq

bl;:j: MClI11 :J.elll.selll.
-m.....rsolCll:} MClreh~ § ~

, .
b~t~~ hClM Q......tLti.~·

.41'30.00'
bl:f: c(Lc;i)l\,JI\.t .

-m.....r.;oIC1l:}·Apt'iL.5,:L2§~...
t!MtrnWA~ R4t:t:t~.

,.' 41'20.00 '"

. ,... . bl;:j: 'l<-CIkt L-el;:j ,',
.-m.......-solCll1' AprtL:L2 §2e>

•
' .....Mh.!'\Ut1Itc

-13 0.00
bl;:j: 1::>0)1\,11\4 MCllLette

-m.....rsolCl!1, MCI!1 3 § :10

., CLt:lss fees tvi-ct.....ole
&ttl s.....'P'PLtes .

., CLt:lssstze ltw,tteol
. ., C&lll or stop tY\.

to reetster

The girls tournament - First roun<;l Webb and John WerD;'er. '
action will be played (;m ~aturday, 2006-07 ANNUALS . ,
Jan. 27 with Allen v~rsus The 2006-2007 Allen
Hartington, at Allen, Second round'· Consolidated School annuals went
will bE! the whiners of the on sale Jan. 19 and will end on Feb.
NewcastlelWalthill and AlIeni 5. The cost ofan annual will be. $25
Hartington games and will be held without name and$30 with na~e.
Oll Tuesday, Jan. 30 at Osmond If you wish'to purchase an immi;U,

. with the fIrst game beginning at 6 pl~ase cOntact the school. f •

p.m. The Lewis division fInals will DCHS LOOKING FOR PICTURES'
be held on Friday, Feb. 2 at The Dixon.C'ounty Historical
BloOJ;nfield at () p.m. The Lewis and Society is lookipgfor pictures of old
Clark finals will be held on Allen businesse~ to copy for display
Monday, Feb~5 at Laurel at 6 p.m. fit the Alumni banquet. Ifyouqave

;Boys Conference a,ctionbegins on any, plea~ec6ntact GloriaOber~at

Monday, Jan, 29, In the fIrst round 402-287-2885 or email her at ~lo-
games, Allen win take on'Emerso,n riao.®cedarwb.net. '
Bubbard at Allen; Second round Th~ Museum will be.ope,n JulY-.S
will include the whmers of the from 1 to 5 p.m. for touriJ1g,visit- '
AHem/Emerson . game and the ingand refreshments. .
PoncaIW!unebago game and will be ALLEN UPPATE
held 01). Thursday, Feb, .. 1 at . Articles and address changes for
Winnebago.. The Lewis d~vision the Allen Update alumni newslet
finals will be held on Friday, Feb: 2 tar need to be .sent in this week to
at Winnebago. .The Lewis. a.nd Kathy Boswell. The next newslet
Clark finals' will be held on ter Will contain an alumni banquet
Monday, Feb~ 5 after the girls' fInal. reservation form for the July 7,
BOOK CLUB 2007 reunion banquet to be held

Readers iJ;lAllenthis month have this year in the school gymnasium.
chosen Giantsin'the:Earth by i You are invited to wear your class
Rolvaag as their January book. It . ring to the eyent and to share
is the storyof a Norwe~an pioneer interesting ''lost class ring" stories.
family struggling to .survive on, the COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
South Dakota plains. Book discus-' . Friday, Jan. 26: Bill Sachau,
sion will take place Wednesdiy, Chantel Stapleto;n, Larry Lorimor,
Jan. 31. at 2 p.m. at the Allen Dean and Marlene Smith (A).
Senior Center. Jean Morgan will Sa.turday, Jan. 27: Kate Ketelsen,
serve lunch.' 'Lathan Kraft, Amber Rastede,
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK Ross Rastede, Rhonda Reuter.

The Siouxlfl,nd Biood Bank was Sunday, Jan. 28: Mariap.
in Allen on Jan. 8. Twenty-three McCoy, Brahdon Kelly. .,
donors registered,with 22 unit~ col- Monday, Jan. 29: Domonick
l~cted. Thanks t\>all the yolunteers Kennelly, Alycia Stewart.
fl,nd donors who helped to ensure a Tuesday, Jan. 30: Tatum Smith,
'safeand adequate blood supply will Katie' Olesen, Mickand Sheryl
be ready when theirfriends, fanilly, Boyle (A).' .... '. "
or neighbors may need it. . .Wedne~day. 'Jan. 3~:Amanda

DonorS' were Kenneth Burcham, Mason, Tanisha Isom. .' '
Lou Ann Burcham, Pauline .. Thursday, Feb. 1: Sheryl Boyle, ." . , .
Karlherg, Ella· Bathke, Richatd., ~arell AIiders,on, Vanessa Klug, .Seven}egionalorg!!-ni~at~Q~s ~U
Bupp, Lyle Carlson, Ricky Chase, Loren Carr. . . be able to bUild or expand addition-
Richar.d Davenport, Teresa FJiday, Feb.~: Candy Torre~, a,l programs for youth in 6~r com
Edmondson, Doug Ellis, Jane Eleanor Jones, Ron Kneifl, Georgelnunities, thanks in plii-t t9 a IIl,ini
Keitges, Bonnie. Kello~g, Lisa and Susan Cooper (A). ' . . 'grant program administered by the
Lorimor, Rosalie Mason, Lori SENIOR CENTER· Nor1;heast :r-jebraska Public !Iealth
:Mis~hke, Robert Oberg, Marcia Friday, Jan,' 26: Brunch at 8 District, The mihi grants were
Rastede, Vi Ann Stange,' Leroy a.m. - Hashbrowns,' sausage, developed through county aid 'fund
Stark, Dale. Strivens; Marilyn cheese, fruit cocktail, coffee cake. ing made available to Cedar, Dixon

Monday, Jan. 29: Ham slice, an<l Wayne counties through the
sweet potatoes, ba~ed b~ans, cher- Nebraska Crime Commission to
ries. . help provide juvenile services in

local communities. ' '.
,. '])eb' Scholten, Director of
NNPHD, said a'Yardswere given to
seven of eight appliCants, chosen by
a co~mittee from 'the Board of
Health. They ihcl~de Allenpu~lic

..~EH~plH(~~p,~c~~, leade~~hipsp~ak
"¢r~.]Q,r· }tudenjs)" I!fl,vep JJollse
'(teachiJg~Viql~nce~f~e~'skiIlfto
youth in:' Wayne and WakefIeld);
Newcastle (developing leadership
through .recycling program for
Nationallionor Society),Randolph
q:mrches (commimity senqcepto
ject), Team Mates of Laurel
Concord (mentoring program for at
risk students), tJNL Extension's
LEAf Leadership Program' and
Alle,n. . Children called to Serve
(coniniunitysemces). .

Future' funding from the state
will be used to fund a staff person
for the health district to, work on
preventio:tt of underage. drinking,
through Project Extra, M:il~. The
Crime Commission funding will be
braided with a maternal child
health grant to NNPHD to hire' a
staffperson who Will be located in

.' the Wayne office of the health dis
trict early in 2907. The mission of
thE:} Project Extra Mile coalitions is
to create a cOnlrnunityconsensus
that clearly states that underage
alcohol' use. is illegal,Unhealthy
'and unacceptable.

There are six other Project Extra
Mile coalitions in Nebraska:
Omaha, Columb~s, Grand Is~~nd,
Lexington, Fremont' 'and
Scottsbluff..

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlord,s
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS'

oASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
~Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

. Fabrication!,
24 Hr. SerVice. ° Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.; .

,8'am '. Noon Sal
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

SERVICES _ ' :

- ,',

YAMAHA
JI--e Kawasaki

L~l the ll,llod [jlJl~~ roll,

~HONDA
Come ride with U$.

-Motorcycles ·"et Skis
·Snowmobile,...• ' .. '8.fiBCi .. ,
C~cl~~~~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk', NE.
:relephone: 371·9151

11l EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. 80X 24.4 ' . (888) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8~787 FAX (402) 875-1915

VEHICLES

. 419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

_.-
--... ACTION CREDIT ---I

. . .
. FRYE - Katie and Eric Frye of

Laurel, a daughter, Alexis Lynn, 8
Ibs..71/2 o~., 20 inches, born Jan. 9, .
2007. Grandparents are Adel and
Les Bohlken ofConcord, Julie and
Bob Addison 9fWayne .and Rii:hard
Frye of Laurel. Great-grands are
Marilyn and Robie Ni~hols. of
Norfolk; Tw:yla and Doyle
Kisf?inger of' Dixon, Leona
Heggemeyer of Wayne and L.inda
and Gene ~ivali of Valley.

New
Arrivals _

BENEFI1' FOR JOHNSQN
There will be a benefit funcheon

for Dwight (Duke) .Johnson this
S\lnday, Jan. 28' at the Allen
Firehall, FQr a free will donation,
they will be serving a pork sand
wich meat There will also be sev
eral raffle it!ms and a silent auc
tion. One raffle item is a quilt
made by Shirley Book, which is

. currently on display at Security
National Bimk in Laurel. Funds
wi~l be suppleme:qted by :TIuivent
Financial for Lutherans.

DukE! underWent a bone marrow
trfl,nsplant on Dec. 2.0, 2006: He is
currently in isolation and recoVery
at UNMC .in Omaha. Proceeds will
go for hism~d}cal, travel and living
expenses. Duke had been moved .to
the Potter's House' for recovery.
His new mailing addresl'l. is:
Potter's House; 428 S 38th St Room
303; Omaha, NE 6Si31-3807. '
LEWIS & CLARK TOURNEY

The Lewis & Clark Conference
~asketball Tournament begins -

Allen News ......----__~-_----
.Missy Sulliyan'
402-287-2998

MEMBER'
Norlhun Hill/rub" SWIlllllll

MEMBER FDIC'

Kald Ley
Coordinator

.' 112 WEST 2ND STREET
PRQFESSIONAl BU!lDING

WAYNE, NE 68767
OFFICE: 37(5-2134

600-457-2134

...... ~. ,'. II.' t)'. IIJ- ~ •• rI •• p. r t ... r a. t;.'"

SERVICES

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management. . .

Darrell Fuelberth ~ Broker
. (402) 375~~205

Dale Stoltenberg .. ~roker
. (4021 585·A604

Amy Schweers'· Agent
(402) 375-5482

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

$pethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Ji~ Spett.man'
375-4499

ForAJI
<.Pl' fi.o"j;r" •. 1i ~'.;'...> """-~.:,t ~ I

am .n,
,,,Needs
.,,~ Cofttiiet:

~Ja!~~T
206 Mlliil O Wayne, Nli! ° 402·375·3385

Quality Representatiqn
, For.Over 48 Years!

.Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks~

No charge on
. mooey ordE!rs.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks;

Special travel
, offers.:'

I~I TIi. state NationalIi1I'.j BaDk & TrUst Company
. . Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

Rusty Parker,'
Agent

"'I

Servrng lunch daily from 11 am to 2 pm.
Taco station serving 24 Mila day.

WE HAVE WHATYOU'IiE CRAVING
ATWAYNE EAST! .

".402-375-3470
'. 118 W:3rd S1.

Come ~nd See What'sCookin'
January·22nd - January 28th

, \J: ' '., "\. . ,

MONDAY :.-. thick~nFried Steak; Potatoes & Gravy, VeggieBlend I

TUESDAY- Beef Enchiladas~ Spanish Rice, ~op1
WEDNESDAY-'- LUNCH LADY SPECIAL! '
.' " :. t IIotDogs (2) or BBQ'Chicken Wings

.' .Ma~ar(Jirl & Cheese, Tater Coins, Baked Beans, .
•..... ,' ...fre,e Cook:ing of Choice with Entree or Me~ Purchase!

,THURSDAY'~ Hot Beef, Potatoes & Gravy, Peas .• . "
FRIDAY:r Plime Rib, B~ttered Baby Gold Potatoes, Cheesy Cauliflower

, ',"'," .,1, • '" '., .

,:".:' 1
!.

,Auto, Home,
Lite, Health

F .,,'

I,l-

Complete
Insurance Services

104 West Second. Wayne

375~4718'
.' .

. !,.ike a good neighbor,;
State Farm is there.1t

INSUIANCI
., ~

Northeast Nebra
In.surance

Agency'

Serving the needs of
Nebraskan's forover 50 years.

Independent Agent

INSURANCE

111West Third St. Wayne
. 375~2696'

.Auto 'Home -Life
-Health-Farm

Certified
". ,.",.:, , ;'f~~;H::;.n~,)\''1' ~'~r

.. ,.'~' Publio ;,'~,;", ."
:Accounlant'

.Kafho' &
Associates P.C.

ACCOUNTING

,Internet·':·
Nebraska

3 months for
the'price!of Qne

-Auto,-Home -Ufe '
-Farm -Busin~s$ -Crop

. , ..... ,- , ' ,.
, " .', ,'; .;"',., --.';, ',' '". ", • , ..', ,\":, .-< ,:,' ,~,: ' '.. ;

'~t'Fir$.t.Na.t.. I."'o.lna1j '., Insur~nce

, , ,Agency
',' :",' ,. , >',

; 1

Gary i3oehle·· Steve Muir
.30,3 Main ~ Wayne 375·2511
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Sales U
Service

NewUUsed
Appliances

Habitat.
, 200f) - 175 .trees as Field

WindbreakIWildlife' , , H~bitat
Replants' "
. 2006 '-.:. 425 trees as Field
Windbreak.

®r. tRaG 'Burrows
1~5 West 3rdStreet

.P.O. 'Box 217

Wa'yn~, q{£ 68787'
(402)";37S~1124

" 'j

!A((!J3qt;kj, '](aYe(j~e¢n iioney";
, -' ~ ..

110 South Logan,WaynfJ
Open M-' 9i-a fhurs 9/1 Sa~'S~3 &un;1:1i-3)

,m1. c,:~!'A~:a~~t~~~
~JI". 7\.""VI'7\. IG··',.1102RiverSide Eilvd.· Norfol\<, NE 68701
1~~.I..I.n! 402-371-0900~ 8§8~371-0908

,:',"1"

taken with him.
rarliamentary , Pr()cedures
Workshop - Want to learn how to i

properly'run ameeting and make
your tiIne spent at meetings riwte
effective? Joitt in ol}. Monday, Feb.
2~ 'at 11 a.m., Tootie's Restaurant
in Hartington' for a free
Parliam~ntary Procedures
Workshop led by Duane Hoesing.
The class will go through a mock '
meeting using' the different
motions and participants will learn
the basics of running a meeting
and learning ab(>ut different
motions. Afterwards, stay for hmch
(on your own) and then the RC&D
meeting.~ Watch for more informa-
tion to come. '

Disc()very . Magazine &
~ebraska Travel' Guides
Available . These excellent
tourism publications are now avail
apIa for 2007. They can be picked
up by c,alling ahead to the RC&D
office at 582-4866 or the Madison
County . Convention & Visitors
Bureau inNorfolk at 888-371-2932.. .

positive helpful attitude! If you're
interested in displaying a "can do"
attitude,'want tobe on an<emaillist
for potential etents' and activiti~s
or attend "can do" functions, call
the RC&D office at 402-582-4866.
Everyone can get involved in thi~ 
and at no cost.

Holiday Open House - 75 peo
ple attended this Dec. 9 event. Six
vendors had displays, visited with
SUests, explained their products
and shared in the success of the
day. Another 30 area entrepre
neurs had their items on display as
well;. Cinnamol1 rolls, cookies, cof-

I fee and hot chocolate added to the
event along with the visitin~ and
Christmal3 cheer. .

Shannon Trail - This group is
forging ahea:d with another event.
'rhe object is to really "Find Private
Shanrwn" in b\lsjnesse~ along and
near ~he trail to get entered in a
drawing for pr~zes. 00 tb
www.shannon,traiLcom or
www.~93.comlcontests to, locat~
Shannon and then get your pictl,lre

" \ ..

. and·

.... ~agnu$o'Q;,
Eye; Ca~e.

Dr. Larry M. ,Ma9nu~oll
" Optom~trist,.

.WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

.DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
'; ..' OPTOMETRIST
Ph~ne375-20~O,' .

31.3 Mail) St. ~ayne, NE

C~ll 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the H~aIth Directory

addition to the added wildlife cover.
Dr. Liska is a true believer ofcar

ing for the land and being a good
~t~ward just as his' father has
taught him. His conservation prac
tices do not take a back seat to 'any
thing in his operation.. H~ is
adamant about maintaining his
waterways and terraces as needed
and necessary. He also spent a con
siderable amount of time' tending
to his windbreaks from watering to
replanting on newly planted
seedlings' to maintaining wind- .
break health on established trees.
He was successful in observing and
eliminating a ceda.r tree blight that
attempted to devastate his wind
break system. He WOrks closely

. with the local NRCS for advice and
assistance with his conservation
practices and land care.

Meyer stated, '''!'he Liska fami-
Margafet Han~en~nd Joel Hansen ly's ongoing commitment to conser-

have installed the: following prac- Grassed Field Borders h~vebeen vation and the environment is
tiCes on their land:' installed and maintained around deserving of this year's Honor

• Windbreaks - 4.5 acres the entire farm in addition to the Farm Award." .
(includes Fanh.stead and Field terraces. and grassed' waterways Outstanding Tree Planter Award

. .', "" and. windbreaks. Field Borders are - Mfirgaret Hansen & Joel Hansen.
something of a 'rarity in northeast The Outstanding Tree Planter
Nebraska. His field. borders have Award is presented annually with
l::>een e'stablished by himself with in the district to individuals or .
no cost-share.' 'organizations who have shown a
. :pro Liska had the opportunity to .strong commitment to'the planting'

grow up with a sincere teacher. a.nd care of trees. Margaret Hansen I

His father. wa.s ,a good steward of and her son, Joel Hansen, ofWayne .
·the' land and Dr. Liska carried on are the recipients of the 2006
that tradition. Maintaining the ter- Outstanding Tree Planter Award.

· races and grassed waterways arid They were nominated by Marty
grassed field borders on his land Marx of the Wayne County NRCS .
a.re very iInport~mt to him as well office.
af:' establishing his windbreak sys- . Margaret is the Business
~eII1-s. In addition to minimizing Manager l:I,t Our Savior Lutheran

.' erosion on his. farm, he also does .Chur<;h in Wayne. Joel is a Street
his part to maint~in areas ,of Superintendent for the City of
wildlife habitat within the parame- yvayne. They have spent many long
ters of his land. . I poUrs caring for their tree planti

Pastures &re used for calving in 'h~s aa w~ll as upk:~ep around the
early'spring 'and~ then left to re- . f~dnstead. Margar'et )ives in
grow for fall pasture or partial haY-Wayne and Joel lives on the farm
ing in mid-summer. This gives ,n,6i.;tltwes(of WayllE!." , ..,.'.
upland birds .a' place to nest and :~,~ Joe1llrid Matgaret have a variety
raise their young befOl;e moving to ?f pl~ntings on: theii- farmland.

Clinic other pla~es bf winter cover. His :rp~y include .Wildlife .. ~abitat,
gl,;asses ,are not over grazed to'allow ~tving SpQwfencl'!, ~arlnstead

for' proper re-growth. and cover on }V1?dbr~ak, Nut and Seed plan~ing
6.0 the land. Dr. Liska also has other a.n<i a Savannah, The Nut and

areas of grasses that, aren't har~SeedPl~nting included 15 different
· yested at all to h£l1.p.¥!ter forei@fypes of trees planted with Ii seed
.runoff water as. welt as 'p'rovid~ ·plan,t~r a:p.d also broadcast and
cover for wildlife. .' ,.I. "i;lcorporate<i with a disk.

Dr. Liska knows the benefits that r~; ~9~8 - 2~25 .trees as Farmstead
his windbreak systems provide to ~Ag FieldWindbreak.

~~s dfarmt '~t~? livedstock. Win.~t~f k.':~J~~? n 1~1\ ~!f,er~~' F\ll(n~~..l:l.~
}vIJ?- orp ec ~on. an< ,J;1no.w cOI1 ro1 lW);1dJ)ren1• Renlant~ ., ,,: ""
~o'lii{'faHn~tk~;r~Wen='a's'~attt~ ~.·\,"~dbbJf,r:;'e~'ak~.·'.:'-,·Re,:5~J,'p,·tl!raJenet'~s".a~~F~~~~{.·~.'~d
~oriiforlran!'so~e-ofthifuor~lfea'i- W'

r
tzed benefits hi,s operation reaps in ~:;2001 .:::t!,,; 225 trees as Field
' , .. ' .' J ,~\'/\' ~L~\}, ~ "IJ!" '", 'ij,· l' ' ,

, , '

, OPTO~ETRIST
'.

Advisory Council for' review and
l;onsideration of potential grants
and lOll» funds for the project; Mer
those determinations are made the
co~uniti~swill be inore informed
about costc6nsid~rations.
A.d<Uti611al ~ral:.~w'ers are needed
t? make thisvroj~ct,mbreviable. If
interested contact Art Kuhlat 4<;12
337-1849 or the RC&D Office.

Buying & Selling ()n~-bay 
This '. class will be held at the
Verdigre Library on Feb. 7 and 8
fror:i:t4-7 p.m. with' Dawnn'tucker, .
Pierce Librarian as instructor.
Cost is $25/perr>0n" Call the
Verdigre Library at 668-2677 ,or the
R«::&D 582-4866 't9 r~!pster: ~ -'!',vv9

.previously 'successful sessions pave
been ~elq.i and all i:p.volved learned
'a' ~eat de~' about 'the" topic. If
the:fe are other corilID.uiliiies iIiter
eE1t~d' f;rl ho~ting this 'contact'tl}e
RC$z;D .O;ffice tQ' speak. with ~arb
Hoffart. ' . . . , ..

'Attitude Cb.ari$'~ .'Attitude is
ev~rythirig.Let'$make Northeast
Nebraska tpe leader in havi:ng a

Windbreaks
.Windbreak).
,'. Field Borders - 4.0 acres.

• Grassed Waterways ~

acres. ,
I ~, B,rp\ldqase Terr~ces _\" 6659
feet,'" ,
: . Dr; Liska mainbiins' approxi

, mately50 percent of his' cropland
, acres in alfalfa at all times ina.ddi
tion 'to mai~taining crop' residuer

~~:~~:«~~rlJef1l1~c~~~~;:t
herabili~~td~soi1 e10sion 'and th~"
elements of na.ture.

i DENTIST,

Wayni 'lJetttal
Cunic

S.P. Becker, D.IJ.S.
401 'No.:tb' MalDStJie~t

Wayne; Nebra.ka,: ,;..

.. ,I, PhoOl~: 37U-28$8'

.' C()~'1'Y~~~~:;
~AtTH &: WliLLNEsS

CLINIC; :.. : ,
219 Main • Wafne,NE 68787

Naomi SIilith LMHP, LADe.•.
- ,: " .~ , . . ',-..:.~ , ;; !, " _J • •~ '.' • L , :", ; _.

. Latlcla Sumller. Counselor,

:MENTAL HEALTH,

'j

: HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,
~ , ."

. N~rtheast Nebraska RC&D'
upq..ates ar~!is follows: «orps of
Discovery Welc0D?-e'Cent~r 
Rhonda Kneifl, Director is hosting
interesting ever;,ts;' featu.rlD.g' spe
cial exhibits in the gallery and
more. Baving business information
displayed a,t the Center is aWQrth
wl}iJe ventm:e siI;tce almqst 23,000
people" frorii:' arduncl the world
stopped i~ 2006 to. frod out'mo~e
about what there is to see and do in
the regiop.. Call 402-667-6557 to
become a member or to volunteer.

Northeast Nebraska W~ed
Man!lgeI!lent Area (~) 
"Kill weeds!" That's their motto
and'they're doing it. This project is
one of six success~tories };>eing pre
sented at the West~rn·.~C&D

Conference by ~hairman Bruce Ofe
IWxt wee},t.. . . .
1 .Wau-C()l ReJPonal ,Wllter
System " The prelimi:Q.aryengi
neeripg repqrt hilS been' completed
and presented to all the l;oirununi
ties involved:. That.report now ~oes
to the Nebraska Water-Wastewater. . ,~,.' .'." , .' ," , . :, .'" : .

, The .LOWer;:Elkhorn. Natural
Resolll"ces District (LENRD) bbaI:d
honored outstanding conservation
ists at theii- annual awards ban
quet on .Jan; lS. The event was

. held at. Prenger's Restaurant in
Noifolk and attra~ted over,60 peo-
plE~, .' . '.

Honored as the recipient's of th:e
2006 Conservation' Honor Farm
Awa~d' were Dr.' Kenneth- and

. Janice Liska of Wayrie. Margaret
Hansen and herson, Joel Hansen, '.

'.. of Wayne w~re awarded the 2006
. Outstanding Tree Planter AWflrd.

In: making the award presenta•.
tions, LENRD Board ~haiiman

Bill Meyer of Pierce described the
'winners as "models iIi conservation
work." .. .

,THe LENRD ConseJ;Yation Honor'
Farm Award was first presente4 in.
1973~ Each year, the LENRD hon
.ors farm families for their'demon
strated ~xcell~mcein soililIld water
conservation activities." Conser
vation honor' farm recipients
receiveS. 'pl)oto collage of their.

• . j,

. Jan and Dr. Kenneth Liska·
farming operation and' a 'metal
farm sign:. .

,Conservation Honor Farm Award
~'Dr. Kenneth and JaniCeLiska.

Dr. Kenneth and J ailice Liska of
Wayne were selecte~ to receive the
2006 Conservation, Honor: Farm
Award.. They were nominated by
Ml'j.rty Marx,' Soil Conservation
Technic'ian With the Wayne County
Natllial Resources Conservation

~~~~e,(~~CS); :<",,,,,,,; "r[}"'1~"'~
. : Th~ Lisle . have a:" ai' '-lit{'

'W"" j,. 'l'C'-,,-fl:
S

',-" b-'Jfll""rP "'l~
;/fV¥SWCK'op,h~ti~i1~ ,~orW!s~h,( ,Of
.approxim~tely 500 acres.' c.'

Sitke the year 2000 the Liskas

, .
i
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pl;ms tp work in th~ fields ofmen
tal health and substance .abuse
both with children' and adults..He
is currently employed as'a Juveirile
Community' Support" Cl;lse
Manager With Behavioral Health
Specialists in Norfolk. . ' ..

Byrd scholarships
'available for high
school seniors ',: i

and, 11>-e':L'ord'13 Prayer as "~eitas
the Table. Grace. Verd,el Erwin
(lerved refreshments. . "':,

, ~. f -,,-"

ii,'

.,", ',' <~

RC&O State: Ass'ociation
officers hqlcl meetillg

Wayne St~te CO,llege
announces'Dean's List

Four new c~un(lelors are associ·
ated. with the HELP Clinic at

: Wayne State'College this semester.
Deadline for entries to be. Julie Joyce is in her fourth

re~urned to local emergency man- semester of' the MSE in
agement directors is March 1. Community Counseling. at WaYne
Pos~rs will be judged during the Stllte College. She is also working
13econdweek of March by the . towards completing the 'require
Nebraska Ass,ociation,' of ments for a License as an Alcohol The Help Clinic is a free coirli
Er:nergency Managemimt president .a~d Drug.Counselor. Julie plan~ to' dential counseling service ptovi~ed
and representatives from the graduate mDec. 2007, after which to the community by Wayne State
National Weather Service and the. she may pursue tJ;1e Doctorate. in, College. The Help Clinic il}-vites
Nebraska Emergency Management· Counseling. . .anyone, with ~difficult persohal
Agency. Awards' will be presented . Sara Fegley IS currently a gradu~ ,issues' to call and arrange, an
by Gov. Dave Heineman at the ate student. at .Wayne State. appointment with . a 'counselor.
State Capitol in Lincoln. ' College. She IS a LIcensed Alcohol .Ap:{lointments may be scheduled in

and Drug Counselor who, enjoys Wayne and in Norfolk. .
. working with persons with'alcohol. TIle cQunselors uD.d~istand the
. and drug problems as well as those . stress involved in dealing with
,with c;lual disorders. She is problems such as grief, worry, fam
'employed as a. substance abuse' ily and relationship conflicts, emo
counselor with the Ponca Tribe of tional p!iin and alcohol ap.d drug
Nebraska, where she has worked abuse. Talking to a professional

A number of local studenta'*~re Wayne: Addison, Kevin Douglas with Native American people for about these issues can provide sup-
among the more than 750 at Wayne Bean, Robert, Boeckman, Sarah, several years. port, guidance aJ;ld may help to find
State College who were named to Brady, John, Brenner, Amanda Andrea Itropf plans to graduate new solutions. ,
the Dean's List for exemplary acad- Bruckner, Brian, Burke, Ashley, in May 2008 with her Master's Thf'l Help Clinic 'Would be happy
emie achievement during the fall Carroll; Derek, Clov,er, Heather, Degree in Counseling from Wayne to answer any questions you have
2006 semester. . Costa;' An.drew, Davis, Paula, State College. Shl'l h\is.co);ll'pl~ted !ibout the. coUnseling. 'Call (402)

To be:q.amed to the dean'sli(lt, a *Dil~aver, . Jake, Doggett, an internship in Norfolk as an 375-7210 to inqUire. 'If you reach
student must maintain' at least a Kinzey, Echtenkamp, Brandon, undergraduate where she worked the anEiwering IT;lachi,ne, leave 'your
3.5 grade point average on a' 4.0 Echtenkamp, Katie,' F,'endrick, with children and adolesce~ts' name and phone number and your
scale a,nd be enrolleg af!.a full-tjIIle Natiilid, Foote, ~eremy, * thrOl1g~ play therapy and gnef call will be returned, ;,

) student; An ;*. deJ;lQtes a 4.Q Gl?A i Frerichs, Tiffany, Giese, .Cale, co~nselmg: She .h~pes ,t9, co~plete 'The counseio~~~re super0:s~dby ,
'}< fOl; the te~.L'!i:>'~~;:.j ,p.!~. j 4~' ;";l;~ \ hlBansen, AlliSQlI, I{aJlsop., .eTe:Q.i)if~r, :. her. ~ D~ct~ra~e; ~n,' ~~u,~,s.~l~~~.T or Dr. Keith Wiilis, the Chair of the
-" '. The hst, of,:·. local," students,I{e~d.eY'."" Ue~ther, ,F I;Ierron, Edu~atlOn Psy~hology. '. ".. COWlselip.g~:~~ Special ~ Education

includes: Allen: Brownell, GaryH J:eremiah, * Hochstein,. Gail, .Jesse Jense.n obtamed the Department· at Wayne :S~!ite'
Green, Vicky, * Ulqrich, Corey;;~ Hypse" . Amy,' Kinnett, . Toya, Bachelor o( Scu~nce. degree fro~ College and Dr. Debi Bonds,
Zeitler, Dana; Ca~oll: aethune, ' Kinnison, Derek, Lipp, Amy, Lipp, Wa~e ~tate College III 2005. He IS Interim Instructor of the
Parlss; .Dixon: Ras':inussen,: Ryan,. Nicl)olas, continum:g cour~ework towards t~e Counseling and Special Education
Schneiders Laura. Stark Sarah' Master of SCIeIice Degree m Department; at Wayne, State
IJoskins: Gnirk,' Stacey, Hanzlik: Also from. Wayne: * Lundgren, Co~munity Co~ns~ling. ,Jesse, College. .

~:~~~i~~e~k~~Yl~~~~khlers, ~~:;~~ke,~~~~~ye~ebeCca~ .Concord News ........·,_·_
Brandon, Hartman, Brady Munter, Adam, Nissen, Jessica, SuzieJohnson"
Hoesing, Brenton, *Jacobsen,, . Nisseri,' Ryan,Polhamus, Justin, 402-584-2693
Michael, •*Lahman, Danielle, Raveling, JeJ;lny, Reichmuth, .

" " '1'1 . ", r

*Lundahl, ,Megan, Rathgeber" Michael Francis, Richardson,
Laura, Recob, Maggi, *. Troyer, ·.Angela, Roberts, JOl'!-nna, Scharton,
Laurll. Victor, AudreY. Samantha, Sharer, Corbin,
'Wakefield: Anderson, Kayle, Stewart, Jami, * .
Brown, Joe, Bruckner, Jennifer, Theobald, Renee, Walton,Carrie,
Hoffman, Luke, *Meyer, Karissa, : Weber, Micaela, * Whitt, John,
Nicholson, Cory, Odens,·. Keri, .* Wiedenfelli, Brett, Zach, Heather.
Roberts, Clinton, SOPlmerfeld, " . Winside: * Dec:\r, Samantha,
Blair. . .; Jaeger, Crystal.

509 Dearborn, Wayne, NE

375-2282
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...................~..... ', .'~'investing in 'W;;~';~;;;:;~re"

[II,.."The: State:Nafional '. .
=~ . Bcink& Trust Company

122 Main St.reet •Wa~ne, )'IE io 4021375·1130 ~
, www.state-natIonal-bank.com· L:J

ATM: Main ~ank,7th & Windom, rae 'N' Save & Pamida LEND"EiI

,.. d-vCJ'tion Be4 - ~29.95 .
;Bn9IJ,~J ,r/!Jf$'tc;r:n4'U'P - $39.95

'.. ']mPAt«IO"~
... S4LON & 'TANNING ~

.., .213 Wc;lst 1st St. ~ Wayne, NE

"', .' Remember!' "if nothing's
. "wrong, n6thing'$ owed"

. . '

Wi'g_tlr. qt;'i"i09. Tips;
, " ~I;":' .'. ':'" : < i' ••'.' " .. ',< \1-: ";, ',\., .">, r ~\ < I, 'j:. '. _; , ' ~,

• When visil?ility i$ loW, turn your
.. headlightson .,. .... '.

I' '\, '''''. '

Ma,ke sUr~ your headlights &
.' '. taillights ar~freeof SQow & grime'
" , ~, "..;,'.'. 'f' .,. t, \ ( ,

.': Pay attention to the. road surface.
•~.,If ,'it loo~s' S!iC~, it pfob,ablyis;',:. '
TIres should have at least'6/32

inch of tread depth with
(Z .: ~deq~~t.r:;~,r.pr~sspr\~::. ..

Transmission Work- Oil Changes'
,Brake,Work -, EXhau~t Work -Alignments

UNLIMITED TANNING
i-' • '." , PAC1(AGES "

, ,

CONCORDIA
COUPLES/SINGLES

Concordia Couples/Singles met
on Jan. 17 to take down Christmas
decorations. Plans were mllde for
the new year .. with Program •
Leaders chosen.· .

Plans are in' the making for a
bowling party, the annual ice-
'cr~am social, a special September Th,e Nebraska' pepal-tIlle~t.for
Guest Day and Christmas. Education is acceptin~ applica~tons

Caroling. In between, they will for. t1}e Robert. C" Byrd tIqIlprs
enjoy fellowf;Jhip... Scholarship, a federally funded
'. Feb, 11 is the n~n.meeting at program that proVides 0.pppI1~ni

7:30 p.m. and a nQ-host lunch will tjes for Nebraska high ,sc1}ool
be'served. ' senioJ,'s with outstanding a~adeinic
LUTHERAN MEN IN MISSION . achieveIJlent.· '.,:' ,

The RC&D State Association ""a strong and effective state'associa- Lutheran Men in Mission met on Nebraska seniors' who are
Executive Committee ~et inO~dJ, tioll by having a strategic plan in Jan. 17 with six men present. seleced will rec~iv:e up tQ $l,f:iQO a
on Jan. 3 for its' anm,Ial organ.iza- .' place that outlilles committee President Marlen Johnson led the year for a total offoUJ' years. About
tion meeting. Newly elected officers . 'duties for each Council. business meeting. Plans were 40 new schoh¥,ships" fU,'e awa:;ded
are Past Chairperson '.Bob POl-ter, .' Hniza's second goal is to Secure made for the coming year which each year, in additioll to furiqing
Northeast Nebraska aC&D, Cliff ',' funding for continuation and included the State Convention in renewelapplicants..· : ',:
Welsh, ~aJ;ldh~I!~' RC&D; Vice. expand of the RC & D progra~. He Lincoln on Feb. 10." . ACT composite test scorelare
Chairperson- Scott Kudrna,.Five " strongly urges Council members to Johnson presented the program, given primary consic;lerationin:the
:Rtvers RC&D; ChairpersoI!- 'Dan 'contact' congressional and legisla- "Happy New Year" with scripture selection process. ~ecipien~s ,are
Hruza, Loup" Basin RC&D; 'tive representatives and to reach fro~ .the Bpok of Ecclesiastes, "To chosen in ~ manner thlit eI\swes
Treasurer-Mary Schelkopf, North .•.. out to partners, state agencies and .' everything th~re is a season..." A equitable and statewide dtst~ibu-

: Central RC&D Council. Busilless· ~orgahizations to more effectively .prayer was given. Each letter from' tion of awards. Selection is made
'(inchided planning for implement- 'serve' the communities of ,Happy New Year was spelled out without regard t() race, .cqlor,
cing , the .' visioii: statement, for, Nebraska. . for use of something nece~sary ill national origin, sex, religion/'dis-
'Ghairpersoh Hruia. " ", Mr. Hruza said, "I believe in the everyday kindness towards others. ability, economic background' or

rr============:=====::;=============~"'" ,PresideI;ll Hruza stated he will .. IW & ;0 program. I volunteer time Fa~ts were read about the New· fInancial need.,. '. '" i' .'. ,.' .-1

use th~ TEA¥ concept to accom- :'for' hIy family, my. c::ommuni,ty, my Yeiu. celebrations around the . Eligibility iIifodnation· and' the
; p~isli mor,e by working together. <tQunti my co~ci1;my state an~ world, Facts were~lso ~ven about applic~tiqI1 for~,arej:;~vaMii~i~' at
, He., ,challeng¢cl' each of the 12:'ipy coup-try. The spirit and passion the nOrigin ofCotree;"especialiy ~wvv.lld~'.st~te'J.l~-,us!.b~rdj>r~by

of. Nebraska Councils to assist ill this. we Ei}ilrie will 'overcome the obstli-" fO,f the guys ,who love'theircoff~e. 'cap-iug 402~4071:~3~6~~.Theapplica-
~, tasJL ;Ws 2001 goals are to develop ~'cle~ iii'tNs challeng~." ' . .' Ttle Ineetirig closed with prayer ,. tioIl dealiline is Marc!} 15,20oi~
'. '; ,1·,.i...·,:c, ~,'. <.,' . '; - :J.} ,,-. 'I,; 'i'.~j .' 1 '/':'" I <J!;,::.·::(\ .. :,!t."".~\f;~; ,.j) ;\.t';';',;.~~:

; ,.

8e

.SeY~~~>-weathe~ awareQ.~~s.p'O$t~~ co~te$t.\lqde'rwaY
...' .. ' . ': . • .': " . ""'. "'.' ,: <!, ~:::{J... .,:>'

_ )'he springtime severeweathet Nebraska Association of effort produced by- emergency man- . on or pefore Marc!) 1, 2007,
season is qui,ckly approaching and Emergency Management, the agement directors across~;> . 4;E~cb. entry MUST INCLUDE
that means it's time for the annual National Weather Service and the Nebraska. . ' ,.:'/ student h'ame, age, cOnJ-plete home
Nebraska Severe Weather Nebraska Emergency Ma:p'agement The poster contest is open to al~';:alldresii, home telephone number,
Awareness Poster Contest. . Agency, . is part' of the' annual ,fourth-grade students in Nebraska~ ". naine of school, location of school

The cont~st, sponsored by Severe Weather Awareness Week public ,and private schools as well,' and school phone number on the
. as hpme-schooled fourth-grade stu-,i/pack side of the entry. .

.... -...;..__....;._~---~-------~-..de~ts.. . '.',;; .. ,ql, Teachers are encouraged to '
Teachers are encouraged to have' 'contact the local emergency man

their students participate while~': age~ent director to assist in the
teaching them about the hazards ofL'pelection of the top three (3) entries
severe weather in Nebraska. While': from their school. If the local direc~

, not· specificaliy ,designed to- pro-:::. fpr is unavailable or unknown,
.InQtetornado aw¥eness, tornadoes!: please contact Mark Meints,.'
are the most common theme chosen ~Chairman~ (402) 223-1305. . .
for the Posters. Lightning ;md)' i, 6.' First-, secondo, third- and'
flooding, which are also products of 'foUr'th-place winners will be cho
severe thunderstorms, are also~ se,n:/\ll wiimers will be. notified by

. good topic choices. :~"teleph6ne or mail. Prizes are First
The perfect New.Year;s ~urprise The fIrst-place winner in the{ pi~ce, $200 Savings Bond; Second

state contest is awarded a $200 Place, $150 bond; Third place, $100 . ' . ,', '.'
from her secret agent man U.S. Savings Bond. The second·' bond and Fourth Place, $50 cash. Counselors at the HELP Clinic include,front fo~,left 'to

, ,', place winner receives a $150'1:>on<1 ~ The four wihners and theix parents right, Dr. KeithWillis and Jesse Jenseri,.··Bjl~~ ro\y, J~ie
"rrhe,lJ.i,~mond ~enter'" Flowers ,&' Wine and third place wins a $100 bond.. will be invited to the State Capitol Joyce, Sara Fegley aildAndrea Kr~pf.' ;.' . ',',
," ,c',;;: , ,;: 221 Main Street - Wayne, NE 68787 ., The Nebraska Association· of .in MElrch or earIyApril for the pre-

, 402-375-1804 -1-800-397-1804 8 Emergency Managementfurrrlshesst;lnt:a,tio'nQftheit :{lrizes by "N',e~W,' C.OU·'ns"'e"I'or;s'
, ..... '. '.. \\,;ww.flowel'Snwine.com . @ . all the bonds. The fourth-place Nebraska Gov. Dave Heineman.

~";",,;,,,..:..;.....,;,,,,,~....;.~.;...---~------------..;;;...poster winner receives a $50' prize 7. Any questions regarding the ."
sponsored by the National Weather 2007 Severe' Weather Poster· e thO H I Cl e e
Service. ." i' Contest I1hould be dinicted 1;'0 the '.'J OlD.'.. '. ,e e "P", .' IDle.

Contest rules are as follows~.. local ,. emergency' managemeJ;lt
, 1. Poster artists must be a i director or to Mark Meints l;lt (402)
fourth-grade pupil in any Nebra,ska 223-1305 or via email at gage-
private, public or home school. coema@diodecom.net.

2. Entries must be related to the
theme of severe weather safety and
will be judged on originality, effort
and accuracy. All entries must be
on an 11" x 17" sheet of white
paper. Any medium may be. u,sed
(crayon, paint, markers, etc.). Only
one entry is a1l?wed per pupil a,nd
no joint entries (posters by more
than one person) will be accepted.

3. Each school is encoUraged'to
conduct the contest. All entries
must be delivered to your local
emergency management .director

't
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Stop in on Tqasday;. Jan'~,~Q
to help Curt, 'celebrate/.h~v~

some birthday cake a,rid '.
check out the

baskets ofl'0Ici'Stufffl

'marked'WAY,dbWn'.. .
. ' ,. .. " ':' , . ~

We're getting rid ofall thefloldstuff:·," ~

. -'(Ekcept Curt)."
/',o".{, '~'" >;
;' .. 1" .

• r '
il'·f! "

/~jl\~
~.

.' i08 'y.est 3rd Street • ~ayne;~E ?8787 ! tEl!
'. wchdc@conpomt.com, "0... 000.....

Call bella P~i,es,at 402,.375.S26~ to seeifYQuq;'iaiiy
Bu~it}ess is done in accbrdan~e with the Federal Fair Hqusing Law.

in/around Omahallincoln areas. Must
have high-speed internet access, reliable
transportation and ability to commit 20+
hours/week., Mor(:l information at
wwW.outc9me~inc.com <hltp;//www~out
conws,inc.com>. Apply onlin~ or call
727-943-7642. '

RAILROAD JOBS: train in four' to' eight
weeks'to become a Conductor, Welder,
Mechanical Locomotive., or Carmen.
Average salaries $63,006.00. Tuition
loans available.' 913-319-2603.
wwW , Ra i Ir 0ad T r a i n i ng . com

, o<hltp;//www,Ra'ilroadTraining:<iom>.
THERAPiSt) NEEDED:pT, bt~ PTA, ,'.,' : ,"
expand yolir" career with privatej:>ractica 'DfUVERS: CDLClassA with om experl
in Wyoming/Sign on bonus and relocc;i- 'ence. Compary. ,'& O/Os, for Van &
tlon assistance: Call Lisa Man~usat e8B- 'Fiatbed. Newl Owner Operator pay
358-9464. ' " increase with $1,000.00 license bonus.

Medical benefits after 1st month.
Prell}ium flatbed pay! Call EC.C. 1-800
228-98.42 ext. 137. www.fcc-inc.CQm
<hltp:/Iwww.fcc-inc.com> .
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. WE ARE recruitj~g AN, LPN, certified
coders' and medicalrecord~ specialists
f()r a 10-week 'mE;ldical record review pro
ject. ' Immediate positions available

. 1-,' - ,.

CopyWrlfe Publls,hl"g
, ',2 t8 Main Street •

.1 We're~having a: "'.
"CI.lEARING OF, THE OIJD STUFF"

'. In honor of Curt's 5~t'h birt' ." .' 'SAL 'f
Sale runs January,29-Fe ." . . .'

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own' local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy'
all for $9,995. H88-755-1356.

ALL STEEL! Rigid frame or pole building..
Winter .discounts available now. F:ree
quote and erection estimatesl Sentinel
Building Systems. 800-327-0790 ext. 26. •
WWw. sen t,1 n e Ib u i Idin g s. com
<h~p://www.sentinelbuildings.com>.

ADVERTise' STATEWIDE' for $19~/25 NOW' ACCEPTING resumes for
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers Mainte(lance Manager; , Prefer experl
with circulation of more than 400,000., ence in management, maintenance,
Contlict yourlocal newspaper orcall 1- ethanql ,electric;al accred,itation.
800-369-2850. ' CO(llpetitive benefit package. Send,

;'. resume to: HuskefAg L.L.C., 54048Hwy
ADOPTION: HAPPILy m'arried young 20, Plainview, NE 68769.,
couple with lots ,of love and' security to
give. wishes to adopt newbqrn. SERVICE 'MANAGER for John Deere
Expenses paid. Call Sharon & Bruce, 1- dealership. Equipment knowledge and
800-330-63~7. management experience preferred:

, Superiol "wages, b,enefits, Incentives.
GUN SHOW Jan: 27-28. "Modern &. Send resume: Vacin's, 1093 Road»'.
Muzzle loading Gun, Show & Trade Fair. Clarkson, N~ 68629.
Ag Hall at State F<;Iir Park" Lincoln, NE.
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-4. Admission $3.00. '

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or motor
cycle online. Call this newspaper to plac(:l
your ad on the national www.midwest
c1assiccars.com .<http://www.midwest
cla::;siccars.com> web site. for only
$25.00. Your ad tuns until your vehicle is
soldl

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tor~. ' Statewide fiUng. Affordable rates. VERY REWARDING: ~i9h profit margin.
Call Steffens Law Office. 308-872-83~7. Commission ." factoring' business. 80%
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef- custom~r repeat. ExcliJsive stateWid13
fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief t~rritory. Investment reqUired. Call 888
agency. which helps people file banknJpt· , 5pO~5501. www.commii:1sionexpress.com
cy under the bankruptcy code. <~ltR://Www,c.ommi~si9nexpress.com>.

. "><,: " '-'} , ~_;';'_ of' ;,1 '~:-.', ;~ i r"' ,", ,i

RNS', LPNs, CMAs, CNAs needed for new
agency in Nebraska. , Must be willing 'to •
travel. Call Brenda or Dawnelle at 785-

, 492-2408 or QO to. healthyheartsnurs-
ing.com. .' '.' ' . '.

EXPERIENCEO EARTHMOVING con
struction forema.n' and heavy equipment
operators, needed. Excellent'pay/bene
fits. Call 80(}-421-7698. EOE.

. ,- ~ I

.ALS INthe Heartli:ind:We helppeople ill
Nebraska who are' affected by Lou
Gehrig's disease. Fo~ information. call
402-~92-2374 .or go to www.alsinthe
he~rtland.org <hltp://www.alsintheheart-' WANTED: SELF-motivated individuals to
land.org>. . , work in central N~braska water well busi-

. ness. ValidCDL. Welding and mechani-'
PAFn-T1,ME; HOMI::-~ASED Inte.rnet cal. ski!ls. Pre-elJlployment drug testing.
business. Earn $500-$1,000/rnonth or Av~rag!350-hou.r. week. year round.
more: Flexible hours~ .Training provided. Competitive wages' and benefits. Serious'
No investment required~' Free details. inquiries to Downey Well Co" Ino., PO
www.K348.com <hltp://www.K348.com> . Box 37, Merna, NE 68856 or call 308-

643-2463.

EVERYTHING FOR your planter.
Certified Metermax technicians. 'eSets

C for vacuum.planters and precision parts
for finger piCk-ups. Keetons and Bullseye .
Seed tubes. 308-380-6526,
mike.lowry@plantpioneer.com.

88B ANNOUNCES $2.000 Student of
, Integrity Awards Scholarships. For more
information contact the Belter Business

. Bureau, . ' www.bbbnebraska.org
<hltp://www.bbbnebraska.org> .

. f

:- ,s

clt:kop WItXNEft£cuttc
HEAtJNCEN1'lVE"'PRlJGRAM

.,r' • C~"Ge~eHan$~n qt 315-2866 or yqur 'oca,aea'er
. " ;' '.1' . ,- \' -,- ,',. . - " - - h" ~ •

Wayn,e High. students participating in the ·WSC Honor Ba~d.nclude,fron~ row, left. to
right~MaddIe'Jager, E:H~Carstens and Caitlin Gustafsori.. Back, row,Andrea Wert, Megan
Powell, Meg Pierson and Jessica,Kranz. ' .,. '

Stud~li.ts,JO parti(}iapt'e'iip, hOIlOr ban 4
The' 2007 Wayne State College were accepted to perform in the fol- Chair a.nd Meg Pierson ..., French

Festivalof Honor B~nci6 will be' lowing Honor Bands: ' . ,Horn.
,held on the'ca~pusofWayne State Symphonic Honor 'Band Wind Ensemble Honor Band'-

. College on Satur<;1ay, Jan. 27. Maddie Jager-' Flute; Caitlin Andrea Wert ~ Bai3soon;Jessica
· \ Students ingradea 7~ 12 from G:ustafson- Clat:inet; Megan Kra.nz - Bass Clarinet and Eric
Iow:a,Nebras~aandSoutl,t Dakota Powell - Alto Saxophone .:.. first: •Carstens - Percussion.
sent in aud~tioIl tapes in orde:/; for a ' ,
chance to be'selected to penorm in Inaugural 'Husker' 24" to be honored
one of the tm-ee Festival Honor "
]hnds.GuestConduct6rfo~ the by N'ebras~aAumpiAssociation
Junior High Honor Band will be. . r .

I,.indaDonohue, Directoiof Bands . The Stu.dent AluIDni Association, ' desighed to promote the ring tradi-
· atBlair JuWo.r High School. Guest sponsored by the Nebraska Alumni tion and to create a connection
. ,Conductof for' the ninth-' 12th Association, has launched "Husker' between campus leaders and the

grade Symphonic' Honor Band is ' 24," a program named for the 24 : alumni association.
Dick LUM, Director of Bands at . campus coluums and the Nebraska The 24 students were selected by
Osmond. High. School and Guest tradition of excellence they' repre- the Student Alumni A.ssociation

.yonductor for the,9th~ 12~hgrade sent. ' ,'. executive team, traditions commit-
Wind Ensemble Honor Band is Dr. ~enty-four University of tee and ring committee. The win-
David Bohnert, Director of Bands 'Nebrjlska-Lincolri upperclassmen ners will .be honored at a Feb. 16,;
at Wayne Stat~ College~' .' ,have been. chosep for their .leader- banquet at the conclusion of UNL

'The following students" from shipandspiritfroma poolqffa:c'ul- Rihg Week (Feb. 12-16). All stu~
Wayne H:ig~ Scp:oolaudition;~d,a.p~ ty nominatiop.s and will be honored ' dents who order rings during"Rlng

, with a Nebraska rlng, compliments Week, including the Husker 24,
H.'.'0:.lid.'' "a'.,'. 'y'",,:~,-. ee'.n, 'of Balfour Inc. The program is ' will receive their rihgs at the annu-

. " al Nebraska Ring Ceremony in,

Nighfll-ets\~ix-Hoskins~'.",' Ap~~ inaugural Husker 24 ~~~Clfr~::s.3~~~'gl::~~001::~~~~~~:
\lnd~rll.ge" News',,' ,~~~~~ :~~n~j~~ of Laurel, a' ~:~~u~:~t!bar~~~~~:nt. ~~~i~ we~~

. ' '"come. Restaurant Equipment Outlet,
drinkers 'at.. Hildegarde fenske' La Leche League , ~6~~5~~~~0~.Vd., Sioux City,IA 51104.

402~565-4577 .to hold ltleeting (\
.The DepotL_ ,OPNAl'IQN

"
.,-, " . - An I '. t b tfi d:!,.HOTTUBbuye$rs. BUYd$irectfrommanu-

: '", '"',,," "I' 'f1 " ,A. $25: d t' '. t th yom!' p ap.nmg' 0 reas ee "l facturer, save 1.500 to 2,000130 rJ;l0d-','<, Th' .'eN-/! 1''::> ~,'l""': ~l;)DJ:···\-·" '\t\u sf ~a. ~~~~~~~n~,__e ;J..,will,· finde thlt.\. information and ,els, $1,995 to $5.995.' price Jist,.Jree ..
'1'" e' ~ ono ~ cO ICe' IVlswn os n 00 an ar scueencouragement', that La Leche~: video. 1-800-869-0406. Good I,.if(:l Spas,
,; .i.,ssued s.,~m,',in.. or ,.:n ,possess,ioIl!.. con,~ Department by Klark and Brenda' 2645 ''0'' 8t t U I NE

~t League provides helpful. Leaders ,'{ ree" nco n. .
sumptionof alcohol violation's dui'- Frederick in' memory of Lester ' . d b d
ing ne Depot'S holiday teen night Ariderson. . ,are ,experienc~. reastfee ing ;, HUb. HOM~$J Buy 3bd. $10qlmonth.4br.
on Dec; 26." . 'iIOSKINSSENlOR!3 , mothers, accredlt:d by La Leche,., only $140/month. More homes available.

Five ofthe violations occurred in Ho~kins Senior Citizen~ met at Lea,gue, InternatIOnal. Whet?er, 4% down. 30 years at 8%. For listings.

Th D ' "ki I hiI" the. C,0..,mmunityCente.ro.:tiJa.n.9; yourepregnantoralreadynursmg,; 800~618-0668xS888.
· ,e epot 13 par ng ot, w e one LLL has something foryou---tips

. 't d' . t d the W,.,i.nrie.rs a.t pitch pia,m.ng, .w,eremmor was CI e .JJlS own. . ,,- and techniques shared by mothers
street after lea'1ng the establisi}- Arlt\t').e Gnirk, Betty Andersen' and who have enjoyed a successful,

, ment. ..... Ed Gnirk.
, breastfeeding relatioriship.

.Similarly, the Norfol~ "Police A no-host lunch followed. Services . availa1;>le incllide
D·· . " 't'd b' f' ki'd fi' ' ,The next meeting was s.chedule,d ,IVlSlon CI e . anum er o. s or;rnonthly inforlIlationalmeetings,

, underage' alcohol. Violations in The for Jan. 23. . lending Library and 24-hour phOne
Depot'!! parking lot 'du1:in~t its' W· ·d help for breastfeeding problems or
Tuesday.sUIDlIler teen nights. They'. IDSl, e, ,'questions. All mothers· and their
included " 17 minor in posses-' . . ., ': , . , babies are welcome.' "
~j9n/mipor( pi consUlp.ption,' th.ree · N'e'w"'s'. A new series of meetings starteq.

',urinating in public, one dtiving Wednesday, Jan. i 7 at 10:30 li:m.
hnqet thehrlluence, one Zero toler- Dana Bargstadt at 414 Pearl in Yankton. For more
ance (.Q2 ~A.C) anp on~ tobacc~vio- 402·286,.4316 . information, please contact Amy at
laBon. . . " . 'acnelson®iw.net or 605-260-2638.

The youth are possessing/con- CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
suming alcohol in the parking lot. Seven members of' the Center
According to the Nebraska Liquor Circle' Club met Jan; 18 at the .... \ .
Co~trol ComIhission's rules and home of Shirley Bowers. Rollcall' Amanda Nelson on,
regulations, the establishment may was "share a poem or joke." Betty D '; "h"'" "I'· "t "

, be 'held i accountable for illegal Andersen gave the secretary report ean S . onor f,S i',

activities on thelicensed premises arid Claire Brogren the treasurer' Central Commtinity'College hJs
,.qr adjacen{related outdoor areas. report. Club presi.dent.Dianne announced the names of full-time

"Th~Depot's teen hights contin- Jaeger conducted the business ,students who el:l,r1jled spots op the
ue to place an ipcreased burden on meeting. President's and Dean's honor lists
law enforcement," said Nicole It was reported that member for the 2006 fall semester. Ama~da
Wangler, project coordinatqrfor Audrey Quinil was in the hospital Nelson bf Wakefield' is on the
Project Extra Mile. "In reviewing 'for some tests.' The birthday of Dean's honor list. Students on the . "
the violations, we can see that teen Janice Jaeger was observed. Dean's HOllor List. earned a GPA
nights provide an atmosphere that Cards were played for fun with' betwee:Q. 3.5 and 3.99.
encourages" underage" drinking prizes going to Dianne Jaeger, . The students who were named to
before andlor during the event. By, Helen Holtgrew .and Claire the honor lists were enrolled at o.ne
hosting teen nights, The Depot con- Brogren. 'Ot more cee locations, which
tiriues to put the lives of our youth The next meeting' will be . inCI'llde ',. the Columbus, Grand
at risk. With that in mind,our local Thursday, Feb. 15 at the home of Island and, Hastings campus'es;
coalition will continue to pursue Rose Janke with Claire Brogren as Holdrege, Kearney and Lexington
strategies to'stop teen nights alto- hostess.'Roll call will be "Red Hat cent~rs; and learning centers in
gether." Day',' (or any hat). about 60 central Nebraska towns.
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,'Rate Scb~dule: 5 LINES, $12.00 e $1.25' EACH ADDITIONAL LINE ',e This is a CQinbination Rate with The Morning Shoppe..
,Ads must ce"prepaid unl~ss you have'pre-cipproved credit. Cash, p~~~onal ch:cks, mone~ orders, VISA, or MasterCardare welcome·I).7~ I

'Call:, 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888; or VISit Our OffIce: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. "
P611CIE~~,.We ask that you,check your ad after'it~fir~t insertion for mistakes. Th~ Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorreCt insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. • .. ,','

" ., , ", ;·Reql!ests, for'couections sl-,oul<i be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reseNes, the right to edi~' rej~t or properly classify any copy. .'
, , . '

, ,. ! " " j, -' ' i<j , ,f,':: . r " '; ': ' "L' ". ",' , _'. ~ -.L _ --' >,' • ,I ,

H~LPWANTED:.," ~" . ',', ~" ,'."', ,"'" ,=:, ..,':" ",,',' " ,. ,

. . . .
SCHU$TER CO, looking for

, Company and 010
Class Awith 2 Years experi~nce

2500/3500 mi, per\Neek, out 5~10 days
Call us about our new pay package,

'1 ~800-831-4832. .

, MISCELLANEOUS'
- ., "- ~

....T .. r

It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSi,
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI ..
Place 'your snap ad in over. 175 :
Nebraska newspapers for only

, $185,00
(that'sless than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Her!3Jd ':,
today for the details! 402-375-2600

pr 1-800-672-3418, (Iow('l statrwides
<. also q,vaila!;lle)l .........

CLASSY CLEANING LADI!=S.' 'fie
clean almost anything... your hous~, or
business,after parties or remodeling,
We organize and de-clutter. Havi;l rea
sonable rates.Experi~nce With ,referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-93;34' or
leave a message. . ,

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov·
al,. Basements Dug, BUilding Demolition,
Ditch Work. pennis Olte 375~1634.>

RETAIL MER~HANDISING REP: Part·
time. Must have some experience ill, re~

tail, pharmacy. or as a merchandiser.
Great Pay with National Company.Lo.
cal work. Call Anne at 913-498-8029 or
email anewnam@sparinc.com

FOR RENT: Two bedroomapartml3nt;
unfurnished, available now. Call 375
1343.

tl'SWTM~{~SI;6~tCtI'~\1UARDS' ;,
AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGf:,R

/'/' The City of Wakefield is nowaccep.ting' !c;

-: applications for seasonal full-time and seasonaL;
, , part:',time Life Guards for the 2007 sea~on. '.,

The City of Wakefield is now accepting .
. applications fora seasonal full-time ASsistant Pool

Manager for the 2007 season.

Applicants must have good work habits and
show dependability. Current certifications are

required, alongwith refererces.

, Interested p,ersons may obtain an application at the""
City Office qt 405 Main Stree~.ApplicationshiL!s~,ba

returned no later than February 28,2007 at 5;00 p.lll~

Applications can be mail~d to City of Wakefield" .~

P.O. Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.- : -. ' , , . . , . .

HELP WANTED to work full-time on hog
farrow to weaner pig operation. Ph. 402
585~4~91. "

PROJECT COO.RDINATOR.
Statewide non-profit working to prevent
underage drinking is seeking' dedicated
full-time. Coordinator to work in Wayne
while overseeing community efforts in
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, and Thurston
counties. Must have inili~tive arid pos
sess exceptional' organi;!:ational, writing,
communication and pe6pleskills~ Bach
elor's degree required (May 2007 gradU
ates considered). PrimarY responsibili
ties, include working with community co
alitions, law enforcement, local schools
and youth. Some travel is required. Sub· -
mit cover lett,er and resume to: ~~--~--~-'---7'''T--

Diane Riibe, Executive Director HELP WANTED: Full time person niKed~
. Project Extra Mile ed for 600 sow farrow to finishswjn~,op-

1160,1) Nicholas St.eration, located near Hartington. Some
Omaha, NE 68154 ' experience desired, but not required.

Wages' are nef;jotiable. Interested par
ties may contact Dave. HansenC\t ,102-
283-9224~ . '

WANTED: TREE trimming a'nd'remov~I.'
?tumllcutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insecr' and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNtce,
ph. 402-254-6710

Family Teaching Couple: Omaha
Looking for a loving and caring couple to provide .lor " \

.moraVspirjtuaVeducational development of youth. Teach ab~:
counsel youth on appropriate skills and behaviors. ConduCt"

ongoing assessments of youth's target behaviors and measures
. progress. Maintain and follow a family style treatment model.

Provide and foster loving, caring, and safe environment. "
Supervise activities of Assistant Family Teacher. Maintain arid'
manage budget. Act as a liaison for con- . I

s\,m{ers, outside agencies, and internal per-~\,.Ifa\"",I'1;;Il"I:iIO\ir.,I"
sonneL Serve as a role model in carrying -\\.,.0" '. f ~""".

out the Girls and Boys Town mission. Must
. be legally married, at least 21, have a HS
diploma with some college credits preferred,
"alid driver's license with good record. $50,

400 with excellent benefi~spackageand
401k. Call Alisa at (402) 498-1785.

SERVICES ' '. ' :" c' ~ , , "
'.,j' " ~ " ,

VALENTINE PORTRAITS at a discount
price, Experienced pt1otogn3.pher. Email: '
info@knapp-studios.com or call 402·
454-2321 (Madison, NE) for details. Can
take personalized shots in your, h9rpe.. -. '.'._ .. , ..',

\, .

" .~

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day cleaning done or getting ready for
that special' occasion? Let us do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable.
Depen51able. References Ayailable. Call
402-;375-5036. ' .

MIKE'S· HELPING HAND: Home Re
model &' Repair SeNice. Serving North
east Nebraska. Fully insured. Specializ
ing in thosl;l "handyman" jobs! Call for
rates' & more information. Ph. 402-985-

. 2110.. 'j . ,

PRESS PROFESSIONAL: Will press
proms, formal wear, wedding, gowns,
drapery, linens and other hard to press
items. Have references. Call 402-371
9691, Leave rnl?ssage.·

~
.. Caring~'

Individual needed
. to providein-h6me '
care in the Laurel area.

Shifts available are
, 3-8 p.m., asome
Saturdays, 8-5 p.m.

If interested, please call
HOME I~STEAD
, SENIOR CARE

Monday-Friday

~
8 a.m. to 5 p.m~.

.. ·SO.Q-732-25.77
• .Ask for Sherri '

"

cLUB HOU$E Manager needed for the
, Randolph Community Golf Course. If in·
terested, call 402~337 -0592 or 402,337-,
0567. . .

Itt>'~'I't>'i!'I't><t.tt>~'I.' ' .................•
, WI~NER CARE ,
1) '., 'tENTER' . . '1• •• •I" . IS, s~e1dl,1g an.. I .,

~'RNILPN ,
&'toj~i,h our team on a ~
I" part~time basis for •
, 'the',eveninglnight ,

.A shifts. Interested :,
I" individuals' .1
',ma){~9lltact •
"" "" "'l ·StepI,.anie Sc,ott,' !
• D~r~c~or of Nursing •..Ii' ,'~t.402-S29~3286 I·
" .. or stop by and fill ,"i out an application. i
.'~'%ill'~ ,,~e.'~<i'.'~4il.

Wakefield Health"Care Center
is now taking applications for a Part-time

ACTlVITY"ASSISTANT
Apply in person to the

.Wakefield Health Car.i Centell
308 A,sh Street, Wa~efield, NE 88784•.
. EOE

'.'.

tall Ol,lr Safety pepartment at, 8QO-228-1 008 or 402-731-5047

. We are looking for a smal~ fal)1ily run trucking company?
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

.person and not just~nother number. '

We Offer: ,
• Nice Trucks

, , ",
• Good Miles Each Week
• Be Hpme Weekly

,·PLU~ Other Benefits
If this sO\Jnds like somewhere you wo~ld like to make afuture with. then
just giv,eus it call1AU we need is tJ1at y~u have a Class. A CDL, at least.
24yrs. old. 1'year OTR, good MVR, pass OOT physicaVdrug pcreen.

, I

The Oaks Retfrement Gommunity has an oppOrtunity for a
, Part-time Medica~ionAid/Certified

Nursing Assistant.
. HOUfswiij vary to in<:~ude some evenings, nights, and
w~ekends, These hpurs co!ild work well for someone looking
to work a few hours here 'and there. These hours could also

be worked arourid another schedule if peed be. Apply in
person to Kim Haglund" Lp.N.; Resident Care DireCtor, or

Susart Wells, Executive Director.

, The OaksRetirel11:ent Community
1500 Vint~ge Hill Dr:, Wayne, NE

Phone: 402-375~1500
EOB

Life .is what you makf!it....Make it great at the Oaks:

tlease~all Lisa "
. 800-237-1768

··'Heartland
)Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run aU
48 States

EllS~ ~OllSt OptionfJI

,We Offer:
.excellent
pay, stop'
pay, va~a.,.

tion pay,
flexibility, in
'runs ail<i hbme time, late,'
modelWestem Stars, Health
& Dental InslIr~ce.'

\,

Custodian
Director of ;Human Resources

Wayne State College, Uti Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
, or emClil to: hrworkl®Wsc.edu,

Wayne State."Co.ziege i~ anEqual Opportunity Employer.

HiU(re~t Care,,<e9te.r & Assisted Living/~
; " ",..,';, ." I 70~C,da"Ave~, Laurel, NE .i,,'

} ,Ph•.40Z-256-3961, " EOE. .
.. '_ ;, ~.i .',' f '"--' . , ' .. ' • - •

HELp WANTE'D
.Part-Ti'meNurs'e Evenin~ ~; Ni9ht$,

','; -' - , '. '~ _' .- :•• ' "",' .." .' : • 1 _, ~ '_. _ , '. _,-~., ,': _: ~,

y ~ .-::\ ,,-!:.<.~, i, -~_ :!, .. , • I ".

,,'

,',CNAoRMED·AIDE. .- - , . .-. ... ,-~

F"U..Ti~e N,igl1t Shift
I ., . ~ ;". • '- i ' '.: . ~ • - ,. .' , i . ! ,~

c..U.S.. TOD.IAN ' "t.·.•.....' .••l ·.·.l: ,,'.•........'.'.'.'." .··.·······.'8f'.. 't··..·.··.··.·.. ·,·.'.··•.·.'.".·.·.·.·.·.. '.'.·..',.:.1,.'.·.•.•...... 'YVa . ·e"
. Wa!~e State;c:Qll~~invi!eSappll~a~Qijs foi. a' ... (~toH .e

Custodian to work from 6.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. WIth .' c .' . .~.."

some weekend duties~. This is routine custodial wor~ in
cleaning anci p~d()rming ,related tasks in and aro-urid campus buildings, offices, and fa,cilities.
Qu,alifications:BighSchool Diploma or equivalent; tp.inimum .of six months to one year experience in
custodiGllwork; lp1Qwl~dge of proper cleanin~methods,procedures, product~, and materials; 1qlowL-

. ~p:geof ~se and careof deaning equipment and supplies; ability to learnrepetitive tasks quickly; and
ability to interact courteously Cjlld tactfully with stirp.ents" fawlty, and the general public.
" Review ofapplications will begin. immediately arid'continue imtil filled. Minimum salary is $t/42~

permon~ Excellent bel).efits package.: send letter of inte~est,resume, contact information for three
references, and applicati~nform (wsc.edti/employ opps/supportstaff/) to: '

:0bl~~
. '::.v~ESIJ\TES
- >'$ENIQRqviNQ C6M~UNITY:,;

Position Available'* Full or Part Time~ \' - ~

WISNER CARE CENTER
," 1105 ?th St, Wisner; NE68791 • 402-5~9-3286

-;.. $'~'<.': ~_ 1,;,;", ;;: ,.r(.: :' ~ : ~. J _._'. ?'i (t?·"

, Accepting Applications for

SWIMMIN'G POOC(MANAGER
. ' : - - -. , '- ,:'. ';~- \ ',' (, -' ' ,:'~'. \.~' " '- -' '. . ' .,

The City of Wakefieldi$ now accepting I;lPplication$ for a sea
sonal full-time Swimming POOl Manager for the 2007 season.

Applicants must have good work habits and be able to work.
independentIY"Thesuc~~ssfu, candidate must b~ able to super~

vise lifeguards, operate, 'cIe~n'and manage all pool facilities, work
with the public and )Nork with children. This person must be a role
model for safety and work ~thic;Acurrentcertification is requir,ed;

. along with references. ,
. .. Inter~~ted persons.may obtain an appli

cation at the City Office at 4Q5 Main Street,
Wa~efield, Nebraska. Applications must be

retl,lrned no later than February 28, 2007 at
5:00 p,m. ApplicatiQhscan be mailed to City
of . Wakefield, P.O. Box 178, Wakefield,
Nebra.s~c;l68784. EOE. " '.

J:,MPLOYIYIENT WORKS, JNC~
hasf,l' p~rt-time .Skills JrainingSpecialist position' avail~

,able in. the Wayne/Laure! area. Must be willing to work
a vari,ety ofholjrs including some early mornings and'
sOl1)e weekends. This po~ition involves providing sup·
ports to people with disabilities while learning employ..
m~nt,and independent living skills and transporting .'

. them to various activities. Wage beginsat$8.29 an
hour. 'We conduct background checks and' drug test
ing: Must have strong references, goodcommunica

.lion skills, .~.I)ighschool,diplomaor GED, peovef 18,
. have'a.\'alfd"<;J.river'sHc~nsei registration and, inSur

ance. PleasecaH J'()<;Ji or Vah;~rie for moreinfo'rmatioh
at (4Q2) 371-1011.



. ,

tic

,I would like to express a
word of thanks to the

persons who stopped by
'~f9~ a l:ilp,ofcoffee qra"
'deli ltinch special over .
the past 13 years'at QFC.

, I enjoyed provid"ihg yo'u,
, this service and illso

.• enjoyed your visits and
conversations. Looking
, forward to new things

and ~eeingyou in the
,conununity' of Wayne.

Donna ,
" :,.. ',' '. ".,

**~**,, 'NEW CLASSIFIED RAT~ PLAN

... for the Wayne Herald and Morning
" ShORper combination. $20 for two
weeJ<sworth of adsl Cali Jan for details.

. -' 375-2600,

,:

... 1

, ,,' , ' ', ... , .. ' ,

,I want toth.an~ Kaye McAfee at
Inspiration Christian ~ook & Gift
and Dianne for allowing CDs to

be sold at your businessi;s."
'., .,",' :! "'",

I also want t.o thah~'aiithOs~'iv1io
"purchased CDs'and i hOfeth~f "

YQU all had awonderful
Christmasimd remembered the '

ma~ger this holiday season. God's
: blessings to all ofypu!

",',' i' , \

" Vanessa Nelson

WE WISH to' extend our thanks to family
'~nd friends for your prayers, cards, f1ow
ers,'and phonec::alis lit the tima of the
loss of our brother and Arn's sister. Your
concern gave us strength in this difficult
time~ Am &IVY Junck" , ' ,.'

•. ~: ":. _:' , • "j ": . .' ,,' • ~.t :", ,

SPECIAL NOTICE ",' , ,
~

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The'
Diamond Cen,ter, 221" N. Main St..
Wayne, NE. Ph; 402-375-1604 or 800
397-1804 ,

GOING pN ,a cruis~,'g~.tting r~ady f()r' AN~UAL, UNiTED METHObisT Men'§
Spring Break or Prom? Tan for $1.67 a ' Pancake Feed. Sunday, Feb. 4, 2007
session (one year pkg. deal) or t~n uno' from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Wliyne United
Iimited~ We also do men's and women's M~thodist Church Fellowship Hall. Meal
haircuts young and old' The Headquar- ". includes pancakes, sausage, eggs and
ters, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Kitty cor- drin~, Free will offering. Money to' be
n~i' across from the Post Office; Ph.~ ,used for youth tTIission trips, youth camp
402~375-4;020. 'and other projec;ts.

',;.- -,',"

•
'.~ " ","-'-il' '-', .:-" '",,~' ~
-.,'~~\ ,......,~.~- . -, -'. , - - , ,"'; -, ~, - - ~ l

,.'\Vantto s~llyot(r car?
~~ "A lx4 ad in the'
, M·· Sh '

,;'or' : :-.~ '_ ~i'" 9,m~~&;:i" ,..}?EP~~t ;,j""",

,,,~'''', (with a picture of your car) < ••' " ~ ... "

i"-"~ just'~35.00": ~til~

Foa THREE 'MONTHS!
Ask about the

"Wheel I>,eal'~, Special
OJ': \' (

The Wayne #erald , ,
, meming shopper. I

375-2600

The ~aYneHerald, Thursday;:January 25~: 2007' ,

1999 FORD
EXPLOR~R XLT

. 4x4, only 93,QOO miles

. ';I ~'",~~,,~:,~~~{:"~
,'. > >0' ;. r " -J!! - "liI!,,'':'

1992 OLI)S 88~(r;;,

onlX ,1)18,000' miles: .
L9cal Trade

'only $3,295

2005 Mf;RC~RY
MONTEGO PREMIER

Sunroof, Mated seats,
only 50,000' miles.

oniy $15,$l9!5
'/' . ,

'REDUCED
TO'$5S'OOO

,( " ....' '\' " ,. .\ .. '

FOFfsALE'-' ; ./; .

" 2 ti~droQIl1; ,i~ bath', ','
, home for sale. '

Call Wayne Coimrnunity
Housing,qeveloprf\ent.

.' ,. Corporation at .
375~5266 to see if you '
, q~alify for program. '

\ " :t.'~ .,( •.

, .', .

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
Keyless entry, ct;> player &

Only 46;000 mill,7s

only $9,995' "
j " • • 1. t-; ," 1-....~. ,

1999 F250SUPER",
DUTV'4X4, ,.,

Reg, Cab~ 7.3·power~trok~·

witt! manual ~ransmission.,
,Only 163,000 miles, ,

G)..,' "We ~o., b~sln. es~ in '
_ accordance With
- . 'the Federal Fair

EQUAL HOUSING' Hous'ln'9 Law
OPPORT~NITY, , I •

CEDAR COUNTY FARM LAND FOR
SALE: Irerte M: OMman Estate: SW'
1/4 .S~ction ~6 Township 28N Range
2E of 6 PM in Cedar County. Bare '"
quarler ,- pivot irrigated. Sold,AS IS. '
Submit written bids, by February 6,
2001. Top six bidder~ will be, contacted
and shall have anopportunity to bid
again. Send bios to Lynda Bartling, 204 "
W. Dou9las~ Cpleridge, NE 6~?27. ph.
402-2f\3:4?46., ,";;" ,

,SALEs &: MANAGEMENT,
'"', I

.201 Main Street,
Wayne, NI; 68787 .

'. ' 'phone: 402-375-1477 m
e-Mail: anolte@bloQmnet.com U3

Www.jlitrealtysales.com" REALTOR'

HAVE FOR immediate sale: Two twin
''oe'ds/frame onlY'; oria 2-drawer des~;
one. Crosley ~Iectrjo.' stove;, one set
washer and dryer, electric. Call' 402~
585~4751 for more detaili$.' ' '

NEW' CARPET. 7000+ yards. 56-88
bents/sq. ft. Also, ceramic tile 60-79
cents/sq..ftO' Scranton Construction and
Supply, 711' Mic~j9Cln, Norfolk. Thurs-

,days ,!i:,09-'7;30' p.rn:", Saturday~ 9:00
a.m.-Noon or call for appointment. 402-

,379-1845. " " .

FOR SALE: Pool table~ 'Accessories 'in~
eluded. $30(OBO. Ph". '402-427-546SJ
. . '0 _ " " ~ ...• !'

. fOR ,SALE: Whiie" B' grade. rOQfinl'
.5te.e".. 3.8" wide. 8,,10;,a~d12,ft.lengtr,' '.
,3~ c::ents per sq. ft., No,rfolk: 402,-37,-
18450r.402-64.0:7701.' .. ,

.... ,:;,:->,': ',.·!~·<,l;"" ,'} ,'.
FOR', SALE: ',86 Ford Broj1¢oJl, good
body, gop!:! e~~\ne,ne~~s transmission,
$650 OBO. Ph. 369-0783 Sr 375-3341.

fOR sAL.E: Black.Di&ci~y Dirt & ) ,
',": sizes 91. Slag. Ha'l.lii?n." ~avaiiablei.,Call'

. Dennis Otte, 375-163' . '; "
'.. .".. " . . ..... 11. :-,11 I

~. . ,.,' '. I' . ", " '.' ,

. 'FOR SALE:'Console'rv,'4 yr$. old,'c~;
, ble ready, Lis.e( verY )ittle. Best l;>~~r,'

, Phone 402-87-22134. i' ' ""<.'
;" . • . \. l .' , ~ ':

SCHMIT

i03 West 2nd ' ,!

L'aiu'el, NE,687451
t'

.Marlene~~ssel,
" Msoci~tc Broker
. ,Brenda wha1e~

SalcsASsQciide'
40Z-25~-9,320

or 402-2{i6-9450 ..
,'\'Ww,k.orthrealo/~d~Uction,com .

. PhOn!!' Rick Sch~i."
(402) 750-8500' ' .. ". '
or Jim Sc!lmit, m AUCTION SERVICE

I.J3 OSMOND, NE
(402) 649-1011 (40.2) 748-3924

Rick Sch~it and Bert Lammii, owners

····405 Alma Street, Laurel
jbectio~~~plii'eJ:ltry:Finlshedbasem~nt. Must ~ell!

"85146 572 Ave • WinsicJe, NE;
,1a,acre. 'a~reage with, nice 1636 sq. ft.' ranch style

," h<>me & a ,50x1 00 Morton l3~ilding &2 graili bins. ' ,
Thehome has' 4. bedrooms with fully finished basement:

f':,:' ..• HQme Is located 4 miles west &4 miles south of ' .
. Wayne or 4 miles east of Winside. "

,Formors information call Gal}' Godbersen at 402~649-0270

Oitmeier,'&Associates, ,Inc'.·
t::'''' ., ','" ' '" .,., :', .' .. ' ", ": .. , :', ",', ".

: 206 N~rth Main" West Point, Nebraska
,,' 402'-372-1980· Wisner Branch phone 402-529-6932
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Debra Finn, Wayne"County Clerk

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commisslo,,!

(Publ. Jan. 25, 20P7),

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session ori' TL!esda)f,
February 6, 20.07 at 5:15 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at thi Library, ,

L~uran Lofgren, Librarian
(Pub!. Jan. 2.5, 2007)'

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
February 6, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The agenda for this meet
ing is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

, . Debra Finn, County CI~rk
(Publ. Jan: 2.5, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, February 5, 2007, at
7:00 P.M, in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's,
Offis;e,

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

CO\JNTY OF WAYNE )
t, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached procee<;lings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 16, 2007, kept continUally curr!lnt an~'available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were cc;>ntained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commis~i?ners of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITi\JESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 19th day of January, 2007•
Debra Finn, Wayne County CI~rk

lPu!;ll, Jan. 25, 2007)

less the Southwest One (1) acre thereof con
veyed for school purposes all in Section 13,
Township 26, Range 3 East of the 6th P.M.,'
Wayne County, Nebraska; and part of
Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Ouarter,
Section 13, Township 26, Range 3.
; All oral or written comments on the proposed
matter received prior to and at the public tiear
ing will be considered. .

(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WESLEY ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, N~BR~SKA
Please take Notice that the Village of

Winside, Nebraska shall conducl a public hear
ing on February 5, 2007 at 8:00 p.m, at the Lied
Winside Public Lii:lrary, Library Meeting Room,
at 417 Main, Winside, Nebraska, for the pur
pose of obtaining public input concerning the
following matters, to-with:

1. Approval of the Final Plat for the Wesley
Mdition to ,he Village of ":'!inside, Wayne
County, Nebraska; .'

2. For amenqment to the"' C'omprehensiv~
Development Plan and Zoning Map for the
Village of Winside, Nebraska to change the
zoning designation of Lot 2, Lot 3, and Lot 4 of
the Wesley Addition to Village of Winside,
Wayne County, Nebraska from the current zon·
ing designation of AG-R, Agricultwal
Residential District to zoning designation R-2,
Residential Distriyt;' NOTICE , . ,

3. Approval of the Subdivision Agreement for TO: Christine Kathol, Defendant:
the Wesley Addition between the Village of You are notified that on October 26, 2005,
Winside, Nebraska and the Developer, Winside Unifund CCR Partners, filed its complaint
United Methodist Church, a Nebraska non-prof· . against you in the County Court of Wayne
it corporation; and ' County, Nebraska, at Doc. C105, Page 172, the
, 4. Consideration of the request for a Special 'object and prayer of s~id complaint being for
Use Permit by the Developer, Winside United the recovery of the sum of $1,034.96 plus
Methodist Church, for Lot 5, Wesley Addition to costs. ,.
the Village of, Winside, Wayne County, You are required to answer said Complaint
Nebraska, in order to permit a conditional use on or before the 26th day of February, 2007, or
for said Lot 5 as a Church within the Zoning, said complaint against you will be taken as true
District, AG-R, Agr1cultural Residential District. and a judgment will be renqered accordingly.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA' UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS, Plaintiff,
By Carol M. Bruggef, By Dean J. Jungers #12118. It, Village Clerk (Publ. Jan. 11, 18, 25, 2007)
(Pub!. Jan. 25, 2001) 1 clip

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, QE-operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Relmbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska'
January 16, 20117

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday;
January 16, 2007 in the Lipstairs conference room of the Courthouse. ,

Roll call was answerep by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was pyblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

January 4.-2007.. . •
The agenda was approved.

, The minutes of the January 3, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record.
Northeast Nebraska Resource Conservation & Dev~lopment update .
Coo~dinator Jan Jorgensen presented 'a review of 2006 projects including scrap tire recycling,
waste computer collections, grant writingworkshops and accesll to nonprofit 501 (c) (3) opportuni
ties. In 2006 th~ RC&D had 25 new projects approved,14 projects completed, and received the
Circle of Diamonds E\ward of excellence,
Emergency management I ,

Emergency Manager BecKmann and Sheriff Ja~ssen reported the Local, Emergency Operations
Plan update is almost complete. A resolution approving the updated plan will be)3L!bmitted at the
next meeting. Once the resolution is signed emergency funds will again be available. Janssen
requested and received approval for obtaining a'pager for Beckmann.
Carpet replacement. ,
A request to replace the carpet in the commissioners conference room, district court office, law
IilJrary, highway ~uperintendenVemerliency manager officel "etefi:ins office, judges chambers ahd
jury room was submil\e>! by Safldie Abernethy, Deb Allem'lfln-Dannelly, and Eli;;;abeth Carlson:
Sample boards of commercial grade carpeting were presented. The board authorized them to pro~
ceed with the bidding process. .' .
Purchase of used dump truck ,
Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize Carlson to draw up bid specifications and
advertis!! for !;lids for a used dump truck for District #3, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '
Fracture critical bridge inspection . .' ' .. ,
Highway Superintendent Carlson reported that Kirkham-Michael is the cOllsultant that would
inspect Wayne County's fracture critical bridges. They have requested copies of the bridge plans,
the latest inspection reports with measurements, and the latest structure inv.entory and analysis
sheets. '
Veterans Service Officer salary ",
Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to set the Veterans Service 'Officer s'alary for 200i at
$32,000.00. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '
Food Stamp Outreach resolution " .

. A proclamation proposed by the Nebras~a Appleseed organization In support of food stamp out
reach is being reviewed by a caseworke(. No action will be taken until a response is re.ceived.
WAEDI membership drive '. '
Membership renewal in Wayne Area Economic Deveiopment Inc. wa~ discussed. Motion,by Rabe,
second by Wurdeman that the county pledge $3000, platinum level, for 2007. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays.
Credit card payments . .
Clerk Finn reported equipment and software that would permit the clerk's office to accept debit or
credit cards is in the finals stage of testing. The service provider recommended by the Nebraska
Association of County Officials is Certified Payments, the convenience fee would be paid by the
customer. '
Board of Equalization ,
Motor Vehicles exemptions were signed for Goldenrod Hills and Our Savior Lutheran Church.
Resolutions: None ,
Fee Reports: Karen McDonald, County Treasurer, $94.00 (4th Olr Fees).
Claims: '

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $67,446.02; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 886.!50; Albin, Mark D., OE,
1,849.91; All Native Office, SU, 69.98; Alltel. OE, 206.85; Appeara, OE, 320.41; Aquila, OE, 102.17;
Barnes, Ann M., RE, 82.95; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 146.93; Clerk of District
Court Assoc., OE, 50.00; Copy Write Publjshing, SU, 35.85; Copycraft Printing, OE, 23.50; Day
Companies, The, ER, 1,400.00; Dell, CO, 185.06; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 44.05; Dixon
County Jail, OE, 350.00; Downey, Candace, OE, 100.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU,CO, 445.79;
Ecolab Pest.Elimination Services, bE, 73.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 63.28; Hytrek Lawn Service,
OE, 20.00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,ER, 420.23
Jury Milealle: Bauermeister, Vernon, OE, 2.67; Braithwait, TImothy, OE, 10.68; Cautrell, Nicolas J.,
OE, 6.68; French, David D., OE, 7.12; GonzaJes, Jennifer, OE, 10.24; Jaeger, David H., OE, 8.01;
Jaeger, Michael A., OE, 10.68; Janke, Debra D., OE, 21.36; Johnson, Eunice F., OE, 8,68; Jones,
Michael E., OE, 10.24; Kruger, Gerald M., OE, 8.01; Linemann, Jacquelyn L., OE, 11.13; [\Indahl,
Deborah E., OE, 13.35; Magnuson, Karma J:, OE, 5.34; MalchoW, Joann J., OE, 5.34; Mey.er:
Ronald J., OE, 10.24; Rethwisch, Jon L., OE, 4.67; Reynolds, Jolene A., OE, 4.01; Roberts, Keith
L., OE, 8.68; Roberts, Paul S., OE, 6.23; $chlines, Candace R., OE, 3.56; Schulz, Judy R., CE,
15.58; Shear, Julie K., OE, ,4.01; Sievers, Elizabeth P., OE, 5.34; Story, Sherri ~., OE, 5.34;
Volwiler, Janet A., OE, 16.02; Wittler, Gerald E" OE, 10.24.
Ken5lThe Apothecary Shop, OE, 478.54; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 50.00; Maximus, Inc., OE,
811.36; Midwest, Office AUlo'mation, ER, 351.00; MI~S Ino., CO, 1,739.66; NACO, OE, 140.00;
Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inc., OE, 240,21; Northeast Nebraska Public Health, OE, 4,004.00;
Ogdet) Ink, LLC, SU, 64.99; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,714.00; Pender Community Hospii1iI,
OE, 4~.'92; Pierce County Sh!'lriffs Dept., OE, 4,200.00; Poster Compliance Center, SU, 55.75;
Qwes!, OE, 1,220.15; RamadaUd, OE,.120.00; Tacos & More, OE, 17.72; T~leBeep Ina, OE,
67.68; Temple Aluminum Foundry Inc., CO, 162.85; Topp, Amy, RE, 190.70; United Bank of Iowa,
ER, 316.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 126.87; Wayne Area Economic Development
Inc., OE, 100.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 252,62; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000,00;
Western Office Products Plus, RP,SU, 92.96; Wiebelhaus, Amy K., OE, 32.98; Zach Oil Co., MA,
51.75 .

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $20,347.20; Alitel, OE, 157.09; Appeara, OE, 24.(,)9;
Backus Sand &Gravel, MA, 849.67; Beckman, Dennis, CO, 509.00; Carroll, Village of, OE, 444.00;
Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,SU,MA, 571.24; Fredrickson Oil Company, RA" RP, 59.26;
Midland Equipment Inc., RP,SU, 7.33; Midwest Service and Sales, MA, 226.60: Nebraska
Machinery Company, ER, 3,500.00; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 2,743.44; Norfolk Truck Center,
RP,SU, 55.79; Northeast Equipment, ER, 900.00; ~ortheast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 50.17;
Owest, OE, 33.73; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 2,339.16; Scheer's Ace Hardware, SU, 13.99; Wayne Auto
Parts, RP,SU, 71.37; Winside, Village of, OE, 136.00

LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne County Jaycees, OE, 550.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 189.00
INHERITANCE TAx FUND: Presco Sales & Service,lnc" MA, 13.50' , '
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $5,095,00; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Inc.,

MA,RP, 270.00; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,RP, 299.24; ConocoPhilips, MA,RP, 26.97; Farmers
Co-operative, Pilger, MA,RP, 144.82; Mid-States Organized Crime Info Ctr, OE, 100.00; Zach Oil
Co., MA,RP, 291.37 "

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,320.00; Aquila, OE, 83.59; Kleensang,
Randy L., RE, 22.31; Norfolk Office Equipment, SU: 2.68; Pamida, Inc.; SU, 9.48; Owest, OE,
33.73; Thomsen, Kenneth C, RE, 13.10

Meeting was adjourned.

(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007)

" NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
~EtAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.P1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from May 1,
2007, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

The Carroll Station Inc. d/b/a!
The Carroll Station Inc. ,

, Lots 1-5, Block 10, Original Town of Carroll,
Wayne County, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that written prote~tll

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any reSident of the Village of
Carroll on or before February 14, in the office of
the Village Clerk; that in the event protests are
file9 by three or more such perso!)s, hearing will
be had tp determine whether continuation of
said license should be allowed.

Village of Carroll
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007)
1 clip

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Pianning Commission will meet

on Monday, February 5, 2007 at 7:00 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
BUilding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,

At or about 7:05 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con·
sider a rezoning request from Matthew Kavan
and Frank Mrsny to rezone from R-2
Residential to A-2 Agricultural Residential. The
area is more particularly described as: the West
niile (9) acres of the South ten (10) acres of the
pouthwest Quarter of the Northwest Quarter,

(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA~ING

.' 'The Village of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a
pUblic hearing at the Fire Hall in Carroll,
Nebra$ka, on the 14th day c;>f February, 2007,.at
7:30 P.M\ for the purpose of presenting and
adopting a One and Six Year Street
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said Village of Carroll,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by'coullsel and be hear(j.

Village of Carro,.
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007))
1 clip

, AGENDA
Annua! Meeting .

Board of Directors
Providence M~dical Center Foundation

7 o'clock p.m. '- PMC Board Room
January 29, 2007

I. Call to Order
II. Review and Approval of Minutes
1.11. Financial Report

a. Robert Jordan, Treasurer
IV. Hospital Administrator's Report

a. Marcile Thomas, Administrator
V. . Physician Report '

a James Lindau, M.O.,
member of the Board of Directors

VI. Hospital Foundation Report '
a, S"andra Bartling, President

VII. Election of Officers
, VIII. Old Bqsiness

IX. New Business
X; Other matters that may prope\ly

come before the ·meeting
XI; Executive Session (if required)
XII. Adjournment .

Notice of Annual Meeting
, Main Street Wayne

Janllary 30, 2007
, 8:00 am

208 'N Main Street
Wayne, NE

':'

, ,

.;: . i: );' i:} .'--'--'-,-""""""'~~--':'''-fl .......''"F-......,.._COuntYT~~r
OujSwndin\l .Regisl~ WlIrranls,- None
Unpaid CI~iri1a -None' : '
8u~rIbe~ an!l swom 1Q ~,!hle 18th day of January, 2607.

I~" .
,~~~~~~~~ ~

~'o~_····S<',,~ _--4p....."'b..."O<L..%'1"'_= ~---., CounlyCleJil
/~. ** ·,t\
i i S:eAL' •

. %~:;'.U,'jfJ
"''+'~:~I~aV .

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAl REPORT

WAYNl; COUNT\'. NEBRA$KA

, , I. Receipts Cll1d dis~rsemlln\$ from July 1, 2006 to Decllmber 31,2006.
.........., t , ttt ..

Balancea __ ' B;llances
July 1, 2008 . ,ReceipJa Di.bu menll Transfers Deeamber J1, 2006··..·f···..···..·.. t ; t~.~ ..

AGENDA
CaIl to ord~r .:.'
Treasurers ,Report, ,
ApprovE\l of minutes
Election of board officers
Consider piJrchase agreement
City Comment '
Committee,Reports (DESIGN, , ,' .•
QRGANlZATION, PROMOTION, ECONOMIC,
RESTRUCTURING)
91d Busine,ss
New ~usilJess
Other matters to come before the board .
Adjournment" "'.. "

(Publ. Jail. 25, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING' I-
The N9rtheast Nebraska Public Health

~oard of I?lrectors will hold their m\leting o~
February 5, 2001 at 3 to l5 p.m. in the Northeas,l
Nebraskll' Public Health. Department Officej
located at 117. West 3rd Street,. Wayne, NEJ
The meeting isopentp the, puI?Jic.' For further
info, please contact the Health Director at 402
375-22000rnnphd@huntel.net, .' .\
, :' Deb Scholt~n, Health Director
I • Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department t
117 West 3rd Street

'Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402-375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net
(Publ. Jan. 25, 2007)

Cou{llyGeneral 739,214.14 1,826,420.27 1,185,1p9.08 (331,755.00) 1,048,770.33
County Roa~ 110 Bridge 253,809.01 457,3.93.07 705,624.05 213,195.91 218,773.94
Spec Rd-Snow Remvl & Eq 1,454,356.28 213,228.68 1,251,127.62
Rural Road Imp Diet 2001.Ql 19,336.06 19,336.08
V1sitoril Promotion Fund 10,400.62 6,656.47 9,727.49 7,329.80
ReappraiSlll, 42,506.92 2.84 744.45 41,765.31
E,mploymon\ security Ad. 17,627.14 17,627.14
Relief-MedICal 15,006.52 0.46 1,700.00 13,306.98

· Regional Conte... 5,760.18 2,632.71 1,428,00 10-89 6,975.78
Velerall8AId 54.34 259.19 323,53
County DnJ~ Law E:nfu"""""nl 55.00 55.00
Homelan~ eevrily Gran! ' , 889.,01 3,8Z5.00 ; (3,875.00) 889.01
moos Opt Hmland Sec Grt LETPP . 31,372.00 31,372.00
FY2005 Opt Hmland Sec Grt SHSG . 48,146.00 62,393.37 112,414.37 3,1l75.DO
Inheritance Tax 589,050.64 157,155.25 46,951.99 699,253.90
Law Enfon:~nt-oper. 5,621.93 8,790·00 41,486.011 106,357.07 81,482.92
Co ImProvement ' 167,789.98 27,85~.62 96,634.73 (59,694.60) JIl,320.27
NoldouaWeed 5,227.12 .- 20,339.68 15,436.40 323.84
Law Enforcllmenl Gran! 8,757.00 .8,752.98 5,000.00 10,509.98
Slale 122,492.72 568,622.19 602,788.67 88,326.24
5chnol District8 143,776.72 4,018,309.18 3,068,924.94 14,440.39 1,107,603.35
Sphool Bonde, , 5,481,94 , 258,932,20 183,086.59 1,220.64 80,548.19
FInes & L1cen.. 20,431.00 (5,93~.00) 14,496.00
Educational Service Unlla 1,074.20 . 58.72~.69 43,775.88 236.75 16,258,76
Nl' Tec/l Cqmmunlly CoIeg8 5,526.96 306,2~.98 225.063.84 1,202.35 87,928.43
Lower Elkhorn NRO 2,275.44 1~4,49~.78 92,662.09 495.03 34,601,14
FIre Dls\Ilclll 83,251.29 104,37.. 1\1 156,881.92 30,739.47
V1lage Genel<ll 26,516.70 , 390,~.28 362,191.15 5.156.57 59,871.40
V1lage Improve~enta 3,268.14 66,676,11 61,486.77 925.78 9,383.26
County Falr, . 352.99 19,~.92· 14,325.21 77.29 5,197.99
Airporl Auttiority 403.93 10, ,.62 ' 10,046.44 202.78 1.354.89
Airport Bond 887.02 24,175.35' . 22,059.73 445,26 3,447.90
Partial Peymelll ;j,.". 2,297.21 2.97Q.85 . 1,170.13 4,097.93
Hom~ Exempllon 4O.541j.08 ' (40,545.08)

5,250.37Pro Rate M\>1or Vehicle 5,25p7
In Lieu

"Unclaimed Property
32,72j~23TIF Bon~. I 2,967.47. (29,759.76)

Pender Hospilal 554.66 554.66
TOTAlS 3,809,~56,35 8,616,52F8 7,319,191.41 (100,351.33) 5,006,643.39

Ca.h ~ri Han~ 2.104.83

"
Deposita 641,964.30
Items In Lieu of cash 9,819.99
InvestJrenta 4,3\,2,954.27

,1
TOTAl 5,006,643.39!

ex, 3,544.94; Municipal Code Service, ex,
650.00; Library, ex, 4,043.25; Jeffrey Hrouda,
ex, 1,729.15; Farmers Coop, ex, 428.25; Fort .
Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 79.12; City of Wayne, ex,
85.00; CarhE\rt Lumber, ex, 16,47; D n T Repair,
ex, 1,301.60; Dennis Bowers, ref,100.00; Utility
Fund, ex,l,g78.44; NNTC, ex, 379.58; Oberle's
Mkt, ex, 38,65; MCI, ex, 28,78; Kinder-Morgan,
ex, ,1,853.73; Scott Watters, ref, 100.00;
er'lndon Ziska, ref, 150.00; Post Office, ex,
159.00; Perly cash, eX, 32.29; plumbing"
Electric, ex, 665.65; Northeast NE Public
Power, ex, 5~665.29; State of NE HHS Lab, ex,
8.00; E<;h9 Gfqup, ex, 660,43; Great Plainli
One Gal,! $ervige, ex, 5.88; Dept of Energy, ex,
5,198.26; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 461.47; Acco
Invoice, ex, 147.00; ABE Electric, ex, 157.50..

1hEl me~~ng adjou[~ed at 9:00 P,M. ,
The Bpilrd 'of Trustees of the Village of

Winside', Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Februa~ 5, 2007 in the library meeting
room. Th13 meeting'will be open to the public
~nd an agenda for such meeting kept continu~
ously current, is available for inspection at the
office "of the Village Clerk of said Village. ,
, , Dean Janke, Chairman
Attest: ,
Carol' M. Brugger, clerk . .

. ,. " (PUb!. Jan. ?5; 2007)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one used tandem

axle dump trucks with a box 16 feet or longer
that has been operated less than 20,000 miles
will be received DY 'lifayne County, Nebraska; at
the office of the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent, Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl $trElet, P.O. Box 248" Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 8, 2007. At that time all bids wiD be
opened and' read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Highway Superintendent's office. .

· Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent. Wayna County. reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregu!llrities
and the right to reject any or all bids.

, . i', '. Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne County. Highway Superintendent)

. • , (P~bl, Jan. 2~, Feb. 1, 2007)

Linda Barg
(Publ. Jan. 25, 2P07),

FOR' RENT: large 2-bec;lroo,m apart-!
ment. Nice and clean. $30,0, plus depqs- ,i
it and utilities. Also; 4-bedroom apart
ment. $400, at Waterbury, NE. Ph. 402-
494-1612. '

FOR RENT: Ni.ce 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new hea.t pumps
and central air. No parties.' Call 375-.
4816.

FOR RENT: Large, newer, 2 BR apart
ment. Appliances, AlO &, private en·
trance. Single garage. Water/sewer/gar
bage furnished. No smoking. No drjn~

ing parties. Lease arid deposit required.
Call 375-167Q for'details. '

FOR RENT: Two 1-bed~oorit apart
ments and one i-bedroom apartment.
Appliances furnished, AlC, off street
parking. Ph. 375-1616 or 375-7823.

ATTEST:
Jeanne Stokes
Village Clerk •.
. , . '(Pu):Jl~ J.an. 25, Feb. 1, 8, 15, 2007)!

, ~ ! " .' ,'. ", ;'"t ',,: ;.- c • • :

The owner reserves the right to reject any:
and all bids and to waive any technicalities i~'

bipping. \"".' ,
Da,ted at Petersburg, Nebral?ka, this 10th

.day of January, 2007. ' ,
VILI.AGE QF PETERSBURO; .NEBRASKA

., AnthpnyThleman
Villalle C~~ir~,ers~l1:

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appU.
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig, furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-
7209 TODN 1-800-233-7352. . ,

Equal Housi~9 Oppprtunity. 6.Gl

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS '

The Winside Board of Education met in at a
Special Board Meeting at 6:00 P.M. on
Tuesday, January 16, 2P07 ill the high school
office. , ,., .

Board members present were Paul Roberts"
John Mangels, Laurie\-ieneman~, and Scott'
Watters. Carmie MarotZ and Steve JorgenseF1
were absent.. '
. TI].e meeting was called to, order by
President Roberts.
. Recomnwndations wer~ made by

Superintendent Leighton regarding internet and
dislance learning access. '

: Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to
authorize Winside Public School to purchas!,
from thll apparElnt low bid submitied in accor
dance with State of Nebraska Procurement
requirements for network services providing"
40Mbps Ethernet over fiber infrastructure for

· purposes of .distance learning and Internet
access for a fiye-year period beginning July 1,
2007 and ending June 30, 2012, with service
provided. by ._Qwest . Com-munications /
Northeast Nebraska Telepnone Company in the
approximate 'amount of $2,586 per month for 60 '
months and a one-time installation fee of $600.
The bid offers the same pricing for five (5) addi
tional 12-month extensions of the netvvorj< ser
vices contract, subject to the State of Nebraska
Technology Refresh clause. Ayes - Roberts,
Watters" Lienemann, and Mangels. Nays -
none. Absent - Jorgensen and Marotz., :

Motion by Mangels, second by Watters that
Winside Public School enter into an agreement
'with the State of Nebraska to participate inlfie
Network Nebraska 'statewide'network for three
monthly participation fee of $200 per month for
the period of ~uly 1, 2Q07 through June 30,
200.8. Ayes - Watters, Lienemann, Marotz, 1ind
Roberts. Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen and
Marotz. . . " '

Motion by Watters, second by Mangels to
adjourn. Ayes • all. Nays'· none. Absent 
Jorgensen and Marotz~ .

FOR RENT: Reliable, local landlord has'
nice 3-4 BR, 2 BA house in Wayne. Lots

, of spacel Attached garage. Close to
campus. Available Jan. 15.375-3840.

· FOR RENT: Three bedroom, one bath
house at 812 E. 10th St. Available Feb
rGary 1. $400/mo, plus deposit. Renter

·pays utillties. If. int~rested, call premier
Estates and ask for Cory. Ph, 402-375-
1922. .

Thursday" January. 25,209712C

NOTICE
IN THe COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA _.
ESTATE OF. ARTHUR POLLARD,

Deceased~
Estate ['olo. PR 07-1
Notice is hereby given that on January 9,'

C1 " .efe d' .2P07, in the County Court of Wayne County,aSS} Ie S ..... Nebraska,' the Registrar issued a written state·
, l .

ii' ' 'I' " ~

.PoRRENT _:, ,-,"'. .

I I, '

· I, Kal'lln McDonald, Cou~ty Tl'llaaurer r:J Wayne ~ounty, Ne,braska, being duly sworn, po say lhallo the best of my
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, apartment, OFFICE AVAILABLE; TWQ-ro'om office' . ~~~~I::bi:~~~i;:' ~ci:.hd r:omplele repoit of a~1 funds on hand, collected a'nd paid oulby me, from

$325/mo: Includes heat, wat~r, sew'er, at the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilities ." '
trash. Ph. 402-256,-9417. . ., ' 'an3 inqluded: Phone 375~5544.,: '

FOR RENT:. 3-~edroo'm • ~~artment. SHEh ROCK lift for" rent, .15 Jl exten~.
Washer/dryer. Utilities paid. Stove .:and sion. Ph. 402-287-3542 or' 402-369-
fridg~ furni$hed. Ph. ,402-375-1955. 0694.

:'---~~--'-~-'-'--'--"-'-----,--"-----',-'-'

FOR RENt: 3-bedroom mobile home STORAGE UNITS a~ailable. Size 14"x •
for rent or possible sale. Stove; refriger- 31', $50 per month. Please cqntact
alor,. washer/dryer furnished. No pets. Dave ~ach at 37?-3149 or Jon Haase at
Ph. 375-2792. \ •.. , " 375~3811.

FOR RENT: 2' BR, close to campus. All
utilities paid. Ph. 518-0433. '

FOR RENT: 2/ 3 & 4 b~droom trailer
houses. All appliances, pets on appro-
val. Ph. 375-4290. '

FOR RE~T~ Nice 2-bedroom hOUSe in
northwest Wayne. Single garage, large
yard. Must haVE! referel1ces., 12 mo.
lease, plus security deposit. Call 402
369-3777, Jerry.

FOR RENT:, 'On~ bedrOom apartment.
Private parking, AlC, available Feb, 1.·'
Ph. 375-1200~

FOR RENT: Nice 3 BR, 2 bath hOlJse
with small' garage,corner lot, twp blocks
from college. $500/mo,. Available Febru-
ary 14. Call 375-3572. . .

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart··
ment. Available now. Private parking.
Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402-375
1641, evenings.

$OSE RENTALS in Laurel 'now has.
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT in Winside: Clean, main'
floor, two bedr,oom apartment. All utilit·
ies furnished. Ph. 375-3418 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT in Winside: One 1-bedroom
apartment' and two 3-bedroom; 2 bath
houses. ALSO:' Large 3-bedroom, 2
bath, house with open .s~aircase, sun
porch, pantry. Totally remodeled. All
have air conditioning. No pets. Referen
ces/deposit required. Ph. 402~286~
4839. '

. . ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
, IThe Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, will
receive bids for proposed ,wor]< consisting off
Fire Station Expansion and' Remodel;
p'etersburg, N~brask/l., uritil ?:OO p.m., on
February 21, 2007, at the village offices, 200
East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska. At that time,
all bids will be opened and publicly readalou(j.

The'work conjemplated in this project
includes the foliowing: ' ,

Provide all labor and materials required to
'-' construct a 54~foot by 73-foot pre-engi

neered wood or metal building, a' masonry
'. storm shelter, and the remodel of the exist~
, ing building, including site utility V'!ork.and

. , associated items, as shown in tfie plans and
specifications prepared by' ~Umore &
Associates, Inc., Engineers, Architects, and
Surveyors.
The bid will be an aggregate bid on all work

to be performed for the project. Materials to be
used and methods of installation for this project
are given in thll plans and specifications. A
contract will be awarded to the low, responsive;
responsible bidder, on the basis of the sum of
t~e Base Bid and any alternates accepted, con
struction time .schfldL!le, E\nd past performance
on contracts with the owner. ' .

The contract documents, including plans and
specifications, are on file at the Village Clerk's
office, 200 East Main, Petersburg; Nebraska,
and may be obtained for bidding purposes from
GUmore & Associates, .Inc., P.O. Box 565,
Columbus, Nebr~ska 68602-0565, t,elephone
(402) 564-2807, upon payment of $60 per set,
none of which will be refunded. '
'f Each b)d sh~1I be acpomp~ni~d in a separate

sealed envelope by a certified check drawn on
a.solvent bank.!n the State of Nebraska, or bid
bond, in an amount not less than five percent of
tMe bid, and shall bifpayable to the Village of
Petersburg as security that the bidder to whom
the contract will lle awarded will enter into a
contract tei build the improvements in accor·
danCe with this notice and give bond in the sum,
liereina(ter provided for' construction of the
improvemen,ts. Checks and bonds accompany
ing bids not accepted shall be returned ,to the
bidder. " " . :: ." ,
" No bids shall.be with(lrawn after the opening
of bids ·withoJ.t.the conse,nt of the authorized
offici~1 of the Village o(Petersburg for a period
'If 60 days after the schedUled time of opening
of bids,', ;, < '

.The successful bidder will be required to fur
nish a performance Bond, as well as a labor
and materials PaYment Bond; on the forms
included in the Contract Documents, each to be
in ,an amourit equal to 100 percent of the con
tract price. Said bonds, to De executed by a
responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee:
the faithful performanc~ of the contract; the
terms and conditions therein contfl.ined; and VILLAGE OF WINSIDE,
payment for ali labor and materials used in con- BOARD PROCEEDINGS
nection with the work. ' January 8, 2007

The proposed work is being undertaken and Winside, Nebras~
accompIish~d !Jy the· Village of Petersburg,. The Board c;>f Trustees of the Village of
Nebraska, with the aid of a grant from tile Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
NebraSka Department of t=conomic" Monday, J,anuary 8, ~QQ7 (due \0 the New Year
Development, No. 05-PW-005, which will pro- Holiday) at 7:3.0 p.m, in the library meeting
vide partjal funding for the project. ' room. Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees

The Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, notifies Warnemunde, Mann, Peter, and Watters.
all bidders that it will affirmatively ensure t)lat in Visitors were Larry Carlson, Rose Janke,. Dan
any contract entered into pursuant to 'this' Jaeger, John Thies, and Kevin Cleveland... ,
advertisement, minority and local small busi- Action taken by the Board included: .'
ness enterprises will be afforde(j f\jll opportuni· 1. Approved D~cember meetinQ !llinutes "
ty 'to su~mit a bid in response to this invitation 2. Accepted December Treasurer's report
E\Od will not be discriminated against on any a. Approved a street dance in June for the
grounds, including ihose of race, color, sex, or firemen . .',
n,ational origin in consideration for an awar~ .' .4. Waived the auditorium rental fee for the

Bidders are fl,jrther notified by the Village of alumni :, '
Petersburg, Nebraska, as part of the regula- 5. Agreed to sign contract for mosquito
tions c;>f ihe Nebraska Department of Economic spraying ,
Deveioprpent, contract9fs selected to engage ' 6. Held Public HearIng for the One' & Six
the aforedescribed work are required to comply Year Street Improvement Plan
with the Davis BaCon Act, the Copeland "Anti· . 7. Passed resolution adopted the One & Six
Kickback" Act, the Contract Work alld Safety. Year Plan for improvement & repairs onlY' • '
Standards Act, Section 3, Segregated Facility, ,The following claims were approved for pa~-
and Section 109. Minimum wage rates have ment: Payroll, 5,177.67; Farmers Coop, .ex,
beef! predetermined for this project by the 913.44; Dept of Energy, ex, 4,864.86; NE DEQ,
Secretary of Labor and are set forth il! the fee, 150.00; Ne Dept of Revenue, tax,
advertised specifications. '1,247.91; payroll, 2,854.22; Willside State

Nondiscrimination in employment shall be Bank, tax, 1,389.06; Depository Trust, ex;
enforceq on. this project. ; Bidder~ will be 3,385.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 179.62; Wayne
require~ to' comply with the' President's Co. Clerk, ex, 2,808.00; Norfolk Winnelson, ex,
Executive Order No. 11246. 111e requirements 51.40; Sharon Beltz, reim, 46.84; Platte'Vailey
for bidders and contractors under this order are communications, ex, 109.00; Bomgaars, ex;
explained in these specifications, '54.29; Overhead Door, ex, 312.00; Love Signs,


